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dflNbE;df ef/ tlj/ f] wL cleofg
sf7df8f} F . kfls: tfg;Fu 

dfq}  xf] Og cGo blIf0f Pl;ofnL 
d'n'sx¿dWo]  w] / } ;Fu ef/ tsf]  ;DaGw 
a] nfa] nfdf lau|g]  u/ ] sf]  5 . e'6fg, 
a+unfb] z, g] kfn /  dfnlbE;;Fu klg 
ef/ tsf]  ;DaGw a] nfa] nf lrl;g]  
u/ ] sf]  5 . kl5Nnf]  ;do dfnlbE;df 
ef/ tlj/ f] wL cfGbf] ngnfO{ tLj| 
kfl/ Psf]  5 . k"j{/ fi6«klt cAb'Nnfx 
ofldgn]  ef/ tlj/ f] wL cleofgsf]  
g] t[Tj ul/ / x] sf 5g\ .

dfnlbE;df ef/ tsf]  pkl: ylt 
cGTo x'g'kg{]  pgsf]  dfu 5 . cfGbf] ng 
olt tLj| ¿kdf cl3 al9/ x] sf]  5 
ls ToxfFsf]  ;/ sf/ n]  g}  kl5n\nf 
36gfqmdn]  lrlGtt ePsf]  hgfPsf]  
5 . l8;] Da/  !( df dfnlbE;sf]  
ljb] z dGqfnon]  lj1lKt hf/ L u/ ] /  
ef/ tlj?4 km} nfOPsf]  3[0ff /  em"6nfO{ 
lnP/  lrlGtt ePsf]  hgfPsf]  lyof]  . 
ljb] z dGqfnon]  ef/ t dfnlbE;sf]  
glhssf]  ;fem] bf/  d'n's / x] sf]  pNn] v 
ub{}  s] xL g] tf ;fgf]  ;d"xn]  k|f] kf] ufG8f 

km} nfPsf]  atfPsf]  lyof]  .
dfnlbE;df ljkIfL bnsf]  g] t[Tjdf 

'OlG8of cfp6' cleofgnfO{ tLj|tf 
lbOPsf]  xf]  . dfnlbE;sf ;f+;b cxd 
lzofdn]  pQ/  k|b] zsf k"j{d'VodGqL 
clvn] z ofbjsf]  k|] ; sGk|m] G;sf]  
lel8of]  l/ l6\j6 ub{}  ef/ tsf]  jt{dfg 
;/ sf/ af6 cfkm"x¿sf]  ;fj{ef} d;Qf 
/  ;+ljwfgdfly ;Ddfgsf]  cfzf 

gul/ Psf]  atfPsf lyP . pgn]  n] v] sf 
5G, 'cfkm\g}  gful/ s /  sfg'gsf]  ;Ddfg 
gug{]  jt{dfg ef/ tLo ;/ sf/ af6 
xfd|f]  ;+ljwfg /  cfGtl/ s dfldnfsf]  
;Ddfg x'G5 eGg]  slxNo}  cfzf ug{ 
;lsFb} g . ef/ tdf d'l: nd ;d'bfok|lt 
ul/ g]  s'g}  klg gsf/ fTds Jojxf/ n]  
dfnlbE; klg k|efljt x'g]  atfOG5 . 
dfnlbE; ;'GgLax'n
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sf7df8f} + . / f] huf/ Lsf nflu 
vf8L /  dn] l;of k'Ug]  g] kfnL >lds 
cgfxsd}  h] n kg{]  u/ ] sf 5g\ . lgbf] {if 
x'Fbfx'Fb}  klg sfg'gL n8fOFsf]  1fg 
gx'Fbf /  / fHon]  ;d] t a] jf: tf ub{f 
pgLx¿ km: g]  u/ ] sf 5g\ . 

j} b] lzs / f] huf/  af] 8{sf]  
tYof+scg';f/  xfn kfFr ;o $^ 
g] kfnL >lds vf8Lsf ^ b] z /  
dn] l;ofsf h] ndf 5g\ . dn] l;of, 
;+o'Qm c/ a Old/ ] 6\; -o'PO{_, s'j] t, 

;fpbL c/ a, stf/ , ax/ fOg /  
cf] dgsf h] ndf kfFr ;o @^ k'?if 
/  @) dlxnf / x] sf]  tYof+s 5 . 
dn] l;ofdf b'O{ ;o ^, s'j] tdf %*, 
o'PO{df Ps ;o *%, ;fpbL c/ adf 
%$, stf/ df #%, ax/ fOgdf kfFr /  
cf] dgdf tLg g] kfnL >lds h] ndf 
5g\ .

vf8L /  dn] l;ofsf h] ndf 
/ x] sfdWo]  @% hgfn]  d[To'b08 ;hfo 
kfPsf 5g\ . !^

af“sL * k]    hdf

vf8L /  dn] l;ofsf h] ndf g] kfnL >lds

 sf7df8f} + . cd] l/ sL ;xof] u kl/ of] hgf 
ldn] lgod Rofn] Gh skf] {/ ] ;g -Pd;L;L_ 
;Demf} tf vf/ ] hsf]  dfu ub} { g] skf dfn] , 
g] qljqmd rGb -ljKnj_ g] t[Tjsf]  g] skf, 
j} 1flgs ;dfhjfbL kf6L{ g] kfn nufotsf 
cf7j6f / fhgLlts bnx¿;lxtsf]  df] rf{n]  
^ k'; d+unaf/  / fhwfgL sf7df8f} +df ljzfn 
;+o'Qm lj/ f] w k|bz{g u/ ] sf 5g\ . o;cl3 
d+l;/  @* ut]  k|ltlglw;efsf]  bzf} + clwj] zg 
a;] sf]  lbg ;+3Lo ;+;b 3] / fpsf]  sfo{qmd 
u/ ] sf]  df] rf{n]  d+unaf/  dfOtL3/  d08nfb] lv 
gofF afg] Zj/ ;Dd Pd;L;Llj?4 gf/ fafhL ub} { 
k|bz{g u/ ] sf]  xf]  .

k|bz{gkl5 cfof] lht sf] 0f;efdf g] skf 
dfn] sf dxf;lrj Pj+ k"j{pkk|wfgdGqL ;LkL 
d} gfnLn]  Pd;L;L cd] l/ sL ;} Go u7aGwg 
OG8f] Kofl;lkms : 6«f6] hLs}  c+u ePsf] n]  of]  
cg'bfg x'g g;Sg]  atfP . g] kfnn]  grfxFbf 
grfxFb}  klg hah{: tL lxGt k|zfGt / 0fgLltsf]  
lx: ;f agfpg]  h'g s;/ t eO/ x] sf]  5, 
To;nfO{ s'g}  klg xfntdf ;kmn x'g lbg' 
x'Fb} g eGb}  dfn]  dxf;lrj d} gfnLn]  s'g}  klg 

cg'bfg ;+;baf6 kfl/ t ug'{ gkg] { Pd;L;L 
k|rf/  ul/ Pcg';f/  clxn]  gcfPsf]  k|: 6ØfP . 
%) s/ f] 8 8n/ df g] kfnsf]  : jfwLgtf laqmL 
ug{ glbg]  eGb}  pgn]  cd] l/ sfn]  g] kfnnfO{ 
;} Go / 0fgLltleq kf/ ] /  rLg;Fu n8\gsf nflu 
g] kfnnfO{ cv8fsf ?kdf k|of] u ug{ rfx] sf]  
atfP . / fi6«3ft ub} { Pd;L;LnfO{ ;+;baf6 
kfl/ t u/ fP kfl/ t u/ fpg]  g] tf /  ;f+;bx¿nfO{ 
g] kfnL hgtfn]  g5f] 8\g]  r] tfjgL ;d] t lbP . 

g] skf qmflGtsf/ L g] tf ;LkL uh'/ ] mnn]  

Pd;L;L g] kfnsf nflu wf] sf ePsf]  pNn] v 
u/ ]  . ljsf; /  lgdf{0fsf gfddf cfpg]  / sdsf]  
gfddf cd] l/ sfn]  ;'/ Iff / 0fgLlt leq\ofpg 
rfx] sf]  5 . of]  g] kfnsf nflu Pp6f wf] sf xf]  . 
Pd;L;L ;Demf} tf vf/ ] h geP;Dd cfGbf] ng 
hf/ L / xg] 5, pgn]  eg]  . g] tf uh'/ ] nn]  Pd;L;L 
kf; eP g] kfn / 0fe"lddf kl/ 0ft x'g]  eGb}  
cd] l/ sfsf]  k} ;f vfP/  cfZjf;gdf las] sfn]  
;Demf} tf kf; ug{ vf] h] sf]  cf/ f] k ;d] t nufP .

ljKnj g] t[Tjsf]  g] skfsf ;lrjfno ;b: o 

wd] {Gb| afF: tf] nf -s~rg_ n]  g] kfndf Pd;L;L 
s'g}  klg xfntdf nfu" ug{ gx'g]  eg]  . pgn]  
cufl8 atfP– … of]  of] hgfcGtu{t cfpg 
nfu] sf]  / sd cg'bfg xf] Og . h' OG8f] Kofl;lkms 
/ 0fgLltsf]  ah] 6af6 vr{ x'G5 . ;} Go / 0fgLltsf]  
ah] 6n]  aGg nfu] sf]  kl/ of] hgf ljz'4 ;xof] u 
xf]  eGg ;lsFb} g . To;} n]  ;dod}  o;nfO{ lkmtf{ 
k7fof]  eg]  g] kfnsf]  lxtdf x'G5 .Ú 

j} 1flgs ;dfhjfbL sDo'lg: 6 kf6L{ 
g] kfnsf ;+of] hs ljZjeQm b'nfn cfx'tLn]  
;+;bjfbL bndf klg b] zeQm g] tfx¿ ePsfn]  
Pd;L;L ;xh}  kf; x'g g;] s] sf]  atfP . s] xL 
kf6L{x¿ km'6af6 cfPsfn]  cfufdL lgjf{rgnfO{ 
dWogh/  u/ ] /  Pd;L;Lsf]  kIfdf klxn]  h;/ L 
xf} l;g 5f] 8] sf 5g\, pgsf]  egfO lyof]  . 

ldn] lgod Rofn] Gh skf] {/ ] zg -Pd;L;L_ 
cd] l/ sL ;/ sf/ L ;+: yf xf]  . of]  ;g\ @))$ 
df : yfkgf ePsf]  xf]  . o;sf]  ;~rfns 
;ldltsf]  cWoIf cd] l/ sL ljb] zdGqL / x] sf 
5g\ eg]  ;b: ox¿df cy{dGqL o'P;cfO{8Lsf 
k|zf;s, cd] l/ sL Jofkf/  k|ltlglw, Pd;L;Lsf 
k|d'v sfo{sf/ L /  lghL If] qaf6 rf/ hgf ;b: o 
5g\ . Pd;L;L @& b] zdf 5 . !& j6f b] zn]  
;bgaf6 kfl/ t u/ ] sf 5g\ . t/  >Ln+sfn]  eg]  
Pd;L;L cg'bfg lnPg . g] kfn;lxt !) j6f 

b] zdf of]  sfof{Gjogsf]  r/ 0fdf 5 .
cd] l/ sL ;/ sf/ n]  Pd;L;Ldfkm{t %) 

s/ f] 8 8n/  /  g] kfn ;/ sf/ n]  nufgL ug] { !# 
s/ f] 8 8n/ sf]  cfof] hgf Joj: yfkg ug] { sfd 
Pd;L;L g] kfnn]  ul/ / x] sf]  5 . g] kfnn]  nufgL 
ug] { / sddWo]  % s/ f] 8 8n/  Pd;L;Ln]  hUuf 
clwu|x0f nufotsf sfddf vr{ ul/ ;s] sf]  5 . 
^) hgf sd{rf/ L / x] sf]  of]  ;+: yfn]  Pd;L;Lsf]  
k|fjwfgdf / xL g] kfnL sfg'gcg';f/  sfd 
u5{ . o;df cy{dGqfnosf ;lrj cWoIf x'g]  
k|fjwfg 5 . Pdl;P g] kfnsf sfo{s/ L lgb] {zs 
v8\uaxfb'/  lai6 5g\ . ldn] lgod Rofn] Gh 
csfpG6 g] kfn -Pd;L;L–g] kfn_ n]  ;+;bsf]  
rfn" clwj] zgaf6 Pd;L;L;Fusf]  sDKofS6 
cg'df] bg ug{ cfu|x ub} { cfPsf]  5 .

Pd;L;LnfO{ ;+;baf6 cg'df] bg u/ fpg 
cd] l/ sfn]  g] kfndfly eLif0f bafa lbO/ x] sf]  
5 . oxL k|of] hgsf lglDt ut ebf} df 
Pd;L;LsL pkfWoIf kmfltdf ;'df/ , sflQsdf 
: s6NofG8sf]  Unf: uf] df Pd;L;Lsf]  pkk|d'v 
sfo{sf/ L clws[t Pn] lS;of tf6f] {t' /  d+l;/ df 
blIf0f tyf dWoPl;of dfldnf x] g] { cd] l/ sL 
;xfos ljb] zdGqL 8f] gfN8 n'n]  g] kfn e|d0f 
u/ ] sf lyP . tL cd] l/ sL pRr clwsf/ Lx¿n]  
g] kfnsf k|wfgdGqL, 

Pd;L;L lj/f]wdf pln{of]  hg;fu/

hg:jf:Yodfly 
vfBsf]  v] 8af8
sf7df8f} + . vfB Joj: yf tyf 

Jofkf/  sDkgLn]  cfdpkef] QmfnfO{ 
s'lxPsf]  rfdn l/ kf] lnl;ª u/ ] /  
afF8] sf]  5 . sDkgLsf sd{rf/ Lsf]  
r/ d nfk/ jfxLsf sf/ 0f sDkgLsf]  
yfkfylnl: yt uf] bfdd}  $ ;o *& 
lSjG6n af: dtL rfdn s'lxP/  
v] /  uPsf]  lyof]  . vfB k|ljlw 
ljefu, lhNnf k|zf;g sfo{fno 
/  sDkgLs}  sd{rf/ Lsf]  / f] xa/ df 
rfdn s'lxPsf]  /  ls/ f e] l6Psf]  
d'r'Nsf ;d] t tof/  ePsf]  lyof]  .

clVtof/ n]  5fglag qmddf 
vfB sDkgLsf]  uf] bfddf / x] sf]  
rfdn vfgof] Uo eP gePsf] af/ ]  
r] shfFr ug{ !) j6f gd'gf hfFr 
u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . vfB k|ljlw tyf u'0f 
lgoGq0f ljefusf k|jQmf df] xg 
s[i0f dxh{gn]  sDkgLsf]  uf] bfddf 
/ x] sf]  $*& lSjG6n af: dtL 
rfdn s'lxPsf]  … gi6 ug{'kg{] Ú  eGb}  
d'r'Nsf

af“sL * k]    hdf

af“sL * k]    hdf

k|d'v cWo]tf / bfz{lgs g]tf dfcf]

l  lji0f' e6\6/fO{

lrlgofF ;dfhjfbL 
cfGbf] ngsf k|0f] tf 
dfcf] T;] t'ªsf]  !@* cf} + 
hGdhoGtLsf]  lbg xf]  
l8;] Da/  @^ . cfheGbf !@* 
jif{cl3 ;g\ !*(# l8;] Da/  
@^ dfcf]  hlGdPsf lyP . ;g\ !(@! df pgL 
lrlgofF sDo'lg: 6 kf6L{ : yfkgf ug] {df ;fd] n 
eP . sDo'lg: 6 kf6L{ Sof] ldGtfªaLr ;xsfo{ x'g 
;s] g . dfcf] n]  x'gfg ls;fg cfGbf] ngsf]  g] t[Tj 
;Dxfn]  . rLgdf To;a] nf ;fd|fHojfbL x} sd 
sfod lyof]  . hgtf ;fdGtjfbsf]  ;fª\nf] df 
afFlwPsf lyP . rLgaf6 ;fd|fHojfbnfO{ nv] 6\g' 
lyof] , csf] {lt/  ls;fg /  ;fgf k'FhLklt ju{nfO{ 
;fdGtjfbsf]  zf] if0f /  lyrf] ldrf] af6 d'Qm u/ fpg' 
lyof]  . dfcf] n]  qmflGtsf]  af6f]  cfkm} + to u/ ]  clg 
To;nfO{ gf} nf]  hgjfbL qmflGt eg]  . o;sf]  g] t[Tj 

dhb'/ n]  ug] { eP klg ls;fgsf]  
;xeflutflagf d'lQm ;Dej gx'g]  
eGb}  o;nfO{ bL3{sfnLg hgo'4sf]  
af6f]  ckgfP . lrªsfO;fg 
kj{tnfO{ cfwf/  Onfsf agfpFb}  
dfcf] n]  ls;fg ;fd] n ePsf]  
hgd'lQm ;] gf agfP . hgd'lQm 
;] gfs}  andf pgn]  hfkfg 
lj/ f] wL o'4df ljho xfl;n u/ ]  
eg]  k/ Dk/ fut ;fdGtL zf;gsf]  
l;s~hfaf6 lrlgofF hgtfnfO{ 
: jtGq u/ fP . ;g\ !($( df rLgdf sDo'lg: 6 
;Qf : yfkgf eof]  .

dfcf] n]  !($( b] lv !(&& ;Dd cgj/ t ?kdf 
lrlgofF / fhsLo ;Qfsf]  g] t[Tj u/ ]  . rLgdf 
;dfhjfbL ;dfh lgdf{0f ug{ pgn]  u/ ] sf 
sfdx¿nfO{ clxn]  klg lrlgofF hgtfn]  ;Demgf 
ul/ / xG5g\ . dfcf] sf]  g] t[Tjsfndf rLgn]  ce"tk"j{ 
?kdf ljsf;sf]  ultlt/  km8\sf]  df¥of]  . rLgnfO{ 
ljZj hut;Fu}  cl3 a9fpg' csf] {lt/  lrlgofF 
dhb'/  /  ls;fgsf]  hLjgdf cfwf/ e"t kl/ jt{g 
Nofpg' rfgr'g]  s'/ f lyPg . ;fd|fHojfbLåf/ f 

lynlynf]  agfOPsf]  rLgnfO{ 
ljsf;sf]  b|'tultdf bf} 8fpg 
8«fOe/ sf]  e"ldsf lgefP dfcf] n]  . 
rLgn]  / fi6«;+3 ;'/ Iff kl/ ifb\
sf]  k'gM ;b: otf kfof]  . cfkm\g}  
tfutdf rLg cf0fljs ad 
;DkGg eof]  . b] zJofkL ?kdf 
ef} lts pGgltsf k"j{wf/ x¿ tof/  
ul/ P . cfwf/ e"t : jf: Yo ;] jf, 
lzIff ;] jf, afnaflnsf /  dlxnf 
ljsf;sf]  Jofks lj: tf/  ul/ of]  . 

dfgj ljsf; ;"rsf+sdf rLgn]  czf] egLo ?kdf 
km8\sf]  df¥of]  . !(&* df ;'wf/ sf sfdx¿ ;'? 
ug'{cl3 g}  rLgn]  ljZjsf cfkm";/ xsf c? b] znfO{ 
cfwf/ e"t ljifodf lgs}  k5fl8 kfg{ c? b] znfO{ 
cfwf/ e"t ljifodf lgs}  k5fl8 kfg{ ;kmn ePsf]  
lyof]  . ljZjsf]  ;aeGbf 7"nf]  hg;+Vof ePsf]  /  
o'uf} +b] lv ;fdGtL zf] if0fn]  cfqmfGt ag] sf]  rLgnfO{ 
pBf] uwGbf, snsf/ vfgf /  s[lif nufotsf If] qdf 
: jfjnDaL agfpg' sd ;s;k"0f{ sfd lyPg . 
dhb'/  ;'/ Iffsf lgldt dfcf] n]  nfu" u/ ] sf]  gLltn]  
pNn] Vo pknlAw xfl;n u¥of]  . af“sL * k]    hdf

:yfgLo lgjf{rgsf] 
tof/Ldf cfof]u 

sf7df8f} + . lgjf{rg cfof] un]  
: yfgLo txsf]  lgjf{rg cfufdL 
@) j} zfv @)&( df ug{]  tof/ L 
u/ ] sf]  5 . : yfgLo txtkm{sf 
hgk|ltlglwx¿sf]  kfFrjif{]  
sfo{sfn % h] 7df ;lsFb}  5 . 
sfo{sfn ;lsg'cl3 g}  : yfgLo 
txnfO{ g] t[Tj lbg] u/ L cfof] un]  
lgjf{rg ug{ tof/ L yfn] sf]  xf]  . 
k|d'v cfo'Qm lbg] z yklnofn]  
: yfgLo txsf hgk|ltlglwsf]  
sfo{sfn ;lsg nfu] sfn]  @) 
j} zfvdf : yfgLo txsf]  lgjf{rg 
ug{]  u/ L cfof] un]  
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af“sL * k]    hdf

sf7df8f} + . rfn" cfly{s jif{sf]  
lat] sf ;f9]  rf/  dlxgfdf @( ca{ 
*% s/ f] 8 ¿k} ofFsf]  j} b] lzs nufgL 
lelqPsf]  5 . ;f]  nufgL rfn" 
cfjsf]  lat] sf rf/  dlxgf ut !% 
d+l;/ ;Ddsf]  xf]  . o; cjlwdf ePsf]  
s'n ljb] zL nufgLdWo]  rLgsf]  lx: ;f 
;a} eGbf w] / }  b] lvPsf]  5 . s'n ljb] zL 
nufgLdWo]  rLgaf6 dfq}  &( k|ltzt 
nufgL lelqPsf]  5 .

pBf] u ljefusf cg';f/  rfn" 
cfly{s jif{sf]  !%

lsaLsf la?jf e"6fg lgo{ft

a9\of]  j} b] lzs nufgL

sf7df8f} + . g] kfn / fi6« a} +sn]  
cy{tGq k'g?Tyfgdf uPsf sf/ 0f 
a} sx¿df a} +sx¿df nufgLof] Uo 
k'FhL -t/ ntf_ cefj ePsf]  hgfPsf]  
5 . kqsf/ ;Fu u/ ] sf]  cGt/ lqmof 
sfo{qmddf / fi6« a} +sn]  cy{tGq 
k'g?Tyfgsf]  nflu sh{fsf]  dfu 
a9] sf]  /  ;f] cg';f/  cfoft ePsf]  
hfgsf/ L lbPsf]  xf]  . g] kfn / fi6« 
a} +ssf cg';Gwfg ljefusf k|d'v 8f 

k|sfzs'df/  >] i7n]  cfly{s lqmofsnfk 
a9]  klg d"No j[l4b/  lgw{f/ 0f u/ ] sf]  
nIoeGbf sd x'g]  hfgsf/ L lbPsf 
lyP . sf] le8kl5 ljb] zdf d"n\o 
j[l4b/ df 7"nf]  rfk k/ ]  klg g] kfnn]  
ef] Ug gk/ ] sf]  pgsf]  egfO lyof]  . 
k] 6«f] lnod kbfy{sf]  d"n\o a9\bf r'gf} tL 
eP klg kl5n\nf]  ;do 36] sf sf/ 0f 
s] xL / fxt ePsf]  pgsf]  egfO{ lyof]  . 
cfoftnfO{ lg?T;fxg

 
a ;f] e/ fhaf/ ]  ;/ sf/ nfO{ 

;jf] {Rrsf]  k|Zg
sf7df8f} F . ;jf] {Rr cbfntn]  

Hofg d'2fdf aGbL hLjg 
latfO/ x] sf k|m] Gr gful/ s rfN;{ 
;f] e/ fhnfO{ y'gfd'Qm lsg gug{]  
eGb}  ;/ sf/ nfO{ k|Zg ;f] w] sf]  5 . 

GofofwLz clgns'df/  
l;Gxfsf]  Psn Ohnf;n]  
laxLaf/  ;f] e/ fhsf]  aGbL 
k|ToIfLs/ 0f lgj] bgdf ;'g'jfO 
ub{}  y'gfd'Qm ug{' gkg{]  s'g}  
sf/ 0f eP dxfGofoflwjQmfsf]  
sfof{nodfkm{t\ tLg lbgleq 
hjfkm k] ; ug{ 

af“sL * k]    hdf

o; sf/0f t/ ntf cefj M / fi6« a} s

emfkf . k"jL{gfsf sfFs8le§faf6 lsaLsf]  la?jf e"6fg lgo{ft x'g yfn] sf]  5 . 
Onfddf pTkflbt lsaLsf]  la?jf e"6fg lgo{ft ul/ Psf]  xf]  .

e"6fgn]  lsaLv] tLdf ls;fgnfO{ k|f] T;fxg u/ ] kl5 o;sf]  la?jfsf]  dfu ePsf]  
emfkfl: yt KnfG6 Sjf/ ] lG6g sfo{fnosf k|d'v b] ljG› ;fx'n]  atfP . ? Ps nfv 
!% xhf/  a/ fa/ sf]  Ps xhf/  @)) j6f lsaLsf]  la?jf e"6fg lgsf;L ePsf]  
5 . … rfn' cfjdf klxnf] k6s lsaLsf]  la?jf k"j{Lgfsf x'Fb}  lgo{ft ePsf]  xf] Ú , 
pgn]  eg]  . lsaL kmnsf]  cfoft ef/ taf6 eO/ x] sf a] nf Onfdsf ls;fgn]  
pTkfbg u/ ] sf]  ;f] xL kmnsf]  la?jf lgo{ft x'g' ;'vb s'/ f 

x\jfTt} a9\of] Jofkf/  3f6f
sf7df8f} F . rfn' cfly{s jif{sf]  kfFr 

dlxgfd}  d'n'ssf]  Jofkf/  3f6f & va{ 
#% ca{ k'u] sf]  5 . eG;f/  ljefusf]  
tYof+scg';f/  kfFr dlxgfsf]  cjlwdf 
s'n * va{ #* ca{ $) s/ f] 8 ?k} ofFsf]  
j: t' cfoft ePsf]  5 eg]  ! va{ @ 
ca{ (@ s/ f] 8sf]  lgo{ft ePsf]  5 . 

Jofkf/  3f6f ut jif{sf]  o;}  
cjlwsf]  t'ngfdf %$.&) k|ltztn]  
a9L xf]  . cfoft %(. %% k|ltztn]  
a9] sf]  5 eg]  lgo{ft



jif{ !) c+s @!, @)&* ;fn k'; ( ut]     z'qmaf/     

u|]    6/     g]    kfn @

;'/    ]    Gb| 9sfn k|lti7fgsf]     nflu
;Dkfbs÷k|sfzs
;'/    ]    Gb|k|;fb 9sfn

sf] / f] gf efO/ ;sf]  klxnf]  /  bf] ;|f]  nx/ n]  xfd|f]  d'n'sdf klg 
uDeL/  Iflt k'¥ofof]  . klxnf] eGbf bf] ;|f]  nx/  lgs}  eofgs 
eP/  cfPsf]  lyof]  . c: ktfnx¿ el/ e/ fp eP/  hgtfn]  
v'nf rf} / df a;] /  klg sf] / f] gf;Fu n8\g'k¥of]  . clS;hg 
/  e] lG6n] 6/ sf]  cefjn]  csfndf Hofg u'dfpg'kg] { afWotf 
cfOk¥of]  . sf] / f] gfn]  tx;gx; kf/ ] sf]  cy{tGq clxn] ;Dd 
t/ +lug ;s] sf]  5} g . ko{6g If] qnfO{ nyflnª\u g}  agfof]  . 
sf] / f] gfn]  etfe'ª\u kf/ ] sf]  cy{tGqsf]  c;/  clxn]  ahf/ df 
b] lvg yfn] sf]  5 . t/ ntfsf]  cefjn]  a} +sx¿ C0f k|jfx 
ug{ g;Sg]  cj: yfdf k'u] sf 5g\ . sltko ;fgfltgf ljQLo 
;+: yfx¿ C0f gp7] /  ylnPsf 5g\ . Jofkf/ , Joj;fo, 
pBf] uwGbf, ko{6g ;a}  If] q k|efljt kf/ ] sf]  sf] / f] gfn]  lzIff 
If] qnfO{ klg 5f] 8] g . : s'n sn] hx¿ nfdf]  ;do;Dd tfnf 
nfu] /  ev{/ }  dfq ef} lts pkl: yltsf sIffdf ljBfyL{ ljBfyL{n]  
yf] /  ax't l;Sg] , k9\g]  df} sf kfP klg b"/ b/ fhsf ljBfyL{ /  
;x/ df a;] /  klg OG6/ g] 6sf]  kx'Fr gePsf ul/ a kl/ jf/ sf 
ljBfyL{x¿ k9fOaf6 jl~rt aGg k'u] sf 5g\ . sf] / f] gfsf]  
qf;bL nuftf/ sf]  vf] k cleofgkl5 s] xL sd eP klg clxn]  
cf] ldqmf] g gfdsf]  sf] / f] gfsf]  gofF efO/ ;sf]  qf;bL ;j{q 
km} lng yfn] sf]  5 .
sf] / f] gfsf]  km] l/  csf] { nx/  cfof]  eg]  d'n'sn]  wfGg]  cj: yf 

5} g . gofF r/ 0fdf k|j] z u/ ] sf]  sf] / f] gfsf]  qf;af6 aRg 
a': 6/  8f] hsf]  cleofg ljleGg d'n'sn]  ;~rfng ul/ / x] sf 
5g\ . xfd|f]  b] zdf vf] ksf]  klxnf]  cleofg g}  k"/ f eO;s] sf]  
5} g . afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ vf] k lbg]  cleofg rln/ x] sf]  5 . 
sf] / f] gfaf6 hf] lug vf] k cleofgsf nflu / fHosf]  ## ca{ 
@$ s/ f] 8 vr{ eO;s] sf]  tYof+s cy{dGqfnon]  ;fj{hlgs 
u/ ] sf]  5 . clxn]  yk cleofgsf nflu ## ca{ a/ fa/ sf]  
sf] if afFsL / x] sf]  cy{dGqLn]  hfgsf/ L u/ fPsf 5g\ . vf] k 
cleofg ;~rfng ug{ ;|f] t h'6fpg]  ;d: of gePsf]  /  / sd 
sf] ifdf df} h'bf / x] sf]  cj: yfdf tTsfn klxnf]  bf] ;|f]  dfqf 
vf] k nufO;s] sfnfO{ k|fyldstfsf cfwf/ df a': 6/  8f] h vf] k 
lbg cfjZos 5 .
ljleGg ;~rf/  dfWod tyf cGo ;|f] tx¿n]  hfgsf/ L 

u/ fPcg';f/  s] xL kx'Frjfnf JolQmx¿n]  a': 6/  8f] h leqleq}  
xflg/ x] sf 5g\ . To;} u/ L klxnf b'O{ 8f] h vf] k xfg] sfn]  
klg vf] k gnufPsf]  eGb}  a': 6/  8f] hsf ?kdf t] ;|f]  vf] k 
xfGg]  u/ ] sf 5g\ . : jf: Yo h: tf]  ;+j] bgzLn s'/ fdf 5n5fd, 
e] befj ug'{ / fd|f]  xf] Og . ;/ sf/ n]  7f] ; gLlt agfP/  cfkm\
gf gful/ snfO{ ;'/ lIft / fVg cfjZos 5 . ljb] zaf6 lsg] /  
NofPsf /  cg'bfgdf cfPsf ;dfrf/  klg cfpg]  u/ ] sf 
5g\ . tL vf] kx¿ klg a': 6/  8f] hsf ?kdf wdfwd lbg 
;lsG5 . Oh/ fondf clxn]  rf} yf]  vf] k xfGg yfn] sf]  ;dfrf/  
;fj{hlgs ePsf]  5 . xfdL eg]  gLlt agfpg]  tof/ Ldf ;d] t 
5} gf} + . ha ;+s6 cfpF5 clg dfq tfTg]  kl/ kf6Lsf]  cGTo 
ub} { cf] ldqmf] g efO/ ; ;+qmd0f km} ng glbg] tkm{ a] n} df ;r] t 
x'g cfjZos 5 . g] kfndf klg cf] ldqmf] g ;+qmd0fsf l56km'6 
36gf b] lvg yfn] sf 5g\ . 

b[li6sf]    0f

d'b|s M cGgk"0f{ ckm;]    6 lk|G6;{, c;g, sf7df8f}    +
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{ ;DkfbsLo
a': 6/  8f] hsf]  cfjZostf 

;Dkfbg ;xof]    uL
uf]    ljGb ljs

k|aGw ;Dkfbs
s[i0f/    fh b'nfn

cltly ;Dkfbs

lji0f' e§/    fO{

sfo{sf/    L ;Dkfbs
t]    h]    Gb| k|;fO{+

k|aGw lgb]    {zs
ls/    0f yfkf

;x;Dkfbs
3gZofd cf]  nL

;fjwfg ÛÛ k': tfGt/ 0fn]  s] xL gfKg] jfnf 5} g

ahf/     Joj:    yfkg
/    fdz/    0f l/    dfn

o;}  dlxgf ;Qf?9 ePsf / fhgLlts 
bnx¿sf]  dxflwj] zg ;DkGg x'g]  
qmd hf/ L 5 . / fk|kfsf]  cWoIfdf 
lnªb] gsf] , sf+u|] ;sf]  dxfdGqLdf uug 
/  ljZjk|sfzsf]  lgjf{rg;Fu}  o; gf/ fn]  
ult lnPsf]  cfefif eO/ x] sf]  5 . Pdfn] sf]  
dxflwj] zg eLd / fjnsf]  k/ fho /  x'g 
nflu/ x] sf]  dfcf] jfbLsf]  clwj] zgdf gofF 
k': tfsf]  s]  xljut x'g]  xf]  x] g} { afFsL 
5 . o; k+lQmsf n] vs @)#^ ;fnsf]  
: gftsf] Q/ sf]  Aofr xf]  . 

)#& ;fnsf]  Oltxf; ljefuaf6 d] l/ 6 
NofP/  pQL0f{ ug] { d Ho"Fb}  5' . ToxL 
ljefuaf6 ToxL Aofrdf ;fdfGo pQL0f{ 
x'g]  8f= ;'/ ] Gb| s]  ;L, cGo ljefuaf6 

ToxL >] 0fLdf pQL0f{ x'g]  8f= eLd / fjn, 
eLd Gof} kfg] , lnnfd0fL kf] v/ ] n, an/ fd 
afF: sf] 6f clg d] / f]  AofreGbf Ps jif{ 
cufl8sf k|sfzdfg, anaxfb'/  s] ;L clg 
deGbf w] / }  kl5sf kDkmf, ;fljqf e";fn 
zlz >] i7 cflbx¿ g] kfnsf]  / fhgLltdf 
5fO/ x] s}  5g\ . ljleGg / fhgLlts bnsf 
sfo{stf{ eO{ ;8s cfGbf] ngdf 9'+uf xfGg]  
;8ssf]  / ] lnª efFRg] x¿ ToxL u/ ] s}  e/ df 

b] zsf]  dGqL x'G5g\ eg]  b] zsf]  / fhgLltn]  
;d[l4 Nofpnf t < 

@)#* ;fndf d} n]  nf] s;] jf kf; u/ L 
@# jif{sf]  pd] /  k'Ubf gk'Ub}  zfvf clws[t 
x'Fbf dfly pNn] v ul/ Psf d] / f ldqx¿ 
k+rfot Joj: yfsf]  lghfdtL ;] jfdf 
hflu/  vfg hfg]  y'Ss eGy]  dnfO{ . d] / f]  
klg ?emfg t jfdkGyL g}  xf]  . k+rfot 
9n] /  ax'bn cfPkl5 ;'v /  ;d[l4 cfpF5 
eg] /  hgtfnfO{ prfNg]  xfdL xf} + . 

ax'bn klg ePg ca u0ftGq 
cfPkl5 dfq}  ;'v ;d[l4 cfpF5 eGb}  
dfcf] jfbLnfO{ sfFwdf af] Sg]  klg xfdL 
xf} + . vf] O t ;d[l4 < a? To;sf]  7Ls 
pN6f]  k+rfotsfndf eGbf a9L c;Ifdtf, 

/ fi6«3ft, e|i6frf/ , xTof /  anfTsf/ , 
a] / f] huf/  clg Jofkf/  3f6f r'lnPsf]  5 
k|hftGq /  u0ftGqdf . 

lxhf]  rKkn nufP/  sf7df8f+}  l5/ L 
/ fhgLlt u/ ] sfx¿ clxn]  ;De|fGt ag] sf 
5g\ . s'g ;|f] tn]  logLx¿sf]  sfofkn6 
eof]  eg] /  ;f] Wg]  lxDdt s;} n]  u/ ] sf]  5 < 
lagfrf] / L, 8s} tL clg e|i6frf/  of]  ;Dej 
5 < cj: o}  5} g . s] kL cf] nLb] lv eLd 

/ fjn;Dd, z] / axfb'/ , ;'hftfb] lv uug 
yfkf;Dd, k|r08b] lv pgsf tNnf : t/ sf 
sfo{stf{;Ddn]  sf7df8f+} df dxn 78\
ofPsf]  k|: 6 b] Vbfb] Vb}  km] l/  hgtfnfO{ pNn' 
agfO cfkm\gf]  / fhgLlts clei6 k"/ f ug{ 
k': tfGt/ 0fsf]  gofF gf/ f ehfpg vf] Hg]  < 
vf] O{ b] zn]  s'g}  lbg Aofkf/ 3f6f sd ug] { 
cy{dGqL kfof]  < Ao"/ f] qm] ;LnfO{ k] zfut 
?kn]  bIf agfpg]  s'g}  k|wfgdGqL kfof]  < 

;fwf/ 0f ah] 6eGbf ljsf; ah] 6 a9L 
x'g'k5{, ljsf; ah] 6 ztk|ltzt vr{ 
x'g'k5{, ljsfz ah] 6 vr{ eO v8f ePsf 
ef} lts ;+/ rgfx¿ u'0f: t/ Lo x'g'k5{ 
egL u/ ] /  b] vfpg]  s'g}  ;/ sf/  b] zn]  
kfof]  < b] zd}  pTkfbg j[l4 u/ ] /  cfoft 

k|ltiyfkg, clg a] : ;/ L lgof{t k|j4{g 
u/ L ljZj Aofkf/ sf]  o'udf s'g}  klg 
b] zn]  ;dl[4 xfl;n ug{ ;Sbf]  / x] 5 eGg]  
pbfx/ 0f rLgn]  k|: t't ul/ / x] sf]  lbgbxf8}  
b] Vbfb] Vb}  klg xfdL cfoft k|ltiyfkg /  
lgof{t k|j4{gsf]  cleofgdf nfUg'sf]  7Ls 
ljk/ Lt o'jfo'jtLx¿nfO{ ljb] zdf l;kfxL, 
j] Zofj[lQ, kmf] xf] / L, vt/ gfs /  sl7g 
sfd ug{ k7fO pgLx¿n]  sdfO k7fPsf]  
x'08Laf6 k|fKt ljb] zL d'b|fn]  cfoft u/ L 
p7] sf]  eG;f/  / fh: jaf6 b] z rnfO/ x] sf 
5f} + . b] znfO{ lj: tf/ }  cfly{s ?kdf 
c;kmn / fi6« agfpFb}  nlu/ x] sf 5f} + eg]  
ca k': tfGt/ 0fn]  dfq}  ;d: ofsf]  ;dfwfg 
ug{ ;Snf t < 

;/ sf/ L lzIfsx¿ / fhgLlts bnsf 
emf] n]  ePsf]  sf/ 0f clwsf+z ;/ sf/ L 
ljBfnox¿ u'0f: t/ Lo lzIff k|bfg ug{ 
c;kmn ePsf 5g\ . lghL: t/ df v'n] sf 
ljBfnox¿ u'0f: t/ Lo lzIffsf]  gfddf 
Aofkf/  ul/ / x] sf 5g\ clg / fhgLlt u/ ] /  
dGqL eO{ ;e|fGt aGg k'u] sfx¿ cGo 
;e|fGt ju{;/ x cfkm\gf 5f] / f5f] / LnfO{ 
ljb] zdf k9g k7fO ljb] zs}  ;] jfdf 
nufO/ x] sf 5g\ eg]  s]  o: tf]  k': tfn]  
b] zdf ;d[l4 Nofpg ;S5 < cjZo}  
;Qm} g . t;y{ km] l/  klg k': tfGt/ 0fsf]  
gfddf cfkm\gf]  gf/ f ehfO hgtfnfO{ 
7Ug]  /  b] znfO{ n'6g]  sfdn]  lg/ Gt/ tf 
kfpFb} 5 . dn] l;ofdf dxfly/  df] xdbn]  
k': tfGt/ 0f t u/ ]  t/  kl5Nnf]  k': tf 
c;kmn x'Fbf k'gM pgL g}  ;Qfdf cfpg 
afWo eP . t;y{ ;fjwfg ÛÛ k': tfGt/ 0fn]  
s] xL gfKg] jfnf 5} g . 

cfhLjg ;Nnfxsf/    
of]    ufrfo{ jf;'b]    j 9sfn, 8f= åfl/    sfgfy 9'+u]    n, k|f=8f= rGb|axfb'/     hf]    zL,  
k|f=8f= t'n;L kf7s, k|f=8f= kfly{j]    Zj/     ltldlN;gf, k|f=8f= gf]    j]    nlszf]    /     /    fO{,  
k|f=8f= d's'Gb /    l~ht, >L a'l4gf/    fo0f >]    i7, >L 3gZofd /  fhsl0f{sf/  , k|f=8f= lqljqmd 
e§/    fO{, >L o'j/    fh e';fn, 8f= /    f]    zgf >]    i7, O{=>L g/    ]    Gb|e"kfn dNn >L ;'idf jh|-
frfo{, O{+= w|'j yfkf, >L pld{nf hf]    zL, >L jL/    ]    Gb|s'df/     l;+x, >L dfwjk|;fb pkfWofo 
9'+u]    n, >L vu]    Gb| 9sfn, 8f= /    Ltf l;+x -xdfn_, >L of]    u]    Gb|gfy ;'j]    bL, >L ;Demgf  
kf]    v/    ]    n -zfx_, >L s~rgdl0f bLlIft, >L s[i0fxl/     afF:    sf]    6f, >L k|sfz zdf{, 8f= ga{bf yfkf,  
8f= z+s/    k|;fb ;'/    L, k|f=8f= e/    t kxf/    L, >L ;'lgtf vgfn -Kofs'/    ]    n_ cf= ?k]    z >]    i7

;'/    ]    Gb| 9sfn

t] ;|f]  nx/ sf]  sf] / f] gf efO/ ; 
cf] ldqmf] g tLa| ?kdf km} lng]  qmd 
hf/ L 5 . klxnf]  /  bf] ;|f]  nx/ sf]  
sf] / f] gfn]  ljZjsf]  cy{tGqdf g/ fd|L 
c;/  kf¥of]  . g] kfnsf]  cy{tGqnfO{ 
klg klxnf]  /  bf] ;|f]  nx/ sf]  sf] / ] fgfn]  
lynf] lynf]  agfof]  . ;+qmd0f b/  sd 
eP/  hghLjg ;fdfGotkm{ uO/ x] sf]  
kl/ k] Iodf km] l/  cf] ldqmf] gsf]  qf; 
km} lng yfn] sf]  5 . cl3Nnf]  ;/ sf/ n]  
klg sf] / f] gf ;+qmd0f lta| ePsf]  
a] nfdf aGbfaGbLdf s8fOeGbf 
c? sfd ug{ ;s] g . clS;hgsf]  
xfxfsf/ n]  w] / }  ;+qmldt gful/ sn]  
Hofg u'dfPsf b[iox¿ tfh}  5g . 

sf] / ] fgf ;+qmd0f aGbfaGbLsf 
sf/ 0f x'Fbf vfg] x¿ ef] sn]  lgs}  
56kl6P t/  klg ;/ sf/  a] va/  

alg/ xof]  . clxn] sf]  u7aGwg 
;/ sf/ sf]  rfnf klg pxL b] lvb} 5 . 
cf] ldqmf] g ;+qmd0f o'/ f] k nufotsf 
d'n'sdf lta| x'b} 5 . l5d] sL d'n's 
ef/ tdf klg t] ;|f]  nx/ sf]  efO/ ; 
;+qmd0f lta| eO/ x] sf]  5 . t/  
;/ sf/ n]  ;+qmd0f / f] syfdsf nflu 
s'g}  tof/ L u/ ] sf]  5} g . vf] ksf]  sfd 
s] xL cf;nfUbf]  eP klg To;sf]  
ljt/ 0fdf ;/ sf/ n]  lje] b ul/ / x] sf]  
5 . 

kxF'r x'g]  /  kf6L{ut lgs6tf 
x'g] x¿nfO{ ;/ sf/ n]  vf] k ;xh 
?kdf pknAw u/ fO/ x] sf]  5 . t/  
kxF'r gx'g]  ;j{;fwf/ 0f hgtfsf]  
nflu cem}  klg vf] k kfpgsf]  
nflu lgs}  sl7g eO/ x] sf]  5 . 
a': 6/  8f] h vf] k t ;j{;fwf/ 0fsf]  
nflu w] / }  6f9fsf]  s'/ f eO/ x] sf]  
5 . eL8ef8 sfo{qmdsf nx/ x¿ 
TolQs}  rln/ x] sf 5g . ;/ sf/ n]  
eL8 sd ug{sf nflu st}  klg rf;f]  
lbPsf]  5} g . hlt;'s}  eL8 eP klg 
;/ sf/ n]  gb] v]  h: tf]  ul/ / x] sf]  5 . 

gfsfdf s8fO ug] { sfddf klg 
;/ sf/ sf]  Wofg uPsf]  5} g . ;+qmd0f 
lta| eP/  lbgs}  bzf}  xhf/ nfO{ 
km} lng yfNof]  eg]  To;nfO{ / f] Sg 
s]  ug] { < ns8fpg ug'{kg] { cj: yf 
cfof]  eg]  x'bf vfg]  hgtfx¿nfO{ 
s;/ L / fxt pknAw u/ fpg]  < ;a}  

gfufl/ snfO{ kof{Kt vf] ksf]  Joj: yf 
s;/ L ug] { < a': 6/  8f] h vf] k 
;a} sf nflu s;/ L Joj: yfkg ug] { 
nufotsf ljifodf ;/ sf/ n]  s'g}  
u[xsfo{ g}  u/ ] sf]  5} g . eL8ef8 /  
cfGbf] ngn]  ;8s el/ Psf el/ o}  
5g . Pdl;l;sf]  lj/ f] wdf eL8x¿ 
hDdf x'g]  qmd hf/ L 5 . o;tkm{ 
;/ sf/ n]  s'g}  Wofg}  lbPsf]  5} g . !@ 
jif{ eGbf d'gLsf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ 
sf] / ] fgfaf6 hf] ufpg d'l: sn 5 . 
pgLx¿sf nflu vf] k klg ag] sf]  
cj: yf 5} g . o: tf]  cj: yfdf 
: jf: Yo dfkbG8 ckgfpg' eGbf 
c? s'g}  klg ljsNkx¿ xfdLdfem 
5} g . o; s'/ fnfO{ dWo gh/  ub} { 
;/ sf/ n]  : jf: Yo dfkbG8 ckgfpg 
clxn}  b] lv s8fO ub} { n} hfg]  xf]  
eg]  ;+qmd0f xjfTt}  a9g ;Sb} g . 
;/ sf/ nfO{ u7aGwgsf]  rf] rf] df] rf]  
ldnfpgd}  km';{b 5} g . 

Pskl5 csf] { kf6L{sf r'gfjx¿ 
eJotfsf ;fy ;DkGg eP . 
cgfcfjZos dfG5] sf]  eL8 hDdf 
u/ L zQmL b] vfpg]  xf] 8x¿ ljutdf 
klg gePsf xf] Ogg . cem}  klg 
To; k|sf/ sf eL8x¿ hDdf ug] { 
bnx¿df wªwªL ;lsPsf]  5} g . 
eL8ef8 hDdf x'g /  7"nf 7"nf 
sfo{qmd / \ofnL cfGbf] ng ug{ 
;/ sf/ n]  sd u/ fpg ;'? ug'{ 

kb{5 . ;a} nfO{ : jf: Yo dfkbG8 k"/ f 
ug{sf nflu clxn} lblv g}  ;/ sf/ n]  
Wofg lbg' kb{5 . ljz] ifu/ L l5d] sL 
d'ns ef/ taf6 cfpg]  gfsfx¿df 
;/ sf/ n]  clxn] b] lv g}  s8fO ub} { 
nfg' kb{5 . ;a} nfO{ a': 6/  8f] h 
vf] ksf]  Joj: yfkg klg rf8f]  eGbf 
rf8f]  ug{ h?/ L 5 . 

clS;hgsf]  Joj: yfkgdf klg 
;/ sf/ n]  ljz] if Wofg lbg'kg] { 
cj: yf 5 . ;+qmd0f km} lnOg yfn] sf]  
cj: yfdf To;nfO{ / f] Sgsf nflu 
;a}  ljsNkx¿sf]  tof/ Ldf ;/ sf/ sf 
sfdx¿ lta| x'g' kg] { t/  To;f]  x'g 
;ls/ x] sf]  5} g . ;+qmd0f km} lng]  
;+s] t eO;sf] sf]  5 . lj1x¿n]  
klg tof/ Ldf ;'emfj lbOg}  / x] sf 
5g . ljZj : jf: Yo ;+u7gn]  klg 
cf] ldqmf] gnfO{ xNsf ?kdf glng 
r] tfjgL lbO;s] sf]  5 . ;+qmd0f 
/ f] syfd ug] { ;a}  ljsNkx¿sf]  
tof/ L ;/ sf/ n]  clxn} b] lv ug] { xf]  
eg]  ;+qmd0f / f] Sg sl7g xF'b} g . 

gfufl/ s: t/ af6 klg ;+qmd0f 
/ f] syfdf TolQs}  lhDd] jf/  x'g'kg] { 
ePsf]  5 . : jf: Yo dfkbG8sf]  
kfngfdf Wofg lbg]  eL8ef8df 
e/ ;s ghfg]  hfg}  kg] { eP df: s 
clgjfo{ k|of] u ug] { h: tf ;dfGo 
s'/ fx¿nfO{ hg: t/ af6 klg Wofg 
lbg cfjZos 5 . 

t] ;|f]  nx/ sf]  ;+qmd0f / f] Sg]  ;/ sf/ sf]  of] hgf vf] O <
 .

uf]  ljGb ljs

hl6n ;d: of aGb} 5 jftfj/ 0f k|b"if0f
l;+uf]  ljZj jftfj/ 0f k|b"if0fsf]  ;d: ofn]  lk/ f] lnPsf]  

5 . jftfj/ 0fn]  ;dli6ut cy{df k[YjL jl/ kl/ sf]  kl/ j] z 
tyf aflx/ L cfj/ 0fsf]  ;+s] t u5{ . o;df dfgj, hgfj/  
/  jg: klt ;dfj] z ePsf x'G5g\ . logLx¿ Pscfk;df 
cGt/ lge{/  / x] sf x'G5g\ . ljleGg j: t'x¿sf]  cfkm\gf]  
cl: tTjsf]  qmddf Pscfk;df cGtls{of x'G5 . jg: klt, 
k|f0fL tyf dflg;sf]  u'0ffTds tyf kl/ df0ffTds : j¿kn]  
cs{f] nfO{ k|efj kfl/ / x] sf]  x'G5 . Pp6fsf]  u'0f tyf dfqfn]  
cs{fsf]  u'0f tyf dfqfnfO{ k|ToIf tyf k/ f] If ¿kdf 
k|efj kfl/ / x] sf]  x'G5 . jftfj/ 0f lg/ Gt/  kl/ jt{gf] Gd'v 
tyf ultzLn k|lqmof xf]  . dfgj, cGo hgfj/  tyf 
jg: kltsf]  cj: yf Pj+ : j¿kdf kl/ jt{g cfO/ xG5 . 
o: tf kl/ jt{gsf nflu dfgjLo tyf k|fs[lts b'j}  
k|sf/ sf sf/ 0f / x] sf x'G5g\ .

k|f0fL, jg: klt, jfo'd08n, cGo h} ljs tyf ch} ljs 
j: t'x¿dWo]  s'g}  klg tTjdf kl/ jt{g cfPdf cs{f]  tTjdf 
kl/ jt{g tyf ultzLntfsf]  cj: yf b] vfk5{ . b[i6fGtsf 
¿kdf jg;Dkbf tyf df+;fxf/ L hgfj/ sf]  cl: tTjnfO{ 
lng ;lsG5 . k|z: t dfqfdf jg / xFbf ;fsfxf/ L hgfj/  
w] / }  x'G5g\ . ;fsfxf/ L hgfj/ sf]  j[l4n]  df+;xf/ L hgfj/ sf]  
cfxf/ fsf]  cfk"lt{ a9\g hfG5 . ltgLx¿sf]  ;+Vof klg 
a9\5 . t/ , cTolws dfqfdf df+;xf/ L hgfj/  a9] df 
vfgfsf]  ;d: of a9\g uO{ ltgLx¿sf]  ;+Vof 36\g yfN5 . 
jftfj/ 0f ;a}  k|sf/ sf ;fdflhs, cfly{s, h} ljs, ef} lts, 
/ f;folgs tTjx¿sf]  of] u xf]  /  logLx¿sf]  cfk;L 
cGtlq{mof /  cGtlg{e{/ tfaf6 kl/ j] z aG5 . jftfj/ 0fdf 
dfgjsf]  jl/ kl/ sf h} ljs /  ch} ljs tTjx¿ ;dfj] z 
x'G5g\ .

dfgjnfO{ cfjZos kg{]  ;a}  tTjx¿ jftfj/ 0faf6 k|fKt 

x'G5g\ . vfgf, Zjfzk|Zjf;nufot cg] sf} + s'/ fdf dfgj 
jftfj/ 0f tyf kl/ j] zdf lge{/  x'G5 . jftfj/ 0f ultzLn 
x'G5 . o;df ePsf ljleGg cjojsf]  c;Gt'ngn]  cGo 
tTjx¿sf]  cg'kft tyf of] ubfgnfO{ k|efj kfg{]  ePsfn]  
Pp6fdf cfPsf]  c;Gt'ngn]  ;dli6ut ;Gt'ngdf k|efj 
kf5{ . dfgjsf x/ ] s ;fdflhs, cfly{s, ef} lts cflb 
lsl;dsf sfo{n]  jftfj/ 0fdf k|efj kfg{]  ePsfn]  dfgj 
jftfj/ 0fdf c;Gt'ng Nofpg]  d'Vo sf/ s tTj ag] sf]  
x'G5 . jftfj/ 0fnfO{ ljleGg tTjx¿n]  k|ToIf tyf k/ f] If 
¿kdf k|efj kfl/ / x] sf x'G5g\ .

To: tf tTjx¿ dfgjLo tyf u} / dfgjLo b'j}  5g\ . 
lj1fg tyf k|ljlwsf]  ljsf; /  cf} Bf] lus s/ 0fn]  ub{f 
jg;Dkbfdf rfk k/ ] sf]  5 . ljleGg b] zdf jg;Dkbfdf 
cfwfl/ t y'k|}  pBf] u Joj;fo rnfOPsf 5g\ . 
pBf] ux¿sf]  : yfkgfsf nflu lgd{f0f ;fdu|Lsf ¿kdf klg 
jg ;Dkbf pkof] udf NofOG5 . sRrf kbfy{sf ¿kdf 
sf7 Nofpg] , logLx¿sf]  pkof] u ug{] , Jofkf/  ug{] h: tf 
k|j[ltn]  ub{f jg;Dkbfsf]  ljgf;df yk an k'u] sf]  
b] lvG5 . jg;Dkbfsf]  ljgfzaf6 kfgLsf]  ;tx tn emg{] , 
af9L, klx/ f] h: tf ;d: ofn]  lk/ f] Ng]  u/ ] sf]  5 . jftfj/ 0f 
k|b"if0fs}  sf/ 0f cg] sf+}  ;d: ofsf]  ;fdgf ug{ xfdL ljjz 
ePsf 5f} + . xfn k|b"if0fsf]  sf/ 0f lbNnLdf clgZrtsfnLg 
ljBfno aGb ul/ Psf]  5 . ut jif{ d+l;/ df xfdLn]  klg 
rf/  lbg ;fj{hlgs labf g}  lbg'k/ ] sf]  lyof]  . dfgjsf 
nflu jftfj/ 0f Hofb}  dxTjk"0f{ x'g]  ePsfn]  o;sf]  

;+/ If0fdf ;a} n]  Wofg lbg'k5{ .
df6f] df xflnPsf ljiffbL jif{fsf]  kfgLn]  aufP/  

gbLx¿df k'U5 . h;sf sf/ 0f ToxfFsf]  k|f0fLx¿sf]  hLjg 
;dfKt x'g k'U5 . o;n]  kfl/ l: ylts k|0ffnLnfO{ ;d] t 
c;/  u/ L jftfj/ 0fLo ;d: of l;h{gf u/ fpF5 . dfgjn]  
k[YjLsf]  ue{df / x] sf]  vlgh tTj cfkm\gf]  lxtdf k|of] u 
ul/ / x] sf]  5 . o: tf kbfy{x¿ 7f] ;, t/ n tyf Uof;sf 
¿kdf / x] sf x'G5g\ . ltgLx¿sf]  pTvgG tyf k|zf] wg 
cfjZos 5 /  dfgjn]  To;f]  ul/ / x] sf]  klg 5 . o; 
qmddf w/ ftnLo : j¿kdf kl/ jt{g cfpF5 . vlgh 
pTvgg ul/ g]  If] qsf]  jl/ kl/ sf]  jf tyf v] tLof] Uo hldg 
gi6 x'G5 .

vlgh kbfy{ k|zf] wgsf nflu ljleGg lsl;dsf 
pBf] ux¿sf]  : yfkgf ug{'kg{]  x'G5 . o;n]  dfgjnfO{ 
vlgh kbfy{sf]  pkof] udf ;xof] u t k'U5 ;fy}  ToxfFaf6 
lg: sg]  kmf] xf] / n]  jftfj/ 0fdf 7"nf]  Iflt u/ fpF5 . ToxfFsf]  
kmf] xf] / sf sf/ 0f gbL k|b"lift eO{ hnr/ sf]  hLjgdf c;/  
k'U5 . xfn x/ ] s b] zsf s'gfsfKrfdf ;jf/ Lsf ;fwgsf]  
rfk a9\bf]  5 h;af6 dfgjn]  ;'ljwf klg lnPsf]  5 . 
t/ , o;n]  jftfj/ 0fLo ;d: ofsf]  l;h{gf klg u/ fO/ x] sf]  
5 . ;jf/ L ;fwgsf]  OGwgn]  ub{f jfo'k|b"if0fsf]  dfqf 
ljutsf]  t'ngfdf j[l4 eP/  uPsf]  ;To xfdL ;a} sf]  
;fd' 5Fb}  5 . vf;u/ L ;x/ L If] qdf jfo' k|b"if0fsf]  c;/  
Hofbf / x] sf]  5 . a9\bf]  oftfoftsf]  ;fwgsf]  sf/ 0f ;x/ L 
If] qdf Wjlg k|b"if0fsf]  ;d] t Jofks ¿kdf j[l4 eO/ x] sf]  
5 . jfo'k|b"if0fn]  cg] sf+}  k|sf/ sf / f] u b] vfkl/ / x] sf 5g\ . 
Zjf;k|Zjf;;DaGwL / f] usf]  d'Vo sf/ 0f eg] s}  jfo' k|b"if0f 
ag] sf]  jt{dfg cj: yfdf xfdL ;a} n]  jftfj/ 0f hf] ufpg]  
sfo{df ;lqmo x'g' h?/ L 5 .

;'bz{g clwsf/L

s] kL cf] nLb] lv eLd / fjn;Dd, z] / axfb'/ , ;'hftfb] lv uug yfkf;Dd, 
k|r08b] lv pgsf tNnf : t/ sf sfo{stf{;Ddn]  sf7df8f+} df dxn 78\
ofPsf]  k|: 6 b] Vbfb] Vb}  km] l/  hgtfnfO{ pNn' agfO cfkm\gf]  / fhgLlts 
clei6 k"/ f ug{ k': tfGt/ 0fsf]  gofF gf/ f ehfpg vf] Hg]  < vf] O{ b] zn]  
s'g}  lbg Aofkf/ 3f6f sd ug] { cy{dGqL kfof]  < Ao"/ f] qm] ;LnfO{ k] zfut 
?kn]  bIf agfpg]  s'g}  k|wfgdGqL kfof]  <
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u|]    6/     g]    kfn #;+:    d/    0f÷ljljw

d}   n]    b]   v]   sf]    !** cf}   + ljZj ko{6sLo :yn
efn] lG;ofsf]  nf] Gof b]  nf ;] bf 

;'/    ]    Gb| 9sfn

@* h'g @)!# sf lbg 
cflNhl;/ f;af6 laxfg}  / ] n r9] /  
d] l8«8 cfOk'Ubf lbgsf]  @ ah] sf]  
lyof]  . xfdL ToxfF ga;L ;f] em}  
: k] gsf]  csf] { zx/  efn] lG;ofsf]  
nflu k|: yfg u¥of+}  . / ] nsf]  ofqf 
hDdf ;f9]  # 306fsf]  lyof]  . 
efn] lG;of cfOk'Ubf a] n'sfsf]  %M#) 
ah] sf]  lyof]  . u[id Ct'sf nfdf]  
lbg ePsf]  x'Fbf 3fd 6G6nfk'/  nflu 
g}  / x] sf]  lyof]  . / ] nj]  : 6] zgsf]  Ps 
nhdf Aofux¿ 5f] 8] /  xfdL k} bn}  
efn] lG;ofsf]  k|d'v ko{6s cfs{if0f 
s] Gb| dflgg]  nf] Gof b]  nf ;] bftkm{ 
xflgof} + . / ] nj]  : 6] zgaf6 sl/ a ;f9]  
b'O{ lsnf] ld6/  pQ/ tkm{ lxFl8;s] kl5 
xfdL xfd|f]  uGtAo k'Uof} + .
nf] Gof b]  nf ;] bf
of]  efn] lG;og uf] lys z} nLdf 

ag] sf]  Ps ;'Gb/  ejg / x] 5 . of]  
ejg zx/ sf]  k|d'v ko6{s cfs{if0f 
: yn klg / x] 5 . ;g\ !$*@ /  !%## 
sf]  aLrdf ag] sf]  o; ejg /  o;sf]  
;'Gtnf au+} rf;lxtsf]  kl/ ;/  # 
efudf ljeflht / x] 5 . : k] gL efiffdf 
;] bfsf]  cy{ / ] zd x'G5 . o; ejgdf 
dWosfnb] lv g}  / ] zd Aofkf/ Lx¿ 
cfO{ / ] zd;Fu j: t' ljlgdo tyf 
/ ] zd vl/ b laqmL;DaGwL Aofkfl/ s 
;Demf} tf ubf{ / x] 5g\ . To;} n]  o; 
ejgsf]  gfd / ] zd ljlgdo : yn 
-nf] Gof b]  nf ;] bf_ x'g uPsf]  / x] 5 . 

ejgsf]  d'Vo sf/ f] jf/  ug] { xn 
Sala de Contratacion 
uxg ?kdf l: k|ª h: tf 3'dfp/ f]  
: tDex¿n]  l;+ufl/ Psf]  / x] 5 . oxL 
xndf a;] /  / ] zdsf Jofkf/ Lx¿n]  
/ ] zdf sf/ f] af/ ;DaGwL ;Demf} tf ubf{ 
/ x] 5g\ /  of]  ljQLo s] Gb|sf]  ?kdf klg 
ljsfz ePsf]  / x] 5 . o;}  ejgsf]  
lsgf/ fsf]  df] x8fdf jfl0fHo b'tsf]  
k] e] lnog / x] 5 h'g : k] gsf]  ;fd'lb|s 
Aofkf/ Lx¿sf]  klxnf]  l6«Ao'gn 
Tribunal del Mar / x] 5 . 

ejgsf]  klxnf]  b'O{ tnf sf/ f] af/ sf]  
d'Vo sIf / x] 5 h;sf blngx¿ 
uxg ?kdf snfTds 9+un]  s'FlbPsf 
/  ToxfF / x] sf ;hfj6sf ;dfgx¿ 
;a}  ToxL a] nfb] lv ;+/ If0f ul/ Psf 
df} lns / x] 5g\ . o; ejgsf]  s] Gb|Lo 
6fj/  / x] sf]  sIfdf / ] zd Aofkf/  ug] { 
egL C0f lnO{ gltg] { Aofkf/ Lx¿nfO{ 
s} bdf / flvbf]  / x] 5 . !% cf}  
ztflAbdf efn] lG;ofsf]  Aofkfl/ s 
;d[l4 lzv/ df k'u] sf]  / x] 5 /  o;} sf]  
sf/ 0f olt ;'Gb/  Aofkfl/ s sf/ f] jf/  
ejg lgdf{0f x'g k'u] sf]  / x] 5 . o; 
ejgsf]  l8hfOg : k] gsf]  csf] { zx/  
dfof] sf{sf]  kfNdf b]  dfof] sf{s}  b'?: t 
/ x] 5 h: sf]  l;h{gf k|Voft jf: t'ljb 

cufl8af6 x]bf{ nf nf]Gof  o:tf] b]lvG5 

nf]Gofleqsf] df}lns ;hfj6  o:tf] /x]5

nf] Gof b]  nf ;] bfdf ko{6sx?

nf nf]Gofleq /x]sf] ;'Gtnf au}+rf  

sf/f]af/ ug]{ xnsf] l:kª h:tf] 3'dfp/f] :tDe o:tf] /x]5

nf]Gofsf] d'Vo 6fj/

d'Vo sf/f]af/ sIfsf] uxg ?kdf s'FlbPsf blng

u'On] d ;fu|] / fn]  ;g !$$* df 
u/ ] sf / x] 5g\ . 

o; ejgsf]  d'Vo ;Demf} tf sIfdf 

Odfgk"j{s Aofkf/  u/ ] sf / ] zd 
AofjzfoLx¿sf]  gfd nx/ }  sF'lbPsf]  
/ x] 5 /  d'Vo lznfn] vdf Odfg /  

ldtAolotf ;kmn Aojzfosf]  nflu 
ge}  gx'g]  s'/ f xf]  h: sf]  nflu sf] xL 
klg k|f] 6] : 6] G6 jf Sofyf] lns x'g' 

h?/ L 5} g eg] /  n] lvPsf]  / x] 5 . ;g !((^ b] lv o'g] : sf] sf]  ljZj ;Dkbf 
;"rLdf c+lst of]  wfld{s ?kn]  lg/ kIf uf] lys z} nLsf]  ejgn]  e"dWo ;fu/ Lo 
b] zx¿sf zx/ x¿n]  ;kmn Aofkf/ dfkm{t s;/ L zlQm /  wg cfh{g u/ ] sf 
/ x] 5g eGg]  k|dfl0ft u/ ] sf]  / x] 5 . 

sl/ j b'O{ 306f hlt o; ejg /  o;sf]  kl/ ;/ df latfO{ : yfgLo kmf: 6 
km'8 / ] i6'/ faf6 xNsf vfgf lsg] /  xfdL nh kms{bf a] n'sf gf}  ah] sf]  lyof]  . 
ef] lnkN6 laxfg h'g @( tfl/ vdf xfdL efn] lG;ofaf6 / ] ndf : k] g csf] { zx/  
jf;] {nf] gftkm{ nfUof} + . 
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ahf/ df Pp6f k;n / fv] sf lyP kbdaxfb'/ n]  . k;ndf 
b'O{ ;xof] uL /  cfkm}  klg nfUbf u|fxssf]  ;fdfg lbgnfO{ 
cfkt x'GYof]  . ahf/ df k;n ePklg a;f] af; ufpFsf]  
zflGt dfxf] n g}  ¿rfPsf lyP kbdaxfb'/ n]  . pgsf]  
wd{kTgL hd'gfsf]  sf] vaf6 b'O{ h'Dn\ofxf 5f] / f /  Ps 
5f] / Lsf]  hGdePsf]  lyof]  .

;fg} af6 tLg} hgf k9\gdf d] wfjL lyP . cfdfafan]  
5f] / f5f] / LnfO{ / fd|f]  ;+: sf/  lbP/  x's{fPsf lyP . cfkm\gf]  
gfgLx¿sf]  / fd|f]  k9fO{, / fd|f]  ;+: sf/  b] Vbf cfdfafanfO{ 
c¿ s]  rflxof]  /  ? cfkm\gf]  ;Gtfgl;t ;Gt'i6 lyP b'j}  . 
b'O{ bfO 6L=8L=;L= k'u] sf lyP . alxgL ?kf P3f/ df bflvnf 
u/ ] /  xfo/  ;] s] G8/ L hfFb}  lyOg .

h: tf]  gfd p: t}  ?k O{Zj/ n]  klg lbPsf . cfdfafan]  
hfg] / }  gfd / flvlbPsf / x] 5g . ?kdf To; If] q /  
SofDk;df ?kf hltsL c¿ sf] lx ;'Gb/ L lyPgg\\ . af6f] df 
lxF8\bf afns, j[4, hjfg dlxnf;Dd Psrf] l6 kms{] /  x] g{]  
ub{y]  p;sf]  ;'Gb/ tfnfO{ . kfFr kmL6 rf/  OGrhltsL 
cUnL, nfdf nfdf s] z, cfFvf d[u h: tf, uf] / f]  j0f{ x] b{f 
cltg}  ;'Gb/ L .

ufpFsf]  7fpF, b;jLF kf; x'g]  lalQs} af6 sGocy{ 
cfpg] sf tfFtL lyP 3/ df . ?kfnfO{ eg]  / fd|f]  k9] /  s'g}  
Pp6f hfuL/  ug{]  ljrf/  lyof]  . 5f] / Lsf]  OR5fnfO{ x] b{}  
afafn]  sGocy{ cfpg] nfO{ ljgd| x'Fb}  5f] / Lsf]  cfsfª\Iff 
;'gfpg]  uy{]  . wgsf]  s] lx sdL lyPg /  k9] ;Dd k9fpg]  
ljrf/  lyof]  kbdaxfb'/ sf]  .

?kf afx|df k9\b}  lyOg . Pslbg ;] s] G8/ Laf6 3/  kmls{b}  
lyOg . af6f] df tLg s] 6fx¿ ldnL k5fl8af6 s] lx ;'FufP/  
a] xf] ; kf/ ]  . b'O{hgfn]  l56f] –l56f]  af] s] /  uf8Ldf xfn]  . 
cs{fn]  uf8L rnfP/  nu]  . Pp6f gf}  b; jif{sf]  s] 6f]  
: s"naf6 cfpFb}  ub{f k/ } af6 ?kfnfO{ af] s] /  uf8Ldf xfn] sf]  
b] Vof]  . 5] pdf hfg]  cfF6 u/ ] g /  8/ fof]  .

ToxfFaf6 b'u'b{}  uP/  hd'gfnfO{ ;a}  36gf ;'gfof]  . 
hd'gfn]  kmf] g u/ ] /  ¿Fb}  Tof]  s] 6f] n]  eg] sf]  ;a}  s'/ fx¿ 
;'gfOg, kbdaxfb'/ nfO{ . k;n l56f]  aGb u/ ] /  s] lx 
;xof] uLnfO{ lnP/  x: ofªkm: ofª ub{}  3/  k'u]  . ufpFdf w] / }  
hfltsf dfG5]  lyP . /  pgLx¿ ;Lw}  d'lvofsf 3/  uP/  
ePsf]  36gfsf]  hfgsf/ L u/ fP . d'lvofn]  o;af/ ]  pgnfO{ 
s] lx hfgsf/ L gePsf]  hgfP .

?kfsf]  efUo / fd|f]  lyof]  xf] nf ;fob, ufpFdf ;a}  e] nf 
eP/  vf] hL ub{}  lyP . crfgs kmf} hLx¿ Totf k] 6«f] lnª 
lxF8\b}  cfP . ;a}  e] nf ePsf]  b] Vbf pgLx¿n]  ;f] wk'5 ub{f 
sf/ 0f kQf]  nufP .

kmf} hL ;Lw}  d'lvofsf]  3/  uP/  dfOsaf6 ufpFsf 
;a} nfO{ oxfF clxn]  xfFlh/  u/ fpg c8{/  u/ ]  . l56f]  eGbf 
l56f]  xfFlh/  x'g' eGg\]  lgb{] z eof]  .

cfwf 306f;Dddf ufpFsf o'js, j[4, dlxnfx¿ ;a}  
hDdf ePsf lyP . ?kfnfO{ ckx/ 0f u/ ] sf]  ufpFsf ;a} nfO{ 
yfxf x'G5 . ;a} n]  Psl5g cf–cfkm\gf]  efiffdf s'/ f u/ ]  . 
pgLx¿nfO{ otf–ptf kmf] g nufP/  6'Ëf]  nufP, ufpFs}  
s] 6f] n]  ckx/ 0f u/ ] sf]  / x] 5 eGg\]  a'em]  .

otf Tof]  ckx/ 0f u/ ] sf]  s] 6fn]  p;sf]  ljjflxt alxgLsf]  
3/  nu] /  uP5 ;Lw}  . alxgLsf]  cfFugdf uf8L / f] s] /  

tLghgfn]  ldn] /  ?kfnfO{ af] s] /  leq nu]  . alxgL tLg 
5Ss kb{}  ;f] lwl5g\– … of]  s] 6L t d] / f]  : s"nsf]  ;xkf7L ?kf 
xf]  . o;nfO{ s]  eof]  /  o;/ L a] xf] ; xfntdf oxfF lnP/  
cfof}  .Ú 

… alxgL klxnf dnfO{ dfkm ul/  ;'g n, of]  ?kfnfO{ 
d cfGtl/ s Åboaf6 dfof u5{' . slt rf] 6L k|] d k|: tfj 
/ fvL;s] F, hlxn\o}  OGsf/  dfq ul5{g . d p a] u/  a: g' 
g;Sg]  eP/  cfh ckx/ 0f u/ ] /  oxfF lnP/  cfPsf]  . cfh 
dnfO{ ltd|f]  ;xof] u rflxPsf]  5 .Ú 

… bfO, t/ , cfh ltdLn]  ;xL sfd u/ ] gf}  . PstkmL{ 
dfof slxn]  ;kmn x'Fb} g . ?kfsf]  3/ df slt vf] hL x'Fb} 5 
xf] nf . pgL t d] / f]  w] / }  ldn\g]  ;fyL x'g . p dflysf]  
o: tf]  cTofrf/  d ;xg ;lSbg . ?kfnfO{ clxn]  p;sf]  
3/  5f] 8\g' hfp .Ú 

… ltdL d] / f]  alxgL eP/  o: tf]  eG5] p slt d'lZsnn]  
cfh oxfF;Dd n\ofpg' ;kmn ePsf]  5' . d] / f]  dfof ltdLn]  
s]  a'em\y] p .Ú 

?kfnfO{ cln–cln xf] z cfPsf]  h: tf]  b] v] , t/  p 
slqmP/  d'vaf6 lkmFh lgsfn\b}  d'v, gfs aËofpb}  bfFt 
ls6\b}  lyOg .

: s"ndf klg o: tf]  slxn] sfxLF x'g]  uYo{f]  ?kfnfO{ . 
o;nfO{ 5f/ ] / f] u ofgL ldu{Lsf]  ladf/ L 5 eGy]  : s"ndf . 
o: tf]  x'Fbf lzIfsx¿n]  l56}  c: ktfn k'¥ofP/  3/ df va/  
lbg]  uy{]  . n ca l56f]  c: ktfn k'¥ofpg' k5{, l56f]  
uf8Ldf r9fp . c: ktfn k'¥ofO{ ;Sbf ?kfsf a'jf, ufpFsf 
y'k|}  dfG5]  /  d'lvofHo" Tolx k'u]  .

xh'/ x¿ Psl5g zfGtl;t al;lbg'xf] ; . d of]  s] 6fl;t 
PsfGtdf s'/ f u5{' d'lvofn]  eg] /  Tof]  s] 6f] nfO{ k/  nu] /  
lgs}  a] /  aft u/ ]  . d'lvofn]  eg] sf]  s'/ f s;} n]  x: tIf] k 
ub{} gg\ /  ;a}  zfGt eP/  a;]  .

b'O{ 306fhltdf ?kfnfO{ xf] z cfof]  . 5Ss kb{}  cf] / k/  
x] b{}  lyOg . clxn] ;Dd pl;t s] –s]  eof]  a] va/  lyOg . 
a'jfn]  5] pdf cfP/  ;f] w]  – … gfgL ltdLnfO{ clxn]  s: tf]  
5 <Ú 

… clns 6fpsf]  ef/ L eP/  b'Mv] sf]  5 . a'jf d t SofDk; 
u/ ] sf]  lyP . oxfF s;/ L cfP <Ú 

… ltdL a] xf] z eP5f}  /  xfdLn]  lnP/  cfPsf]  5f] / L . 
ltdL cf/ fd ub{}  u/  n, d 8fS6/ nfO{ e] 6] /  cfp5'Ú  egL 
lgl: sP . 8fS6/ n]  ?kfnfO{ Psrf] 6L hfFr u/ ] /  x] / ] kl5 ca 
3/  nUbf x'G5 eg]  .

csf{]  lbzflt/  uf8L uPsf]  b] v] /  ?kf 5Ss kb{}  Psl5g 
t ;f] lr/ lxg . 8/ fpFb}  a'jfnfO{ ;f] lwg\– 3/ lt/  guP/  xfdL 
stf hfFb}  5f} F ? cfh t] / f]  sfsfsf]  3/  hfg]  xf]  . ef] ln 
laxfg 3/  lkmt{f x'g]  xf]  .sfsfnfO{ s] lx ePsf]  t 5} g gL 
a'jf <

s] lx ePsf]  5} g e] 63f6 u/ f} F eg] /  xf]  . tF s] lx lrGtf 
gu/  . eGb}  ;f] r]  – … o;nfO{ tL s] 6fn]  a] xf] z u/ ] sf]  s] lx 
ofbbfz 5} g ;fob . s] 6fx¿n]  ckx/ 0f ug{'eGbf klxn}  
o;nfO{ ladf/ Ln]  5f] lk;s] sf]  / x] 5 xf] nf /  s] lx ;Demgf 
5} g . gq eP s] lx t eGyL . ’

af6} af6 efOnfO{ xfdL cfpFb}  5f} F elg va/  u/ ]  . efOsf]  
3/  k'u] /  / ftLsf]  vfgf vfPkl5 kbdaxfb'/ n]  cfh 36] sf]  

36gf ;'gfP .
of]  t ;fgf]  s'/ f xf] Og bfh' . Tof]  s] 6fsf]  oqf]  ;fx; 

eP5 ufpFsf r] nLa] 6L ckx/ 0f ug{]  ? To;nfO{ k'ln; s] z 
u/ L h] ndf xfn\g'k5{ . ef] ln d klg xh'/ l;t}  hfG5' /  
To;sf]  w'nfO{ u5{' .

d} n]  clug}  k'ln;df Pkm .cfO{ .cf/  . u5{' eg] sf]  
lyP . d'lvofafn]  of]  ufpFsf dfdnf xf]  d g}  ldnfpF5' 
eGb}  lyP . cfdfsf]  / f] P/  xfnt lau|] sf]  5 eGb}  lyP 
ufpFsfn]  .

ef] ln ?kfnfO{ nu] /  hfg' k5{ . gq 8/ fP/  n'sfPsf]  
eG5G . cfkm\gf]  dfgf]  vfg' 5 lsg 8/ fpg]  ltgLx¿l;t . d 
Psrf] 6L ys{fP/  cfpF5' . r] nLsf]  / Iff ug{ cfpF5 dnfO{ .

d t Ps–b'O{ lbg oxfF 5f] / LnfO{ / fV5' ;f] r] /  cfPsf]  
lyP, t/  ltd|f]  s'/ f ;'Gbf ;xL nfUof]  . xfdLn]  s]  la/ fPsf 
5f} F /  < d'lvofafn]  ;s] gg\ eg]  Tof]  s] 6fx¿nfO{ h] n 
k'¥ofpg' k5{ .

?kf, kn\nf]  sf] 7fdf a;] /  ;'lg/ x] sL lyOG 5Ss kb{}  . Tof]  
s] 6f dfly slt l/ ; p7\b}  lyof]  . clxn]  uP/  7"nf]  nf} / f] n]  
xfGg\ dg nfUb}  lyof]  .

ef] lnkn\6 laxfg}  efO–a'xf/ L ;lxt ufpF k'u]  . pgLx¿ 
cfPsf]  va/  ;'g] /  d'lvofHo" e] 6\g kbdaxfb'/ sf]  3/  k'u]  .

ufpFd}  s] z ldnfp, k|x/ L gu/ f} F eGg\]  ;n\nfx lbP 
d'lvof] n]  . ToxfFsf]  lgoddf ufpFsf d'lvofn]  ;efdf 
lbPsf]  cfb] z ;a} n]  kfng u/ ] sf]  x'g} kg{]  lgod lyof]  . 
oxfF;Dd ls d'lvofsf]  cfb] z kfng gug{] nfO{ ufpFaf6 
lgsfn\g]  lgod lyof]  .

kbdaxfb'/ sf]  efOn]  d'lvofnfO{ ;f] w]  – s]  Uof/ ] G6L 5 
ls km] l/  Tof]  s] 6fn]  of]  xs{t ub{} g eGg\]  < xfdLnfO{ t s] z 
kmfon u/ ] /  To;nfO{ h] n xfn\g]  dg 5 .

sfd klg dfkmL lbg nfos u/ ] sf]  5} g s] 6f] n]  . ufpFdf 
;a} sf]  OHhtsf]  ;jfn 5 . of]  s'/ f ufpFaf6 aflx/  
uof]  eg]  ;a} sf]  abgfd x'G5 . x'g]  gx'g]  cg] s nf~5gf 
nufpF5G . d Uof/ ] G6L lnG5' ?kf d] / L klg 5f] / L xf]  . of]  
ufpFsf]  Pp6f 3d08 klg xf]  p;sf]  ;'Gb/ tf .

kbdaxfb'/ n]  lgs}  a] /  ;f] r]  . 5f] / fl;t s] lx cgy{ 
x'g'af6 eujfgn]  arfP . d'lvofHo" xh'/ n]  o;/ L Uof/ ] G6L 
lnG5' eGbf xfdL k'ln; s] z gug{]  eOof]  . t/  cfOGbf km] l/  
o: tf]  36gf gxf] :  . / fd|f] l;t ldnfO{ lbg'xf;\ .

ef] lnkN6 g}  d'lvofn]  ufpFsf ;a} nfO{ af] nfP/  ;ef 
/ fv]  . ;a} n]  klxnf s] 6fsf]  aofg ;'Gg\]  eP .

To;n]  ;a} sf]  cufl8 dfkmL dfUb}  eGof]  – d} n]  u/ ] sf]  
sfd dfkmL ug{]  of] Uo 5} g t/  cfh of]  ;efsf]  cufl8 
eG5', cfhaf6 ?kfnfO{ d d] / f]  a} gLsf]  gh/ n]  xg{] 5' . /  
p;sf]  lxkmfht u5{' . s]  a'l4 cfof]  dnfO{ o: tf]  sfd 
u/ ] F . ?kfnfO{ d} n]  5f] Psf]  klg 5'Og o;sf]  ;fIfL of]  d] / f]  
b'O{ ;fyL /  alxgL 5G . x'g;S5 eg]  of]  kfkLnfO{ dfkmL 
ul/ lbg'xf] :  . eGb}  ljGtL r9fof]  .

nfdf]  ax;kl5 ;a} n]  Pskn\6sf]  nflu dfkm ug{]  lg0f{o 
u/ ]  . cfOGbf o;n]  ufpFdf s'g}  k|sf/ sf]  36gf u/ ] , kl/ jf/  
;lxt ufpaf6 lgsfl;t ug{]  n] vfk9L u/ L ;ef lj;h{g 
u/ ]  .

–sf+Unftf] ªaL, dl0fk'/ 

ckx/ 0f 

 /     fdk|;fb kGt

laxfg}  a] 86L NofOg\ ;'lgtf u'?ªn]  .ta;Dd 
xfdLdWo]  sf] xL zf} rfno hfg EofPsf lyof} F, sf] xL 
cf] 5\ofgd}  lyof} F . 

xfdL ufvf{nL ;'wf/ ;ef -uf] vf{ j] nkm] o/  ;] G6/ _ 
b] x/ fb"gsf]  ejgdf a;] sf lyof} F . uf] vf{nLx¿sf]  ;'wf/  
/  pTyfgsf nflu !& clk|n !(#* df dxf/ fhs'df/  
g/ ] z zD;] /  ha/ f nufot bz hgf ldn] /  o; 
;+: yfsf]  : yfkgf ePsf]  / x] 5 . uf] vf{nLxw?sf]  
cfly{s, ;fdflhs, ;f+: s[lts pTyfgsf nflu 
;dlk{t eO{ nfUg]  o; ;+: yfsf]  p2] Zo / x] 5 . b] z, 
wd{ /  / fli6«otf s'g}  klg ablng ;S5 t/  RofF 
u/ ] b] lv lrxfgk'Ubf;Dd s;} sf]  hflt ablng ;Sb} g 
t;y{ uf] vf{ hfltsf]  xs lxt /  : jfledfgnfO{ Ho'Fbf]  
/ fVg … ;ª\3]  zlQm snf}  o'u] Ú  af6 k|] l/ t eP/  o; 
;+: yfsf]  : yfkgf ePsf]  xfdLn]  a'‰of} F .

o;}  ;+: yf cGtu{t clvn ef/ tLo uf] vf{ k"j{ 
;} lgs pHHjn sf] if ;ldlt : yfkgf ul/ Psf]  
/ x] 5 — ;g\ @))^ df . o;n]  vf; u/ L z} lIfs 
If] qsf]  ;d'Ggltdf cfˆgf]  Wofg s] lGb|t u/ ] sf]  / x] 5 . 
ul/ a kl/ jf/ sf h] x] Gbf/  ljBfyL{nfO{ 6\o'zg k9fpg]  /  
pgLx¿nfO{ 5fqj[lQ k|bfg u/ L z} lIfs : t/  psf: g]  
sfddf dxTjk"0f{ of] ubfg ug{'sf cltl/ Q k"j{ ;} lgs, 
law'jf ;} lgskTgL /  cfl>t afnaRrfnfO{ klg pRrlzIff 
Pj+ k|fljlws lzIff pknAw u/ fO{ / f] huf/ L lbnfpg]  sfd 
klg ;f]  ;ldltaf6 x'Fbf]  / x] 5 . ;+: yfsf hg/ n ;qm] 6/ L 
/ x] 5g\ — czf] s d'lvof . pgL;Fu e] 63f6 ePsf]  lyof]  
xfd|f]  lxh}  a] n'sf .

uf] vf{nL ;'wf/  ;efn]  b} jL k|sf] k p4f/ sf sfdx¿ 
klg ubf{]  / x] 5 . @% clk|n @)!% -@)&@ j} zfv !@_ sf]  
dxfe"sDk kZrft\ ;f]  ;efn]  cjsfz k|fKt n] lˆ6g] G6 
hg/ n / fdk|wfgsf]  ;lqmotfdf g] kfnsf e"sDk 
kLl8tx¿nfO{ tLg r/ 0fdf u/ L P3f/  6«s vfBfGg tyf 
cGo / fxt ;fdu|Lx¿ 9'jfgL u/ ] /  e"sDku|: t I] fqdf k'¥ofO{ 
ljt/ 0f u/ ] sf]  / x] 5 . / fxt 9'jfgLs}  qmddf dx] Gb|gu/ df 
6«s b'3{6gf x'Fbf sKtfg uf] ljGb k|wfgsf]  d[To' klg ePsf]  
/ x] 5 . o; cltl/ Qm uf] vf{ u'/ fF; ;f+: s[lts snfs] Gb|n]  
klg ;f+: s[lts sfo{qmdsf]  cfof] hgf u/ ] /  ?= ! nfv 
pknAw u/ fPsf]  / x] 5 . o;cl3 ;f]  ;efn]  sf/ lun, 
u'h/ fFt, pQ/ sfzL /  s] bf/ gfy nufot ljleGg 7fpFdf 
ePsf]  b} jL k|sf] kdf klg p4f/  u/ ] sf]  / x] 5 . 

Tof]  ;ldltsf]  sfof{no lyof]  xfdL a;] s}  ejgsf]  
e'OF tnfdf /  xfdL a;] sf lyof} F dflyNnf]  tnfdf . To; 
ejgsf]  / ] vb] vsf nflu ;'lgtf u'?ª vl6PsL / lx5g\ . 

pgsf]  kl/ jf/  ToxLF a: bf]  / x] 5 . cltly sIfdf a: g]  
kfx'gfx¿n]  ;fbf bfneft t/ sf/ L /  df;' vfg rfx] df 
;'lgtfn]  cfkm} F efG;fdf tof/  ulb{/ lx5g\ /  plrt d"No 
e'Qmfg ulb{/ lx5g\ .

;fwf/ 0f eO{sg : jflbi6 vfgf v'jfPsL lyOg\ lxhf]  
a] n'sf ;'lgtfn]  . To;}  eP/  cfh laxfgsf]  vfg klg ToxLF 
vfg]  cg'dlt lbPsf 5f} F xfdLx¿n]  . vfgf v'jfpg'cl3 
s] xL gf: tf klg v'jfpg]  l5g\ ;'lgtfn]  xfdLx¿nfO{ . 

cfh cyf{t\ @)&@ ;fn sflt{s ( ut] sf]  cf} krfl/ s 
sfo{qmd b] x/ fb"gdf 5} g t;y{ cfh xfdL e] fhg kZrft\ 
b"g k|b] zsf bz{gLo : ynx¿sf]  cjnf] sg ug{] 5f} F /  
cfhsf]  / ft d;"/ Ldf latfpg]  5f} F . 

cfheGbf rfnL; jif{cufl8 kfFr k6s b] x/ fb"g 
k'Ubf d;"/ L plSng kfPsf]  / x] g5' . ;do h'6] g ls cy{ 
k'u] g s'lGg Û tn} af6 8fF8fsf]  lemlnldnL x] / ] F /  tn} af6 
Clifs] z kms{] F . ## lsnf] ld6/  af6f]  plSng]  cfF6 ul/ gF . 
x'g;S5, d} n]  dgldNbf]  ;fyL kfOgF ls Û

7Ls !! ah]  e"k] Gb| clwsf/ Ln]  uf8L lnP/  cfpg]  5g\, 
ta;Dd xfdL vfgf vfOj/ L tof/  x'g] 5f} F . Ps / ftsf]  nflu 
cfjZos ;fdfgx¿sf]  ;fgf]  emf] nf cnUu}  tof/  u/ L uf8Ld}  
/ fVg] 5f} F /  ;x/ sf]  rSs/  nufpFb}  a] n'sf d;"/ L plSng]  5f} F .

/ ftL af3 s/ fof]  / ]  Û crDdsf]  s'/ f ug'{eof]  n] sfnLn]  . 
Tof]  klg sf] 7fleq}  . s;/ L kTofpg]  < d} n]  ;f] r] F, pxfFsf]  
;ª\s] t b'3{Gwlt/  xf] nf Û t/  xf] Og / x] 5, pxfFsf]  k|If] k0f 
3'/ fOk|lt / x] 5 . d} n] rflxF ;'lgg5' . pxfFsf]  ;fª\s] lts cf/ f] k 

ddfly klg lyof] — tkfO{+ klg clncln === . 
;'g] /  d em: s] sf]  lyPF . lsgeg]  ddfly o: tf]  
cf/ f] k o;cl3 s;} n]  nufPsf]  lyPg . d} n]  
klxn]  kTofOgF t/  kTofpg s/  nfUof]  . 
lsgls d pxfF;u} sf]  a] 8df ;'t] sf]  lyPF . 
x'g;S5, slxn] sfxLF pQfgf]  k/ ] /  ;'ltof]  
/  Zjf;k|Zjf;df yf] / } dfq klg afwf k¥of]  
eg]  klg cfkm"n]  yfxf gkfpg]  u/ L cfjfh 
lgl: sFbf]  / x] 5 . 8f= ;'dgn]  ;d] t eg] kl5 
d} n]  cljZjf; ug] { s'/ }  ePg .

xfdL pT;flxt ePsf lyof} F . lsgls 
xfd|f jL/  k'vf{n]  cfh{] sf]  t/  clxn]  u'd] sf]  
e"uf] nsf]  l;df gfnfkfgL lsNnf x] g{]  5f} F . 
xfdL / f] dfl~rt ePsf lyof} F, lsgls lxhf]  
a] n'sf d;"/ L 8fF8fsf]  lemlnldnL x] / ] h: t}  
cfh a] n'sf d;"/ Lsf]  s'g}  xf] 6n jf / ] i6'/ fFdf 
a;] /  z/ L/ df dglrGt]  : jfb eb{}  b"g 
k|b] zsf]  lemlnldnL x] g{] 5f} F . cfOk'Ug'eof]  
e"k] Gb|hL . xfdL pxfFs}  k|tLIffdf lyof} F .

… s: tf]  / Xof]  / fqL lj>fd < s'g}  sl7gfO{ t ePg <Ú 
… ePg .Ú 
… clg vfglkg <Ú 
… / fd|f]  .Ú 
oL lyP cf} krfl/ s cleJolQmx¿ . ca 9Lnf gu/ f} F, 

u¥of} F eg]  xfd|f]  lgwf{lt/  tflnsf s] / d] 6 x'g;S5 . 
gf} ÷bz hgf c6\g ;Sg]  uf8L lnP/  cfpg'ePsf]  lyof]  

e'k] Gb|hLn]  . 8f] 6Laf6 ljBfyL{ af] s] /  cfPsf]  uf8L / x] 5 
Tof]  . To;} n]  3'dfpg]  / x] 5 xfdLnfO{ /  5f] 8\g]  / x] 5 d;"/ L 
nu] /  . e"k] Gb|;Fu}  cfPsL lyOg\— cf] e/ l;P/  k9\g a;] sL 
8f] 6LsL 5fqf / f] zgL vqL klg . 

e"k] Gb| k': tf} Fb] lv b] x/ fb"g al;/ x] sf dflg; Û pgn]  
b] x/ fb"g /  d;"/ Ldf klg k9fpFbf / x] 5g\ . pgn]  g] kfnaf6 
klg ljBfyL{ lemsfpFbf / x] 5g\ /  ljBfyL{sf]  ljifo /  
Ifdtf x] / L : s'n÷sn] h egf{ ubf{ / x] 5g\ . pgnfO{ 
;xof] u ubf{ / x] 5g\ / fdafa'n]  . ToxfF k'u] kl5 kf]  yfxf 
nfUof]  — / fdafa'sf]  d'Vo ljifo t Tof]  kf]  / x] 5 . 

xfdL uf8L r9\of} F /  lxFl8xfNof} F . u'Rr'kfgL x'Fb}  xfd|f]  
ofqf cufl8 a9\of]  . uf] vf{ ;] gf a;] sf]  5fpgL Pl/ ofdf 
u'Rr'kfgL Pp6f dgf] / d ko{6sLo : yn / x] 5 . To;}  
cf;kf;df d'VodGqL sfof{no klg / x] 5 . To;} sf]  åf/  
x'Fb}  uf8L cufl8 a9] sf]  lyof]  . d] / f cfFvf u] 6g] / } sf]  Pp6f 
xf] l8{ªaf] 8{df k/ ] sf lyP . n] lvPsf]  lyof] — … pQ/ fv08 
d] + ;lxbf] + Pj+ gful/ sf] + sf]  xflb{s : jfut s/ tf x} +Ú — 
d'VodGqL pQ/ fv08 .  -qmdzM_

: d[ltsf]  Sofgef;—# lgofqf

s
yf ;Ltfb] jL 5

] qL

sfdbf/  clgoldttfaf/] 
sf/ 0f b] vfp cfb] z 

sf7df8f+}  . Oh/ fonsf bL3{sflng : ofxf/  s] Gb|df k7fOg]  
g] kfnL sfdbf/  5gf} 6 k|lqmofdf clgoldtf ePsf]  eGb}  k/ ] sf]  
l/ 6 lgj] bgdf ;jf] {Rr cbfntn]  ljkIfLx¿sf gfddf sf/ 0f 
b] vfp cfb] z hf/ L u/ ] sf]  5 . ;jf{] Rrn]  cGtl/ d cfb] z hf/ L 
ug] { gug] { af/ ] df 5nkmn ug{ oxL k'; % u/ ]  b'j}  kIfnfO{ 
af] nfPsf]  5 . ;jf{] Rr cbfntsf Gofoflw; xl/ k|;fb km'ofnsf]  
Ohnf;n]  pSt cfb] z lbPsf]  xf]  . 

>d / f] huf/  tyf ;fdflhs ;'/ Iff dGqfno j} b] lzs / f] huf/  
ljefucGt{ut Oh/ fonsf bL3{sflng : ofxf/  s] Gb|df k7fOg]  
g] kfnL sfdbf/  5gf} 6 k|s[ofdf tf] lsPsf]  dfkb08 /  ;/ sf/ n]  
hf/ L u/ ] sf]  ;"rgfsf]  cfwf/ df 5gf] 6 eO{ Oh/ fon hfg]  lbgsf]  
k|tLIffdf al;/ x] sfx¿n]  5gf} 6 k|s[ofdf clgoldtf ePsf]  
eGb}  ;jf{] Rrdf l/ 6 lgj] bg lbPsf lyP . j} b] lzs / f] huf/  
ljefun]  Oh/ fon hfg]  sfdbf/ sf nflu eg] /  !$)) hgfsf]  
lj1fkg u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . kl5 ljgf ;"rgf !^)) hgfsf]  gfdfjnL 
k|sfzg u/ ] /  clgoldttf u/ ] sf]  l/ 6 lgj] bssf]  cf/ f] k 5 . 

lgj] bsx¿n]  5gf} 6 k|s[of ;d] t clgoldt ePsf]  cf/ f] k 
nufPsf 5g\ . ljefun]  @)&* ;fpg !@ ut]  hf/ L u/ ] sf]  
;"rgfsf]  & g+ a'Fbfdf 5gf] 6 ;ldltn]  !$)) hgfsf]  
of] Uotfqmd ;"lrsf]  clGtd / f] i6/  tof/  kf/ L Oh/ fonL 
;/ sf/ L lgsfonfO{ pknAw u/ fpg]  5 egL pNNf] v ulPsf]  
5 . t/  j} b] lzs / f] huf/  ljefun]  @)&*÷)^÷!) ut]  
hf/ L u/ ] sf]  l;kmfl/ ;;DaGwL ;"rgfdf !^)) hgfsf]  gfd 
l;kmfl/ ; ul/ Psf]  5 . o;af6 xfdL cGofodf k/ ] sf] n]  Gofosf]  
nflu cbfntdf cfPsf]  l/ 6 lgj] bsdWo] sL Ps l/ tf lai6n]  
atfOg\ . pgn]  elgg\ ljefusf]  ;"rgfcg';f/  !$)) hgfsf]  
gfd k|sfzg ug'{ kg] {df b'O{ ;o hgf a9fP/  lsg, slt 
sf/ 0fn]  !^)) hgfsf]  gfdanL k|sfzg ul/ of]  eGg]  s'g}  
k|sf/ sf]  ;fj{hlgs ;"rgf k|sfzg ul/ Psf]  5} g . To;} n]  
o;df cgldotf ePsf]  5 . 

lai6sf cg';f/  oltdfq x} g j} b] lzs / f] huf/  ljefusf]  
cflwsf/ Ls a] e;fO6df ;d] t o;nfO{ / flvPsf]  5} g . 
ljefun]  o;/ L ckf/ bzL{ ?kdf 5gf} 6 k|s[of ckgfPkl5 
;/ f] sf/ afnfnfO{ hfgsf/ L glbO{ lagf ;"rgf b'O{ ;o hgfsf]  
gfdfanL yk ug] { clVtof/ L ljefun]  sxfFaf6 kfof]  o;sf]  
pQ/  gkfPkl5 Gofono u'xfg cfOk'u] sf]  csL{ l/ 6 lgj] bs 
;ldnf / fO{n]  atfOg\ . 

;"rgfdf elgPcg';f/  lr7\7f k|0ffnLdfkm{t sfdbf/  5gf] 6 
ubf{ !$)) dWo] af6 ug'{ kg] {df lsg !^)) hgf pDd] baf/ af6 
ul/ of]  . ToxfF yk ePsf @)) hgfnfO{ s;/ L ;dfa] ; ul/ of]  < 
o;sf]  : ki6 cfwf/  /  sf/ 0f ljefun]  lbg ;s] sf]  5} g . 

l/ 6 lgj] bssf]  tkm{af6 ax; u/ ] sf clwjQf lji0f's'df/  
lu/ Ln]  g] kfnsf]  ;+ljwfgsf]  wf/ f ## pkwf/ f -!_, -@_, wf/ f 
#*, wf/ f $^ adf] lhd k|fKt u/ ] sf]  df} lns xsdf ljkIfLx¿n]  
cf3ft k'¥ofPsf]  b] lvG5 . clwjQmf lu/ Ln]  ckf/ bzL{ ?kdf 
sfdbf/  5gf} 6 ul/  Oh/ fon k7fpg ljkIfLx¿n]  ckf/ bzL{ 
?kdf lg/ +t/  k|s[of cufl8 a9fO/ x] sfn]  of]  k|s[of tTsfn 
g/ f] s]  xfdL k|f/ +les k/ LIffdf pQL0f{ eP/  Oh/ fon hfg]  
k|tLIffddf al;/ x] sf lgj] bsx¿ Oh/ fon hfg gkfpg]  
ePsfn]  l/ 6 lga] bssf]  kIfdf ax u/ sf]  atfpFb}  ;DdfgLt 
cbfntn]  GofP lbg] sf ljZj: t / x] sf]  atfP . 

Oh/ fonsf bL3{sflng : ofxf/  s] Gb|df k7fOg]  g] kfnL 
sfdbf/  5gf} 6 k|lqmofdf clgldotf ePsf]  eGb}  hd'gf kf} 8] n 
sfsL{ ;d] t ( hgfn]  >d / f] huf/  tyf ;fdflhs ;'/ Iff 
dGqfno j} b] lzs / f] huf/  ljefu ;d] tnfO{ ljkIf agfO{ ut 
dªl;/  @@ ut]  l/ 6 lgj] bg btf{ u/ fPsL lyOg . Oh/ fonsf 
bL3{sflng : ofxf/  s] Gb|df k7fOg]  g] kfnL sfdbf/  5gf} 6 
k|lqmofdf clgldotf ePsf]  eGb}  clVtof/  b'?kof]  cg';Gwfg 
cfof] un]  ;d] t >d / f] huf/  tyf ;fdflhs ;'/ Iff dGqfnosf 
;lrj;Fu lnlvt hjfkm dfu u/ ] /  cfkm\gf]  sf/ afxLsf]  
k|s[ofnfO{ cufl8 a9fPsf]  5 . 

lxGb' dxf;+3sf dxf;lrj e08f/ L kbd'Qm
sf7df8f} +, k'; @ . ljZj lxGb' dxf;+3 cGt/ f{li6«o ;ldltsf 

lgldQ cWoIf rs|aGw' cof{nn]  dxf;lrj cl: dtf e08f/ LnfO{ 
kb d'St ug'{ ePsf]  5 . oxL d+l;/  @$, @% /  @^ ut] sf]  nflu 
sf7df8f} +df cfof] hgf ePsf]  ;f]  dxf;+3sf]  dxf;Dd] ngdf 
cWoIfsf]  lgjf{rg k|ls|ofdf ljjfb ;[hgf ePkl5 lgjf{rg 
;ldltn]  lgjf{rg : ylut u/ ] kl5 @% ut]  / ftL dxf;Dd] ngsf]  
dxf;ef / f] lsPsf]  ;dfrf/  k|fKt ePsf]  lyof]  . cWoIfsf]  
k|Tof;L pDd] bjf/ sf]  ¿kdf lszf] / s'df/  uf} td Jof;frfo{ 
/  dxf;lrj cl: dtfn]  pDd] bjf/ L lbPsf lyP . dxf;ef 
/ f] lsP klg cfkm\gf kIfw/ sf]  cf8df Psnf} 6L ¿kdf e08f/ Ln]  
cfkm"nfO{ cfkm"v'zL sfo{jfxs cWoIf 3f] if0ff u/ fPsf]  ;'Ggdf 
cfPsf]  ;|f] tn]  hgfPsf]  5 . 

o;/ L : j3f] lift sf=jf= cWoIf x'g]  Joj: yf s'g}  klg 
;+3;+: yfdf gx'g]  sfg"glj1x¿ atfpF5g\ . dxf;ef jf 
lgjf{rg k|ls|of k"/ f eP/  csf] { cWoIfn]  lhDd] jf/ L glnP;Dd 
k'/ fg}  cWoIf / xg]  ljZjJoflk dfGotf xf]  . gofF k|wfgdGqL 
lgo'lQm geP;Dd k'/ fgf]  k|wfgdGqLn]  / fhLgfdf lbPklg 
p;n]  g}  lhDd] jf/ L ;+xfn] sf]  x'G5 . To: t}  dxf;+3df klg 
o: tf]  cj: yfdf k'/ fg}  sfo{sfl/ 0fL ;ldltn]  g}  lhDd] jf/ L 
axg ug'{kg] { cf;o dxf;+3sf kbflwsf/ L tyf ;b: o Pj+ 
;/ f] sf/ jfnfx¿sf]  / x] sf]  a'lemG5 . 

cl: dtf e08f/ Ln]  cWoIfsf]  lgjf{rg / f] lsPkl5 cfkm"nfO{ 
cfkm"v'zL cWoIf 3f] if0ff u/ fpg] , csf{ cWoIfsf pDd] bjf/  
lszf] / s'df/  uf} td kIf, cfkm" -rs|aGw'_, /  sfo{sfl/ 0fL 
;ldltsf d'Vo kbflwsf/ L Pj+ ;b: ox¿, dxf;efsf clwsf+z 
k|ltlglwx¿ /  cGo ;/ f] sf/ jfnfsf]  ;xdlt glnO{ tyf 
hfgsf/ L g}  gu/ fO{ dxf;+3sf]  sfof{nonfO{ cj} wflgs 9Ën]  
lgoGq0fdf lnO Psnf} 6L sAhf ug] {, cgflws[t k|rf/ afhL ug] {, 
sfof{no, ;+: yfsf]  n] 6/ x] 8, 5fksf]  b'?kof] u u/ L cgflwsfl/ s 
;dfrf/  ;+k|] if0f u/ fpg] , csf{ cWoIfsf pDd] bjf/  lszf] / s'df/  
uf} tdsf]  af/ ] df dfgdb{g x'g] u/ L cjfl~5t ckmjfx km} nfpg]  
b'i;fx; h: tf dxf;+3sf]  p2] Zo Pj+ lxtljkl/ t sfd u/ ] sf] n]  
pgnfO{ ljZj lxGb' dxf;+3sf]  ljwfg @)^# -;+zf] wg ;lxt_ 
sf]  cg'R5] b @) sf]  bkmf # /  ̂  adf] lhd dxf;lrjaf6 kbd'Qm 
u/ ] sf]  Joxf] / f >L kfFrsf]  ;/ sf/ sf]  k"j{ / Iff;lrj;d] t / x] sf 
dxf;+3sf lgldQ cWoIf rs|aGw' cof{nn]  lhNnf k|zf;g 
sfof{no sf7df8f} +df af] wfy{ u/ fPsf]  sf/ jfxL kqdf pNn] v 
ePsf]  b] lvG5 . 



jif{ !) c+s @!, @)&* ;fn k'; ( ut]     z'qmaf/     

u|]    6/     g]    kfn %

c+u|]    hL zAbfjnLsf]     1fg a9fcf}    + Pick af6 s]     s]     s'/    f eGg 
;lsG5 yfxf kfpg'xf]    ;\

Pick somebody up = ptfg'{ Lifeboat picked 
up all the survivors with success 8'Ag nfu] sf]  
dflg;nfO hf] ufpg]  8'+ufn]  ;a} nfO{ ;kmntfsf ;fy kfgLaf6 
ptf/ \of]  . 

Pick somebody up = ;dfTg' Police picked 
him up for interrogation k|x/ Ln]  p;nfO ;f] wk'5sf]  
nflu ;dfTof]  .

Pick something up from = p7fpg' He picked 
up the book from the floor p;n]  e'OFaf6 lstfj 
p7fof]  . 

Pick up the number = lng'' She pick up the 
number and dialled ltgn]  gDa/  lnP/  8fon ul/ g . 

Pick up something = ;lhn}  l;Sg' I picked up 
italian language already within three months 
tLg dlxgfd}  d} n]  O6flnog efiff ;lhn}  l;s]  . 

Pick up something from = Nofpg' I forgot to 
pick up my Jacket from the cleaners w'g lbPsf]  
7fpFaf6 d} n]  Hofs] 6 Nofpg}  la;+] { . 

Pick up something for = Nofpg' Do not cook 
this evening, I will pick up something for 
dinner cfh a] n'sLsf]  vfgf gksfp d aflx/ af6}  lnP/  
cfpF5' .

Pick up with somebody = prfNg' She is 
picked up with some peculiar people s] xL 
cgf} 7f dflg;n]  ltgnfO{ prfn] sf 5g\ .

Invective = b'j{rg He had 
expected criticism of his article 
but not the invective p: n]  cfkm\gf]  
n] vdfly l6Kk0fLsf]  ck] Iff u/ ] sf]  lyof]  b'j{rg 
lyPg .

List = 9Nsg' That pole is not 
straight vertical rather listing on 
left side Tof]  vDjf l;wf ufl8Psf]  ge}  
b] j|] lt/  9lNsPsf]  5 .

Morbid = c8fg gePsf] , d'8 cg';f/  
rNg] , r] kf/ ]  Not a morbid sentiment 
rather a substantive help can be 
useful for disaster victim b} ljk|sf] k 
lkl8tnfO{ r] kf/ f]  xf] Og vf; dWbt pkof] uL 
x'G5 .

Nascent = k|f/ +les cj: yf . 
hGdbfsf]  ;do, It is easy to quell a 
revolution in its nascent stage s'g}  
klg qmfGtLnfO{ k|f/ +les cj: yfdfg}  bjfpg 
;lhnf]  x'G5 .

Onslaught = vt/ gfs cfs|d0f 
Because of an unexpected 
unslaught of the insurgents many 
security personnel lost their lives 
ljb|f] xLx¿n]  cs: dft u/ ] sf]  vt/ gfs 

cfqmd0fsf]  sf/ 0f w] / }  ;'/ IffsdL{n]  Hofg u'dfP .
Puny = sdhf] /  The puny effort 

to control the flood became futile 
jf9L lgoGq0f ug{ ul/ Psf]  sdhf] /  k|ofz 
sfljn x'g ;s] g .

Punitive = b08sf/ L Sometimes 
punitive measure should 
be adopted to control the 
irregularities clgoldttfnfO{ lgoGq0f 
ug{ slxn] sfxL b08sf/ L pkfo ckgfpg' 
kb{5 .

Rile = qmf] w ug'{ It riles me if he 
disagrees p: n]  gfd'~h/  ug'{n]  dnfO{ 
qmf] lwt jgfp5 . 

Sybarite = ljnfzk|] dL All the rich 
people are not sybarite rather 
do social work ;a}  wgL dflg;x¿ 
ljnfzk|] dL x'|b} gg j? ;fdflhs sfo{ ug] { 
klg x'G5g .

Transpire = v'Ng' 5n{u+ x'g' It 
transpired later that the gang 
had not had any contact with 
bank personnel a} +ssf sd{rf/ Lx¿;+u 
n'6] / fx¿sf]  bnsf]  ;f7uf7 / x] g5 eGg]  s'/ f 
kl5 cfP/  v'Nof]  .

1fg÷lj1fg÷ljljw

d] if
kl/ l: yltcg';f/  lg0f{o 

lng g;Sbf sfd lau|g ;S5 . tfklg, 
dfGohgsf]  dg lhTg]  k|oTg ug{'xf] nf . 
/ f] lsPsf sfddf bf] xf] ¥ofP/  k|oTg ubf{ 
nfe x'g] 5 . klxn] sf sdhf] / L ;'wf/  
ug{]  cj;/  k|fKt x'g] 5 . e"ld tyf 
kz'wgaf6 nfe ldNg] 5 . 6fl9Psf 
cfkmGt glhlsg] 5G . ldlxg] tn]  
kmfObf lbnfpg] 5 . cgfjZos ;fOgf]  
ufF: g] x¿;Fu ;fjwfg / xg'kn{f .

j[if
kl/ l: yltjz s] xL 

ljjfbf: kb lhDd] jf/ L jxg ug{'kn{f . 
;xof] uLx¿sf]  e/ kb{f sfd lau|g 
;S5 . tfklg k|oTg ub{f ljZjf; 
gnfu] sf]  sfd ;d] t aGg ;S5 . 
5f] 6f]  ;dodf / fd|f]  pknlAw xftkfg{ 
;kmn eOg] 5 . / f] lsPsf sfd aGg]  /  
gofF sfd ;'? ug{]  ;do 5 . pBf] u 
/  Jofkf/ df ljz] if kmfObf x'g] 5 . 
k|lt: kw{Lx¿n]  cfkm\gf sdhf] / Lsf]  
kmfObf p7fpg ;S5g\ . 3/fo;L 
sfddf Jo:t /xg'kg]{ a]nf cfPsf] 5 .

ldy'g
l9n}  eP klg / rgfTds 

sfddf h'6\g]  ;do 5 . klxn] sf]  
pknlAwn]  pT;fx hufpg] 5 . af] nLsf]  
e/ df sfd ;Dkfbg x'g] 5 . Jofkf/ df 
;fdfGo kmfObf x'g] 5 . ul/ Psf sd{sf]  
k|ltkmn kfOg] 5 . t/ , lx;falstfadf 
xf] l;of/  / xg'xf] nf . ;Dkflbt sfdaf6 
klg dgUo wg nfe x'g] 5 . ldlxg] tn]  
cfDbfgL a9\g] 5 eg]  kl5 kmfObf x'g]  
sfddf ;Demf} tf x'g ;S5 . wfld{s 
sfo{df dg hfg]5 .

ss{6
/ dfOnf]  hd36df ;xefuL 

aGg]  cj;/  h'6\g] 5 . ldlxg] tsf]  
kl/ 0ffdn]  cfTdljZjf; a9\g] 5 . ljz] if 
cj;/ n]  k|;Ggtf lbnfpg] 5 eg]  
;xof] uLx¿sf]  ;fyn]  sfddf pT;fx 
hufpg] 5 . ljlzi6 JolQmx¿;Fu 
e] 63f6 x'g] 5 eg]  cfsif{s pkxf/  k|fKt 
x'g ;S5 . t/  cfuGt'sn]  cndNofpg]  
x'Fbf sfddf s] xL ljnDa x'g] 5 . cfn: o 
ug{]  afgLn]  klg cln kl5 kl/ g] 5 .

l;+x
cfsl: ds sfdn]  vr{ 

a9fpg ;S5 . ;l~rt / sd 
c¿nfO{ ;/ ;fk6 lbg'kg{]  x'g ;S5 . 
kl/ jf/ hgaf6 6fl9g'kn{f . c¿nfO{ 
;do lbFbf cfkm" kl5 kl/ g] 5 . 
cy{cefj vl6\sP klg cfjZos kb{f 
;/ ;fk6 jf sh{fdfkm{t wg h'6fpg 
;lsg] 5 . ljb] z e|d0fsf nflu k|oTg 
ug{]  ;do 5 . t/  s/ sfkdf k/ L sfd 
jf ljz] if lg0f{o ug{'kg{]  kl/ l: ylt 
cfpg ;S5 .

sGof
cj;/  kfOg] 5 /  ldlxg] tn]  

nIodf k'o{fpg] 5 . lbuf]  kmfObf x'g]  
sfd xftnfuL x'g] 5 . >dsf]  plrt 
d"Nof+sg xf] nf . k9fOdf k|ult 
x'g] 5 . Jofkf/ , ;fem] bf/ L /  ;§fk§fdf 
nfe ldNg] 5 . lbuf]  of] hgf k|f/ De 
ug{]  ;do 5 . >dsf]  plrt d"No 
k|fKt x'g] 5 . ;l~rt wgsf]  pkof] un]  
nfe lbnfpg] 5 . k|tLIff ul/ Psf]  
sfd aGg] 5 eg]  p7\g'kg{]  / sd klg 
xftnfuL x'g] 5 .

t'nf
kl/ l: yltcg';f/  lg0f{o 

lng g;Sbf sfd bf] xf] ¥ofpg'kn{f . 
cj;/ sf nflu ljjfbf: kb lhDd] jf/ L 
klg jxg ug{'kn{f . lgoldt sfd 
;Dkfbg eP klg lg0f{fos df] 8df 
b'ljwf pTkGg xf] nf . a] ;'/ df sfd 
ub{f ;d: of kg{] 5 . tfklg, a'l4sf]  
pkof] un]  sfd ;Dkfbg x'g] 5 . 
cfhsf]  >daf6 kl5nfO{ kmfObf 
x'g] 5 . vr{ nfu]  klg sfdsf]  hu 
a;fpg]  df} sf 5 .

j[lZrs
cj;/ sf nflu s] xL bf} 8w'k 

ug{'kn{f . sfd yfNg ;do nfu]  
klg ;Defjgf vf] hL ug{]  ;do 5 . 
cfhsf]  ldlxg] tn]  eljiodf gfd, bfd 
/  k|lti7f lbnfpg ;S5 . cWofTdefj 
hfu[t x'gfn]  k/ f] ksf/ L sfddf k|j[Q 
eOg] 5 . lbuf]  kmfObf x'g]  of] hgf 
sfo{fGjog ug{ ;lsg] 5 . ;fdflhs 
bfloTj klg a9\g] 5 . tfl/ kmof] Uo 
sfdn]  nf] slk|otf lbnfpg] 5 .

wg'
c: j: y z/ L/  lnP/  sfddf 

h'6\g'kg{]  cj: yf cfpg ;S5 . sfdsf]  
rfk a9\g] 5 eg]  z/ L/ df sdhf] / L 
cg'e"lt x'g] 5 . cj;/ sf nflu s] xL 
Tofu ug{'kn{f . ;do nfu]  klg ldlxg] t 
ub{f sfd agfpg ;lsg] 5 . ljutsf 
sd{sf]  plrt k|ltkmn k|fKt x'g] 5 . 
: jf: Yosf nflu cfxf/ ljxf/ df Wofg 
k'o{fpg'xf] nf . klxn] sf sdhf] / Ldf 
qmdz:  ;'wf/  cfpg] 5 .

ds/ 
dfxf] n / dfOnf]  / xg] 5 . 

cltlysf ¿kdf ;Ddfg k|fKt xf] nf . 
dg ldNg]  ;fyL e] l6g'sf ;fy}  k|] d 
/  ldqtfsf]  aGwg sl;g]  ;Defjgf 
5 . s] xL pkxf/ ;d] t kfOg] 5 . 
;'vb'Mvdf ;fy lbg] x¿ k|z: t}  
e] l6g] 5G . kl/ jf/ hgsf]  ;fyn]  gofF 
cfzf hufpg] 5 . dfg;Ddfg k|fKt 
x'g'sf ;fy}  ;Ddflgt sfdsf]  oz 
lng]  cj;/  5 . / dfOnf]  Jofj;flos 
ofqf x'g] 5 .

s'De
: jf: Yo ;an aGg'sf 

;fy}  sfddf pT;fx hfUg] 5 . 
k'?iffy{ b] vfP/ }  ;dfhdf : yflkt 
aGg ;lsg] 5 . r'gf} tL kG5fP/  sfd 
agfpg ;lsg] 5 . zT?x¿ lsgf/ f 
nfUg] 5G eg]  k|lt: kw{fdf ljhoL 
eOg] 5 . ef} lts ;fwg h'6\gfn]  lbuf]  
sfd ;'? ug{ ;lsg] 5 . k|lts"n 
;dodf klg s] xL sfd ;Dkfbg 
x'g] 5G . k|ultdf O{io{f ug{] x¿n]  rflxF 
b': v lbg ;S5G .

dLg
;'vb\ ;dfrf/ n]  pT;fx 

hufpg] 5 . tfl/ kmof] Uo sfd 
ub{}  w] / } sf]  pksf/  ug{ ;lsg] 5 . 
a'l4sf]  pkof] un]  nIo k|fKt x'g] 5 . 
cfDbfgLsf ;|f] t a9\g] 5G eg]  lbuf]  
kmfObf x'g]  sfd k|f/ De ug{]  ;do 
5 . cWoogdf k|ult x'g'sf ;fy}  
1fgnfO{ lgvfg{]  cj;/  k|fKt x'g] 5 . 
af} l4s cleJolQmsf]  k|efj a9\g] 5 . 
cfkm\g}  ;lqmotfn]  lbuf]  nfe p7fpg 
;lsg] 5 .

;fKtflxs /    flzkmn Hof]    = nIdLk|;fb a/    fn

cfo'j] {bsf 1ftf, cfrfo{ gfufh'{g 
;w} + cfkm\gf]  k|of] uzfnfdf Jo: t 
x'g\\y]  . x/ ] s lbg pgL s'g}  g 
s'g}  gofF / ;fog agfpFy]  ljleGg\ 
/ f] usf nflu . gofF cf} iflw lgdf{0fdf 
pgnfO{ EofO{gEofO{ eof]  . pgn]  ca 
Pshgf ;xof] uL / fVg]  lg0f{o u/ ]  . 
;"rgf 6fF;] sf]  ef] lnkN6 gfufh'{gsf]  
k|of] uzfnfdf b'O{ hgf o'jsx¿ 
cfOk'u]  . oL b'O{dWo]  PsnfO{ 
/ f] Hg'kg] { eof]  gfufh'{gn]  . 
pgn]  b'j}  o'jsnfO{ eg] – n 

7Ls 5 tkfO{+x¿ cfpg'eof]  . 
oxfF cfjZostf Pshgfsf]  dfq 
5 . gfufh'{gn]  s] xL cf} iflwx¿ 
b'j}  o'jsnfO{ lbFb}  km] l/  eg] – 
ef] ln tkfO++{+x¿n]  / ;fog agfP/  
Nofpg'xf] nf . b'j}  o'jfx¿ km] l/  
ef] lnkN6 gfufh''{gsf]  k|of] uzfnfdf 
cfOk'u]  .
gfufh'{gn]  ;f] w] – / ;fog agfP/  

Nofpg'eof]  < 
b'O{dWo]  Psn]  eGof] – cfrfo{Ho" 

d} n]  / ;fog tof/  ug{ ;lsgF . 
3/ df a'af ckfOh x'g\\'x'g\\5 . cfdf 
klg v'§f b'v] /  la/ fdL . alxgL 
klg 9f8 b'Vg]  la/ fdLn]  x} / fg . 
3/ sf]  ;a}  sfd cfkm} +n]  ug'{k¥of]  . 
/ ;fog agfpg]  ;do g}  ePg . 
klxnf]  o'jssf]  aofg ;lsgf;fy 
bf] ;|f]  o'jfn]  eGof] – cfrfo{ dxf] bo 
d} n]  klg / ;fog agfpg ;lsgF . 
cfrfo{n]  ;f] w]  lsg < d] / f]  l5d] sdf 
Pshgf j[4 dlxnf la/ fdL kl/ g\ . 
ToxfF uP/  d} n]  / fte/  la/ fdL 
s'g'{k¥of]  . / ;fog agfpg]  ;do 
g}  ePg . b'j} sf]  s'/ f ;'lg;s] kl5 
cfrfo{ gfufh'{gn]  bf] ;|f]  o'jsnfO{ 
;xof] uLdf lgo'Qm ug] { lg0f{o lnP . 
tL o'jsnfO{ eg] – d] / f]  ;xof] uLsf 

nflu ltdL pko'Qm aGof}  . h;n]  
c?sf]  b'Mv a'em\5, c?sf]  b'Mvdf 
;xof] u u5{ Tof]  g}  dxfgtf xf]  . 
dfgjLotf klg . lrlsT;sn]  klg 
la/ fdLsf]  kL8fnfO{ cg'ej u/ ] /  
pkrf/  ug] { u5{ . ltdLn]  c?sf]  
kL8fnfO{ cfkm\g}  kL8f em} + cg'ej 
u¥of}  . cflv/  / ;fog klg t c?s}  
pkrf/ sf nflu tof/  ul/ g]  xf]  
lg . h;n]  c?sf]  kL8f, j] bgf /  
dd{nfO{ a'em\g ;Sb} g pm lrlsT;s 
x'g\\ ;Sb} g . la/ fdLsf]  cft{gfbnfO{ 
a'em\g]  Ifdtf ltdLdf d} n]  kfPF . 
klxnf]  o'jf lg/ fz eP/  kmls{of]  .
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c+s @$! sf]     glthf

;dfrf/     ;+If]    k

;jf/ L b'3{6gfdf # hgfsf]  d[To' 
sf7df8f} + . bf] nvf, d] n'ª ufpFkflnsf–# uf] n] ufpF vf] N;fl: yt ;8sdf 

df] 6/ ;fOsn ;8saf6 cGbfhL &) ld6/  tn v;] /  b'3{6gf x'Fbf 
df] 6/ ;fOsndf ;jf/  z} n'ª ufpFkflnsf–* e} ;]  a: g]  ^) jifL{o 8Da/ axfb'/  
yklnofsf]  36gf: ynd}  d[To' ePsf]  5 . b'3{6gdf uDeL/  3fOt]  ePsf 
df] 6/ ;fOsn rfns ;f] xL 7fpF a: g]  $$ jifL{o df] xg axfb'/  yklnofnfO{ 
pkrf/ sf]  nflu 6«df ;] G6/  sf7df8f} + k7fOPsf]  5 . 

gjnk/ f;L -klZrd_, kflNxgGbg ufpFkflnsf–# a] nfzk'/ l: yt ;8sdf]  
df] 6/ ;fOsn clgolGqt eO{ b'3{6gf x'Fbf rfns ;f] xL ufpFkflnsf–% u] d{f 
a: g]  #% jifL{o / d] zd0fL ltjf/ Lsf]  d[To' ePsf]  5 . b'3{6gfdf uDeL/  3fOt]  
ePsf pgsf]  lhn\nf c: ktfn k/ f;Ldf pkrf/ sf]  qmddf d[To' ePsf]  xf]  . 

emfkf, bds gu/ kflnsf–$ lrof bf] sfgl: yt ;8sdf xfo; uf8Laf6 
n8] /  sdn ufpFkflnsf–% a: g]  @! jifL{o lgd{n vjf;sf]  d[To' ePsf]  5 . 
uf8Laf6 lg: sg]  qmddf n8] /  uDeL/  3fOt]  ePsf pgsf]  bds c: ktfn x'Fb}  
gf] a] n c: ktfn la/ f6gu/ df yk pkrf/ sf]  qmddf d[To' ePsf]  xf]  . uf8L 
rfnsnfO{ k|x/ Ln]  lgoGq0fdf lnPsf]  5 . 

d[t cj: yfdf km] nf 
sf7df8f} + . sf7df8f} + dxfgu/ kflnsf–@$ j;Gtk'/ l: yt sfne} / j dlGb/  

cufl8 xfn gfd, y/ , jtg gv'n] sf cGbfhL %% jifL{o k'?if d+unaf/  d[t 
cj: yfdf km] nf k/ ] sf 5g\ . 

?kGb] xL, n'lDagL ;f+: s[lts gu/ kflnsf–# dfofb] jLl: yt emfF8Ldf xfn 
gfd, y/ , jtg gv'n] sL cGbfhL @) jifL{of dlxnf d+unaf/  d[t cj: yfdf 
km] nf k/ ] sL l5g\ . 

sf: sL, kf] v/ f dxfgu/ flnsf–( k[YjLrf] sl: yt ndh'ª xf] 6nsf]  sf] 7f 
gDa/  !)% df a;sf]  ;x–rfns O{nfd ;"o{f] bo gu/ kflnsf–!# 3/  eO{ 
xfn emfkf w'nfaf/ L a: g]  #% jifL{o kf/ ; afGtfjf / fO{ d[t cj: yfdf km] nf 
k/ ] sf 5g\ . pQm xf] 6ndf / fO{ d[t cj: yfdf / x] sf]  eGg]  va/  k|fKt x'g\f;fy 
j8f k|x/ L sfo{fno a} bfdaf6 vl6Psf]  k|x/ Ln]  a; rfns ;d] t @ hgfnfO{ 
lgoGq0fdf lnO{ cfjZos cg';Gwfg ul/ / x] sf]  5 . 

sfe|] , kgf} lt gu/ kflnsf–!@ snflt e"ld8fF8f a: g]  ^@ jifL{o cDa/  
axfb'/  tfdfª 3/  glhs / x] sf]  snftL vf] nfdf d+unaf/  d[t cj: yfdf 
km] nf k/ ] sf 5g\ .

cfunfuLdf k/ L d[To'
/ f} tx6 . kmt'jf ljhok'/  gu/ kflnsf–! j/ u] lgof a: g]  hf] s' / fo ofbjsf]  

5f] / L # jifL{of cf/ fWof s'df/ L ofbjsf]  cfunfuLdf k/ L d+unaf/  lbpF;f]  
d[To' ePsf]  5 . 

;f] xL 7fpF a: g]  dbg ofbjsf]  3/  glhs}  l5d] sL / fdljZjf; / fo ofbjn]  
cfkm\g}  hUufdf sf6] /  / fv] sf]  wfg glhs}  s] 6fs] 6Lx¿n]  cfuf]  ;n\sfO{ v] n\g]  
qmddf wfgdf cfuf]  ;n\sg uO{ dbgsf]  3/ df ;d] t cfunfuL x'Fbf ;f] xL 
cfunfuLdf k/ L cf/ fWofsf]  d[To' ePsf]  xf]  . ;fy}  pQm cfunfuLdf hn] /  
uDeL/  3fOt]  ePsf ;f] xL 7fpF a: g]  ;+lhj ;fxsf]  5f] / f @ jifL{o / f] lxt 
;fxnfO{ pkrf/ sf]  nflu jL/ u+htkm{ k7fOPsf]  5 . cfunfuLaf6 dbgsf]  
3/  k"0f{ ?kdf hn] /  sl/ a @ nfv ?k} ofF tyf / fdljZjf;sf]  ! lj3f v] tdf 
sf6] /  y'kf/ L / fv] sf]  wfg k"0f{ ?kdf hn] /  sl/ a (% xhf/  ?k} ofF a/ fa/ sf]  
wgdfn gi6 ePsf]  5 . 

k|x/ L, : yfgLoafl;Gbf /  bdsnsf]  ;xof] udf cfuf]  k"0f{?kdf lgoGq0fdf 
lng'sf ;fy}  o; ;DaGwdf k|x/ Ln]  cfjZos cg';Gwfg eO/ x] sf]  5 .

;jf/ L b'3{6gfdf ^ hgfsf]  d[To' 
sf7df8f} + . df] / ª, afFs] , ;+v'jf;ef, / f} t6x, wg'iff /  ;n{fxLsf 5'§f5'§}  

: yfgdf ePsf ;jf/ L b'3{6gfdf ^ hgfsf]  d[To' ePsf]  5 . 
df] / ª, / t'jfdfO{ gu/ kflnsf–$ s63/ fdf l6k/ sf]  7Ss/ af6 ;fO{snofqL 

;f] xL 7fpF a: g]  %& jifL{o xl/  / fd lu/ Lsf]  36\gf: ynd}  d[To' ePsf]  5 . l6k/  
rfnsnfO{ k|x/ Ln]  lgoGq0fdf lnPsf]  5 . 

afFs] , sf] xnk'/  gu/ kflnsf–* uf] n\5fdf s0f{fnL k|b] z )@))! v ))** 
gDa/ sf]  6«ssf]  7Ss/ af6 ?s'd -klZrd_ cf7la;sf] 6 gu/ kflnsf–!! a: g]  
^) jifL{o dg axfb'/  s] ;Lsf]  cfOtaf/  ;fFem d[To' ePsf]  5 . 7Ss/ af6 
uDeL/  3fOt]  ePsf pgsf]  d] l8sn sn] h sf] xnk'/  afFs] df pkrf/ sf]  qmddf 
d[To' ePsf]  xf]  . 6«s rfnsnfO{ k|x/ Ln]  lgoGq0fdf lnPsf]  5 . 

;+v'jf;ef, ;efkf] v/ L ufpFkflnsf–! tNnf]  w'k'df k|b] z !–)@))# t 
!@@( gDa/ sf]  6\ofS6/ sf]  7Ss/ af6 ;f] xL ufpFkflnsf–! l: yt 7"nLcfdfsf]  
3/ df a: g]  ;efkf] v/ L ufpFkflnsf–@ 3/  ePsf !! jifL{o lgzfg / fO{sf]  
cfOtaf/  ;fFem 36gf: ynd}  d[To' ePsf]  5 . 6\ofS6/  rfnsnfO{ k|x/ Ln]  
lgoGq0fdf lnPsf]  5 . 

/ f} tx6, kmt'jf ljhok'/  gu/ kflnsf–!! lxdflnaf;df gf.* v $@)@ 
gDa/ sf]  l6k/ n]  af.#) k *!!% gDa/ sf]  df] 6/ ;fOsnnfO{ cfOtaf/  / flt 
7Ss/  lbFbf df] 6/ ;fOsn rfns ;f] xL gu/ kflnsf–( a: g]  %) jifL{o v] b' 
rf} w/ Lsf]  36gf: ynd}  d[To' ePsf]  5 . l6k/  rfnsnfO{ k|x/ Ln]  lgoGq0fdf 
lnPsf]  5 . wg'iff, ldlynf gu/ kflnsf–!) nfnu9df h.!! r !*@! 
gDa/ sf]  uf8Lsf]  7Ss/ af6 ;fO{snofqL ;f] xL 7fpF a: g]  $) jifL{o ;+ho 
ljZjsd{fsf]  cfOtaf/  ;fFem d[To' ePsf]  5 . 7Ss/ af6 uDeL/  3fOt]  ePsf 
pgsf]  df] 8] n c: ktfn nfnu9 x'Fb}  yk pkrf/ sf nflu k|fb] lzs c: ktfn 
hgsk'/ tkm{ n} hfg]  qmddf af6f] d}  d[To' ePsf]  xf]  . uf8L rfnsnfO{ k|x/ Ln]  
lgoGq0fdf lnPsf]  5 . 

;n{fxL, nfnaGbL gu/ kflnsf–( a: tLk'/  rf] sdf gf.# v &(() gDa/ sf]  
6«ssf]  7Ss/ af6 k} bnofqL rG›gu/  ufpFkflnsf–! / tgk'/  a: g]  !^ jifL{o 
lbk] G› s'df/  ofbjsf]  ;f] daf/  laxfg d[To' ePsf]  5 . 7Ss/ af6 uDeL/  
3fOt]  ePsf pgsf]  xl/ jgl: yt gd'gf c: ktfndf pkrf/ sf]  qmddf d[To' 
ePsf]  xf]  . 6«s rfnsnfO{ k|x/ Ln]  lgoGq0fdf lnPsf]  5 . 

d[t cj: yfdf km] nf 
sf7df8f} + . bfª, t'n;Lk'/  pkdxfgu/ kflnsf–!* lahf} / L a: g]  ^% jifL{o 

b] j axfb'/  a: g] t ;f] xL 7fpF 8f] 8f/ ] l: yt v] tdf cfOtaf/  d[t cj: yfdf km] nf 
k/ ] sf 5g\ . d+l;/  @$ ut]  laxfg ahf/  hfG5' elg 3/ af6 lg: s] sf pgL 3/  
gcfPkl5 vf] hL ug{]  qmddf pQm v] tdf zj km] nf k/ ] sf]  xf]  . ;+v'jf;ef, 
kfrFvkg gu/ kflnsf–# lze'jf a: g]  @( jifL{of lai0f' dfof / fO{ -lnDa'_ 
cfkm\g}  3/ df cfOtaf/  d[t cj: yfdf km] nf k/ ] sL 5g\ . 

;jf/ L b'3{6gfdf @ hgfsf]  d[To' 
sf7df8f} + . ;'g;/ L, u9L ufpFkflnsf–% ;t] / emf] 8fl: yt ;8sdf / f] sL 

/ fv] sf]  6\ofS6/ df df] 6/ ;fOsn 7Ss/  vfO{ b'3{6gf x'Fbf df] 6/ ;fOsn rfns 
;f] xL ufpFkflnsf–^ a: g]  @% jifL{o lg/ fhg / fosf]  36gf: ynd}  d[To' ePsf]  
5 . b'3{6gfdf 3fOt]  ePsf df] 6/ ;fOsndf ;jf/  ;f] xL 7fpF a: g]  @& jifL{o 
cIfo / fonfO{ pkrf/ sf]  nflu la/ f6 gl;{ª xf] d lj/ f6gu/ tkm{ k7fOPsf]  5 . 

af/ f, lhtk'/  l;d/ f pkdxfgu/ kflnsf–@ x'nf;l: yt ;8sdf kyn} ofaf6 
l;d/ ftkm{ hfFb}  u/ ] sf]  df] 6/ ;fOsn af6f] sf]  / ] lnËdf 7Ss/  vfO{ b'3{6gf 
x'Fbf df] 6/ ;fOsn rfns ;f] xL pkdxfgu/ kflnsf–# aHgL a: g]  @% jifL{o 
pdfsfGt rf} w/ Lsf]  36gf: ynd}  d[To' ePsf]  5 . ;fy}  b'3{6gfdf 3fOt]  ePsf 
df] 6/ ;fOsndf ;jf/  ;f] xL 7fpF a: g]  @^ jifL{o ;'lgn rf} w/ Lsf]  l;d/ fl: yt 
t/ fO{ c: ktfn x'Fb}  yk pkrf/ sf]  nflu Go"/ f]  c: ktfn jL/ u+htkm{ k7fOPsf]  5 . 
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There is now a sharp confrontation in the world between 
socialism and imperialism, and between the forces of inde-
pendence and the forces of dominationism.

In the complex international situation and relationship 
between forces, the people struggle against domination 
and subjugation and for independence is continuing. The 
imperialists and reactionaries are tenaciously manoeuvring 
to arrest the world progressive people drive towards inde-
pendence and to obstruct their struggle for independence 
with a view to realizing their ambition for domination, but 
no force can ever turn back the main trend of our age which 
is heading for independence.

In order to thwart the dominationist machinations of the 
imperialists and reactionaries and give a strong impetus to 
the people cause of independence, the cause of socialism, 
we must maintain the Juche character of the revolutionary 
struggle and construction and sustain their national char-
acter. Preserving these qualities is imperative for the in-
dependent development of the country and nation and for 
success in realizing independence for the popular masses. 
Past experience and lessons have proved that adherence to 
the Juche character and national character is the key to suc-
cess in the revolution and construction and vital to national 
prosperity.

Under the wise leadership of the great leader Comrade 
Kim Il Sung, our Party and our

people have resolutely maintained the Juche character 
and national character in opposition to imperialism and 
dominationism throughout the entire period of the revo-
lutionary struggle. As a result, they have achieved an in-
dependent development of the country and nation without 
any deviation and have won brilliant victory in the revolu-
tion and construction.

In the future, too, we shall firmly keep the Juche char-
acter and national character of the revolution and construc-
tion and fight staunchly along the road of Juche.

Adherence to the Juche character and national character 
of the revolution and construction is a fundamental princi-
ple that must be maintained in accomplishing the people 
cause of independence, the cause of socialism.

Maintaining the Juche character of the revolution and 
construction means that the popular masses shape the des-
tiny of their country and nation and their own destiny in-
dependently and creatively by being the masters of their 
destiny. Sustaining the national character means preserving 
and developing the good qualities of the nation and em-
bodying them in all spheres of social life.

Maintaining the Juche character and sustaining the na-
tional character of the revolution and construction is a prin-
cipled requirement for carrying out the socialist cause in 
keeping with its own nature of independence and past and 
present conditions.

The socialist cause is the revolutionary cause of inde-
pendence which is aimed at realizing independence for the 
popular masses and advances and is accomplished by the 
struggle of the masses. A country and nation is a communi-
ty of people as well as a basic unit in which they shape their 
destiny. The masses destiny is inseparably linked with the 
destiny of their country and nation. Since the popular mass-
es live and shape their destiny within a nation-state as a 
unit, the masses cause of independence, the socialist cause, 
is in no way separate from their country and nation, and 
it is impossible to realize the masses independence unless 
the independence of their country and nation is ensured. A 
man as a social being is a member of a social stratum and 
social class as well as a member of his nation. He has both 
the class character and national character. Since each na-
tion has peculiar cultural traditions that have been formed 
and consolidated down through history, it is impossible to 
meet the masses desire for independence and their interests 
to the full if their national character is ignored. It is only 
when the socialist cause preserves the Juche character and 
national character that it can be a truly revolutionary cause 
that champions and realizes independence for the masses 
and ensures the independent development and prosperity 
of the nation.

Preserving the Juche character and national character 
is the common requirement and aspiration of all countries 
and all peoples. There exist no people who do not love and 
value their country and nation or like to see the dignity and 
soul of their nation trampled upon and ignored. In order to 
ensure that socialism strikes root deep in the people minds 
and advances with strong sympathy and support of the 
masses, it is necessary to maintain the Juche character and 
national character in carrying out the socialist cause so as 
to keep the dignity of the country and the soul of the nation.

Preserving the Juche character and national character 
and ensuring the independent development of the country 
and nation are an essential requirement for strengthening 
international unity and solidarity and contributing truly to 
the development of the world revolutionary movement. 
There are many countries and nations in the world, and 
each country and nation has its own characteristics, but all 
the countries and nations are equal and independent. Inter-
national unity and solidarity are the relationships of mutual 
support and cooperation among the countries and nations 
which aspire after independence. These relationships can 
develop as truly voluntary and durable ties only on the ba-
sis of ensuring the independent development of each coun-

try and nation and respecting each other independence. 
Unity and cooperation based on independence constitute 
a truly internationalist relationship among countries and 
nations. When the Juche character and national character 
are suppressed, and when the independence of countries 
and nations is trampled upon, inequality and discord occur 
among countries and nations, and unity and cooperation 
become impossible. The socialist cause is a national cause 
and also an international one, and the world socialist cause 
advances and is accomplished through the process of victo-
ry and development of the revolution in each country. Only 
when the people of each country carry out the revolution 
and construction in their country successfully as masters 
can the world socialist cause advance triumphantly.

Although preserving the Juche character and national 
character is a matter of fundamental significance in shap-
ing the masses destiny, no correct solution was given to 
this problem by the previous working-class theories.

One previous theory, which clarified the law of the de-
velopment of human history from the point of view of his-
torical materialism, related the formation of nations to the 
emergence and development of capitalism and predicted 
that the nation itself would gradually disappear with the 
liquidation of the capitalist system and with progress in the 
building of socialism and communism in all countries. Un-
der the circumstances in the past when the driving force of 
the revolution was not prepared in each country and nation 
and when the need to strengthen international solidarity 
among the working class in the struggle against capital-
ism and imperialism was the basic problem, that theory 
was unable to raise the question of sustaining the Juche 
character and national character of the socialist cause to be 
carried out. The previous theory argument that the working 
class has no motherland can be viewed as reflecting the 
requirement for strengthening international working-class 
unity and solidarity which were urgent for the socialist 
movement of the period as well as the need for overcom-
ing opportunism which spread bourgeois nationalism in the 
working-class movement and the socialist movement.

In our times when the popular masses carry out the rev-
olution and construction actively on their own initiative 
with the nation- state as a unit and with their destiny firmly 
in their hands, the task of each country and nation for ad-
hering to the Juche character and sustaining their national 
character has presented itself as an urgent requirement. 
However, the political parties in several countries which 
were building socialism in the past failed to evolve a new 
theory and a new policy in keeping with the new realities 
and find correct solutions to the problems arising in ensur-
ing the independent development of countries and nations. 
Those parties regarded the national contingents carrying 
out the revolution and construction to meet their people 
desires and to suit their national characteristics and their 
countries specific situations within the world socialist 
movement as contradicting internationalism, and did not 
pay due attention to the matter of preserving independence 
of the countries and nations and sustaining the national 
characteristics. Because of this prejudice and incorrect 
policy, socialism in these countries failed to develop as a 
cause for these countries and nations and, in consequence, 
lost its national footholds and support. Socialism is a class 
cause and at the same time a cause for national develop-
ment and prosperity. Theprocess of the development and 
consummation of the socialist society must be the process 
of meeting the class demand and interests of the working 
masses and also the process of making the country rich and 
strong and bringing prosperity to the nation. 

Since the working class and the other working masses 
make up the overwhelming majority of any nation, the 
practice of ignoring the Juche character and national char-
acter will inevitably result in the failure to meet even the 
class demand of the working masses properly. Because 
the socialist cause failed to become the cause of genu-
ine national independence in several countries, socialism 
suffered a gradual weakening of its class foundation and 
was unable to ward off frustration and collapse due to the 
anti-socialist manoeuvres of the imperialists and the rene-
gades from the revolution.

In the countries where socialism collapsed, the digni-
ty of the countries and nations was trampled upon, their 
peoples suffered disasters and even bloodshed was caused 
by the clashes between nations. Taking advantage of these 
events, the imperialists are making frantic efforts to cloud 
the image of socialism by attributing national calamities 
to socialism.

The imperialists allegation that socialism is inferior to 
capitalism in the development of nations is a shameless lie 
that black is white and white is black. It is not socialism but 
capitalism that blocks the road of national development. In 
the capitalist society where the nation is split into hostile 
classes and individuals interests are placed above public 
interests, national unity cannot be achieved, people cannot 
have the attitude as befits masters towards the development 
of the country and nation, nor can the social wealth be used 
properly for the common development of the nation. The 
exploiting class which owns all the means of production 
and wealth in the capitalist society is only interested in 
making money. The reactionary exploiting class does not 
hesitate to sell out the interests of their country and nation 
and harm other countries and nations for money-making. 
It is the immutable nature of imperialism to dominate and 
plunder other nations. Under capitalism there can be nei-
ther national equality nor free development of nations. The 
genuine prosperity of a country and nation can only be re-
alized in the socialist society in which the entire nation has 
common interests and all the social wealth is used for the 
common development of the nation. Socialism ensures free 
development of nations and abolishes both class exploita-
tion and all forms of social inequality.

Under the guidance of the great leader Comrade Kim Il 
Sung, our Party and our people have firmly and consistent-
ly maintained the Juche character and properly sustained 
the national character of the revolution and construction 
and thus advanced the Juche revolutionary cause victori-
ously.

The respected leader Comrade Kim Il Sung was a great 
thinker, theoretician and statesman who advanced the idea 
of preserving the Juche character and national character for 
the first time in history, translated it brilliantly into reality 
and gave successful leadership to the revolution and con-
struction.

Preserving and embodying the Juche character and na-
tional character is the principled requirement of the revolu-
tion and construction elucidated by the Juche idea created 
by the great leader Comrade Kim Il Sung. The Juche idea, 
the man-centred outlook on the world, is a noble idea of 
loving the people as well as an idea of true love for the 
country and nation; it is a great revolutionary idea of our 
times which illuminates the road of advancing the cause of 
world independence forcefully. The Juche idea has clari-

fied that the country and nation are the basic unit for shap-
ing the destiny of the masses and that the popular masses 
must firmly maintain the Juche character and national char-
acter of the revolution and construction in order to shapeth-
eir destiny independently. The Juche idea has scientifically 
proved that the process of nations development in carrying 
out the socialist cause is not a process of one nation being 
assimilated to another nation or being merged into another, 
but a process of each nation developing into a civilized and 
powerful nation and steadily expanding and advancing co-
operation and ties among different nations on the principle 
of complete equality and voluntary will while leading their 
own lives and making history with freedom. On the basis 
of the elucidation of the independent nature of the socialist 
cause and the socio-historical conditions of its implemen-
tation, the Juche idea has defined the maintenance of the 
Juche character and national character as the fundamental 
principle that must be adhered to in the whole course of 
building socialism. The Juche idea has linked socialism 
and nations to the same destiny for the first time, and guar-
anteed the possibility for countries and nations to achieve 
lasting prosperity in step with the victorious advance of 
socialist construction. By introducing the Juche idea and 
advancing the theory of maintaining the Juche character 
and national character, the great leader Comrade Kim Il 
Sung provided absolutely correct guidelines for leading the 
socialist cause as the genuine cause of independence for 
the popular masses, as the cause of countries and nations. 
This is an imperishable achievement he made in the history 
of human thought.

Our Party and our people, holding high the banner of the 
Juche idea, have smashed all kinds of machinations of the 
imperialists and opportunists in the struggle for the inde-
pendence and sovereignty of the country and for socialism, 
resolutely defended and embodied Juche character and na-
tional character. In the course of this we have registered 
brilliant successes and accumulated valuable experiences.

Our Party and our people have regarded the adherence 
to the Juche character as the basic principle of the revolu-
tion and construction and always subordinated everything 
to the destiny of our revolution and our nation and found 
solutions to all problems by centring on this matter, thus pi-
oneering an untrodden path of revolution and construction 
in an independent and creative way.

Rock-solidly united around the great leader Comrade 
Kim Il Sung, the Party and people categorically rejected 
and frustrated the great- power chauvinism which stood 
in the way of our revolution. This was of special impor-
tance in defending the interests and dignity of our nation 
and adhering to the Juche standpoint in the revolution and 
construction. In the past the great-power chauvinists slan-
dered the maintenance of Juche by our Party and people 
in the revolution and construction as anationalism  and 
isolationism and exerted pressure upon us. However, we 
fought them without compromise in order to save the des-
tiny of the country, nation and socialism. Even when they 
were deprived of their country and had to fight the arduous 
revolutionary war in a foreign land against the Japanese, 
the Korean communists established Juche to the letter with 
an unshakable standpoint and attitude that they were the 
masters of the Korean revolution. During the difficult years 
of post-war rehabilitation and socialist construction, they 
also resolutely rejected the pressure and arbitrariness of 
the great-power chauvinists who meddled in our internal 
affairs and forced an integrated economy. If the Korean 
communists had not maintained their own lines and con-
viction that the Korean revolutionaries should carry out 
the Korean revolution, they would have failed to liberate 
their country. If we had abandoned the policy of building 
an independent national economy and entered the CMEA 
unable to bear the pressure of the great-power chauvinists 
during socialist construction after the war, it would have 
been impossible for us to build the socialist state which is 
independent, self-sustenant and capable of self-reliant de-
fence. While rejecting great- power chauvinism which put 
down the Juche character, our Party and people conducted 
a tireless, fierce struggle to overcome flunkeyism which 
flattered and yielded to the great power. We thus removed 
any room for great-power chauvinism to set foot, eradi-
cated the idea of dependence on outside forces which was 
handed down through history and thoroughly established 
the standpoint and attitude as the masters of the revolution 
in our country.

The struggle of our Party and our people to adhere to the 
Juche character was conducted as an integral part of the 
struggle to strengthen the unity and solidarity of the world 
socialist movement. Thoroughly rejecting all sorts of mis-
guided tendencies of setting the Juche character against 
internationalism, we made energetic efforts to strengthen 
internationalist unity and solidarity in keeping with the 
nature of the socialist movement. Even though they were 
carrying out the unprecedentedly complex and arduous 
revolution, the Korean communists and people maintained 
the internationalist principle of actively supporting and 
encouraging the people of other countries in their cause 
for anti-imperialist independence and for socialism and 
fighting in unity with the class comrades-in-arms and the 
revolutionary people. When the difference in opinions and 
discord between the socialist countries aggravated to the 
point of split in the world socialist movement, our Party, 
with a firm, principled and independent stand, directed 
great efforts to ensuring mutual understanding and har-
mony among the socialist countries. Even though it was 
carrying out the revolution under difficult circumstances, 
our Party gave unstinted assistance and support to the other 
socialist countries which were fighting an anti-US war. Our 
Party and our people made energetic and positive efforts to 
develop the relations of friendship and cooperation based 
on complete equality and mutual benefit not only with the 
socialist countries but also with all the countries which 
sought independence, thus making a great contribution to 
strengthening the internationalist solidarity among the pro-
gressive forces throughout the world.

The successes and experiences of our struggle to pioneer 
the road of revolution in an original way as the masters 
of our own destiny and to unfold a new history of unity 
and solidarity in the world socialist movement and the 
progressive movement based on independence clearly 
demonstrate that the maintenance of the Juche character 
constitutes an important guarantee for the victory of both 
our revolution and the world revolutionary movement and 
that it is an absolutely correct way to remain loyal not only 
to the national but also to the international duties.

Our Party has valued the national character, sustained 
our nation fine traditions in every possible way and ma-
terialized them in all spheres of the revolution and con-
struction.

The national character which is formed through history 
may have the limitation of the period and class, but it is 
a mistake to regard the national character as the breeding 

ground of the idea of returning to the past and bourgeois 
nationalism. The national character embodies the spirit of 
national independence and the cultural traditions of a na-
tion, which constitute a precious wealth of the country and 
nation and an important asset for the building of socialism.

Our Party has preserved and steadily developed the fine 
traits of our people who are resourceful and courageous, 
and who love justice and truth, value morality and resent 
injustice. These qualities have become an important factor 
in propelling socialist construction and in developing the 
country to be prosperous. Our Party policy of preserving 
and developing the national character has won active sup-
port from the people and displayed great vitality in deep-
ening the people trust in the Party and planting socialism 
deep among them.

Our Party made the national character a major basis 
of national unity. It is the common psychology of the 
members of the nation to love their nation and value their 
national character. This feeling is of great importance in 
uniting and rallying the whole nation. From the early days 
of the revolutionary struggle, the true Korean communists 
attached great importance to the national character and 
worked hard to achieve the unity of the people from all 
walks of life on the basis of it. In the course of this, they 
succeeded in achieving unity with the nationalists as well. 
The imperialists and reactionaries are talking as if there 
were an impassable gulf between communism and nation-
alism in order to drive a wedge of hostility and discord 
within the nation, but communism and nationalism have 
the common desire and aspiration of love for one country 
and nation. It is impossible to achieve national unity if the 
positive aspect of nationalism is ignored and rejected be-
cause of its limitations. What is opposed to communism 
is not nationalism in general but bourgeois nationalism, 
national egoism and national chauvinism which subordi-
nate the common interests of the nation to the interests of a 
handful of the exploiting class in the guise of nationalism. 
We realized unity and cooperation with the nationalists on 
our initiative by giving prominence to the community of 
loving the nation and valuing the national character and 
led them tirelessly to go on the road of patriotism so that 
they make great contribution to the struggle for national 
liberation and socialism while casting their lots with the 
communists.

It is the national character and love for the nation and 
the spirit of national independence which emanate from 
the national character that can be the foundations of great 
national unity and national reunification in our country 
where the nation is divided by foreign forces and different 
ideas and systems exist in the north and the south. Espe-
cially when the national character is trampled underfoot 
and obliterated in south Korea by foreign forces and the 
reactionaries, we may lose the foundations of the unity of 
the whole nation and national reunification and the nation 
may become heterogeneous and divided into different na-
tions unless we hold high and sustain the national character 
in every way.

All our Party policies for national reunification, partic-
ularly the 10-Point Programme of the Great Unity of the 
Whole Nation for the Reunification of the Country put for-
ward by the great national father Comrade Kim Il Sung, 
are blended with the noble spirit of national independence 
and love for the nation which value and sustain the national 
character. By paying deep attention to sustaining and em-
bodying the national character in leading the struggle for 
national reunification, our Party has created mature con-
ditions for uniting the whole nation in the north, the south 
and abroad, and for realizing the coordinated development 
of the country and nation.

It is of special importance that we have stressed the Ko-
rean- nation-first principle in the struggle to preserve and 
embody the national character. Our Party has considered it 
to be a main link in the struggle for sustaining the national 
character to encourage the popular masses, the masters of 
the revolution and construction, to take pride and self-con-
fidence in the greatness of the Korean nation and brighten 
the soul and spirit of the nation, and laid great emphasis 
on this work. Our Party has brought about an all-round de-
velopment and flowering of our people admirable national 
character, which has been shaped through history, created 
new fine national traits successfully in all fields of revo-
lution and construction and social life and, on this basis, 
advanced the Korean- nation-first principle and armed the 
people with this principle. The establishment of the Ko-
rean-nation-first spirit has effected a new advance in the 
struggle to sustain the national character and raised its role 
beyond measure in carrying out the cause of socialism. As 
is evidenced in our people, young and old, men and wom-
en, throughout the country fondly singing My Country Is 
Best, all our people are proud of being Koreans. With a 
high sense of self- respect and pride

as the best nation living and working in the good social-
ist system under the care of the great leader, and under the 
leadership of the great Party, our people are exalting the 
national dignity and displaying national resourcefulness 
in the struggle for the prosperity and development of the 
country and the victory of socialism.

The experience of our Party and people in the struggle 
to sustain the national character shows that only when the 
party and the state of the working class value the nation-
al character and work hard to embody it in the revolution 
and construction can they unite the entire nation, advance 
triumphantly the cause of socialism by giving full play to 
their patriotic enthusiasm and realize the independent de-
velopment and prosperity of the country and nation.

By giving wise leadership to the struggle of our Par-
ty and people for the preservation of the Juche character 
and national character, the great leader Comrade Kim Il 
Sung set a brilliant example of leading to victory the rev-
olutionary cause of the popular masses under the banner 
of independence. History has recorded numerous patri-
ots and patriotic struggles, but it has never known such a 
communist revolutionary as the great leader Comrade Kim 
Il Sung who firmly safeguarded the Juche character and 
national character with faith in independence and a noble 
patriotic spirit, treading a thorny revolutionary path nor has 
it witnessed such a revolutionary cause of genuine national 
independence as the Juche revolutionary cause pioneered 
and led by Comrade Kim Il Sung.

The socialism of Juche is the brilliant fruition of the 
great idea and leadership of the respected Comrade Kim 
Il Sung who opened up an original way of carrying out 
the socialist cause, the cause of independence for the 
popular masses. Our socialism of Juche which has been 
built by ourselves in keeping with our desire and nation-
al characteristics is a people-centred socialism which has 
made the popular masses the masters of everything and 
made everything serve them; it is the socialism of inde-
pendence, self-sufficiency and self- reliant defence, which 
has strengthened the Juche character and fully displayed 
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the national character; it is the socialism dedicated to love 
for the country and nation. Here lies its essential charac-
teristics and its superiority. Because it has most effective-
ly combined love for the people with love for the country 
and nation, the independence of the popular masses with 
the independence of the country and nation, socialism in 
our country is advancing along the road of victory with 
an invincible vitality and force and displaying ever great-
er attraction in carrying out the cause of independence for 
humanity.

By building Juche-orientated socialism which defends 
and realizes the independence of the popular masses and 
guarantees the independent development and prosperity of 
the nation under the guidance of the great leader Comrade 
Kim Il Sung, our Party and people have proved that ad-
hering to the principle of national independence as well 
as the principle of the working class in the revolution and 
construction and keeping the Juche character and national 
character are the road to victory and glory. Great-power 
chauvinists and opportunists slandered our adherence to 
the Juche character and national character and our struggle 
for the revolution and construction on the principle of na-
tional independence as if these were contrary to socialism, 
but, in the long run, it is our Party and our people that have 
defended and brightened socialism through to the end. 
Our socialism is vigorously advancing along its track in 
spite of worldwide political upheavals because our Party is 
consistently leading the revolution and construction from 
the standpoint of Juche. Although those who once posed 
themselves as orthodox socialists and internationalists dis-
carded socialism and betrayed internationalism, our Party 
and people have been invariably and unfailingly faithful to 
internationalism under the banner of socialism and, while 
defending the impregnable fortress of socialism, are striv-
ing for the reconstruction of the socialist movement and 
the cause of independence for humanity by pooling efforts 
with all the revolutionary parties and progressive people 
who cherish independence and socialism.

Stepping up socialist construction and realizing the re-
unification of the country and its prosperity by preserving 
and embodying the Juche character and national character 
is the unshakable faith and will of our Party and people. We 
must thoroughly implement this line which was the life-
long desire of the great leader Comrade Kim Il Sung and 
whose credibility and validity have been proved by history.

Loving one country and nation is a prerequisite for 
maintaining the Juche character and national character of 
the revolution and construction.

A revolutionary must boundlessly love and respect the 
country and nation. Without a country and nation, nobody 
can live and shape his destiny. As the destiny of an individ-
ual is inseparably connected with the destiny of the nation, 
our Party is exerting efforts to educate all members of so-
ciety to have a correct view on the nation and producing 
such art and literary work as the multi-part feature film The 
Nation and Destiny expending much effort. The theme of 
The Nation and Destiny is that the destiny of the country 
and nation immediately means the destiny of individuals 
and that the existence of one depends on the survival of 
the other.

Those who want to shape their own destiny truly must 
consider the country and nation as the base of their lives 
and as their home of happiness and love them ardently; 
they must find the worth and value of their lives in de-
voting their all for the independence and prosperity of the 
country and nation.

How people approach their own class and how they live 
as a member of the class is an important question, but it is 
no less important how they live and fight as a member of 
the nation. It is most important now for all Koreans to love 
the country and nation, lead a genuine life as members of 
the Korean nation and devote their all to the common aim 
of the nation, transcending the different systems created 
temporarily owing to national division, as well as differ-
ent ideas and ideals, different political views and religions 
and different classes and strata. Those who share the blood 
and soul of the Korean nation must link their own destiny 
with the destiny of the country and nation and fight devot-
ing body and soul for the independent reunification of the 
country and the prosperity of the nation, no matter which 
class and stratum they belong to, in what social system 
they exist and whether they live at home or abroad.

For the party in the position of revolutionary leadership 
to treasure the country and nation and bear the responsibil-
ity for their destiny is the fundamental condition for fulfill-
ing its leadership mission. Defending and maintaining the 
independence of the country and nation is a prerequisite 
for realizing the independence of the popular masses. If a 
working-class party regards only the ideals and demands of 
the class as absolute and neglects national interests, it can-
not fulfil the responsibility for the destiny of the country 
and nation, give a correct guidance to the patriotic strug-
gle and realize the independence of the masses with credit. 
A party which leads the revolution and construction must 
think and act with the attitude of attaching importance to 
the country and nation and lead the masses of the people 
correctly to defend the interests of the country and nation 
resolutely and realize the development of the country and 
the prosperity of the nation.

Our Party and people are proud of having set a brilliant 
example of patriotism in the long-drawn-out revolutionary 
struggle for independence, sovereignty and socialism.

The Korean communists were the most ardent patriots 
who had fought devoting their all to the liberation of the 
fatherland and its independent development. The history of 
pioneering and advancing the Korean revolution shows the 
ceaseless sacred struggle of our people for the country and 
nation. Our people are proud of their patriotic traditions 
which are now being carried forward brilliantly under the 
leadership of our Party. By carrying forward the noble pa-
triotic traditions, all our people must implement devotedly 
our Party idea and policy of defending the fundamental in-
terests of the country and nation and making their country, 
their motherland, more prosperous.

Carrying out the revolution and construction in one own 
style on the principle of national independence is the fun-
damental requirement for preserving the Juche character 
and national character.

Dealing with the problems arising in shaping the destiny 
of one country and nation according to one own decision is 
the right to independence which nobody can infringe upon. 
The revolutionary parties and peoples must resolutely re-
ject the intervention and pressure of the outside forces and 
resolve their own problems according to their own deci-
sions and judgement to suit their demands and interests.

The failure to assert one own opinion and faith, when 
under the pressure of foreign forces, leads to subordination 
and national ruin. This is proved by the catastrophic fate 
of the countries and nations which followed the intentions 
of the imperialists and dominationists and lived consult-
ing their pleasure. The more pressure the imperialists and 
dominationists apply, the more firmly the revolutionary 
parties and peoples must assert their opinion and carry 
out the lines and policies they have adopted. If they yield 
to the pressure of the outside forces and vacillate or give 
up their aim in difficulty and thus abandon their faith and 
withdraw from the road they themselves have chosen, they 

cannot rise up again. No matter how grave difficulties and 
trials they may face, the revolutionary parties and peoples 
should never lose their faith in the validity of their cause 
and invariably follow the road to independence, the road 
they have chosen, fighting with an indomitable will.

In advancing the revolution and construction and devel-
oping society, it is always necessary to find out and rely on 
one own way and methods. It is not right for the masters 
responsible for the destiny of the nation to copy or blindly 
imitate others. It is natural to introduce what is good or 
developed among others things, but it is intolerable to im-
itate them mechanically or consider them to be basic. The 
parties and peoples who are building socialism should not 
tolerate the capitalist Western style in managing the state 
and social system and organizing social life, but instead 
they should apply their own style, which is revolutionary 
and national, in all spheres of state and social life including 
politics, the economy and culture.

The countries which are experiencing social problems, 
economic difficulties and disasters because of national dis-
putes must also find out a way to overcome them by their 
own efforts, not expecting anything from the prescription 
of the imperialists.

The so-called prescription that the imperialists are prop-
agating around the world are neither good for the develop-
ment of other nations nor ingenious plans to activate the 
economy of other countries and ensure national reconcil-
iation; these are the schemes to embellish themselves and 
gain their profit in this process. As reality shows, in the 
countries which accepted the imperialist prescription, so-
cial problems and economic difficulties have become more 
serious and national disputes become more chronic. The 
countries which are suffering social and economic difficul-
ties and national disputes must reject the prescription of 
the imperialists which only worsens their conditions. They 
must break through the difficulties following their own 
prescription.

Our Party and people are proud of having chosen their 
own revolutionary road independently and having ad-
vanced the revolutionary cause, solving all the problems 
arising in the revolution and construction in their own way 
based on their independent views. Our style is derived 
from man-centred Juche philosophy and patriotism.

Because we have not followed others opinion and pre-
scription, but relied firmly on our own views and the revo-
lutionary methods of our style, we have been able to build 
a powerful socialism of Juche and make it prosperous. In 
the future, too, we must live and carry out the revolution in 
our own way on the principle of national independence so 
as to firmly defend and develop socialism of our style and 
make the country and nation ever prosperous.

Our own force is the real guarantee for preserving and 
embodying the Juche character and national character.

The fundamental factor in preparing our own force is to 
build up the political force of our own. In order to preserve 
the Juche character and national character it is necessary 
to prepare our own force in all spheres including the ma-
terial and economic force, but what is most important is to 
build up a strong political force, the driving force of the 
revolution.

Unity means the strength of the driving force of the rev-
olution. In the struggle for the independence of the country 
and nation it is imperative to achieve national unity based 
on the unanimous desire and common interests of the na-
tion. At present, our urgent task is to achieve great national 
unity and build up our own force for national reunification. 
Only when a nationwide unity is realized can we crush the 
divisive forces at home and abroad and accomplish the 
cause of national reunification. All the compatriots in the 
north, the south and abroad must fight dynamically to real-
ize the independent reunification of the country, the great 
national desire, rallied rock-solid under the banner of great 
national unity.

In the socialist society where class antagonism has been 
eliminated, the nation is the people and vice versa and the 
centre of their unity is the party and the leader.

National unity in the socialist society must be the uni-
ty of the whole society in ideology and purpose centring 
on the party and the leader. Our Party has equipped the 
entire people firmly with the Juche idea and turned the 
whole of society into one socio- political organism, whose 
members have been united firmly centring on the Party and 
the leader, thereby building up creditably the independent 
driving force of the revolution, the integrated whole of the 
leader, the Party and the masses. The strength of the inde-
pendent driving force relying on the single-hearted unity 
of the leader, the Party and the masses is the fundamental 
guarantee for all our victories both in the struggle against 
imperialism and in socialist construction. By consolidating 
and developing this single-hearted unity and displaying its 
power to the full, we must safeguard the independence of 
the country and nation firmly from enemy encroachment 
and step up the revolution and construction vigorously.

In addition to our own political force, the economic and 
military forces must be prepared. The parties and peoples 
who have not prepared their own economic and military 
forces cannot fulfil their responsibility and play their role 
satisfactorily as the independent driving force of the rev-
olution and construction and preserve the Juche character 
and national character. The revolutionary parties and peo-
ples should exert all their energy, enduring all hardships, to 
prepare their own economic and military forces that guar-
antee the independent development of the country.

The role of science and technology in economic con-
struction and defence build-up has increased beyond mea-
sure, and the scientific and technological competition is 
brisk on a worldwide scale. In this situation, without de-
veloped science and technology it would be impossible to 
build up strong economic and military forces. The parties 
and peoples who are building socialism should develop 
science and technology by their own efforts to suit the 
requirement of the revolution and the specific situation 
in their countries, maintaining thoroughly their own at-
titude. The work of expanding and developing scientific 
and technological exchanges with different countries and 
introducing advanced science and technology from other 
countries, too, must be based on their own reality. If they 
give full rein to the strength and intelligence of their people 
relying on the strength of the advantages of socialism, and 
mobilize all possibilities and potentials actively, they will 
be fully able to scale a high peak of scientific and technical 
development and ensure the independent development of 
the country by means of science and technology.

Our Party and people have regarded it as the fundamen-
tal requirement for building an independent sovereign state 
to prepare their own strong economic and military forces 
and laid powerful economic and military foundations that 
guarantee the independence of the country and the prosper-
ity of the nation, by waging an indomitable struggle spar-
ing a penny and tightening their belts from the first days of 
the building of a new society. Today we can firmly defend 
the fundamental interests ofthe revolution and the dignity 
of the country from the imperialists vicious manoeuvres 
against socialism and our Republic because we have built 
the powerful independent national economy and self-reli-
ant defence power. By continuing a vigorous struggle to 
strengthen the force of the independent national economy 

and self-reliant defence power, we must further strengthen 
the material foundation of the independent state and social 
life and defend reliably the security of the country and the 
happy lives of the people.

In preserving the Juche character and national character 
it is very important to enhance national pride and self-con-
fidence among the people.

National pride and self-confidence are the manifestation 
of love for the nation and the spirit of national indepen-
dence. The revolutionary parties should always step up 
ideological work to cultivate the spirit of national inde-
pendence among the people so that they are proud of their 
country and nation and determined to defend and develop 
them. An ideological offensive for boosting the spirit of 
national independence should be undertaken especially 
by small and backward countries and the countries which 
have heavily suffered domination and intervention by big 
countries and in which flunkeyism and dogmatism remain 
deep-rooted.

National pride and self-confidence are formed and dis-
played when the good qualities of one nation are under-
stood. The good qualities of a nation which are formed so-
cially and historically in the struggle to shape the destiny of 
the country and nation have nothing in common with racial 
characteristics, nor are these qualities acquired by any spe-
cial nation. Every nation is blessed with its good qualities 
and has the aspiration and desire to preserve and promote 
them. Only when the revolutionary parties appreciate the 
fine traits of their nations and encourage them positive-
ly, can they help the people to acquire national pride and 
self-confidence.

What is important in preserving and boosting the good 
qualities of the nation is to carry forward the national 
heritage correctly. Nihilism which ignores and abandons 
national inheritance is the main obstacle which impedes 
the flowering and development of the fine national traits. 
In order to preserve the good qualities of the nation, it is 
imperative to have an attitude of appreciating the nation-
al heritage and thoroughly reject and overcome nihilism 
which denies the nation fine traits.

Restorationism which tries to preserve things of the past 
thoughtlessly on the excuse of appreciating the national 
heritage is also a harmful tendency preventing the good 
qualities of the nation from being preserved in a correct 
manner. If restorationism is tolerated, it would revive out-
dated and backward mentality which reflects the require-
ment and interests of the exploiting class and goes against 
times and create an obstacle in the way of preserving the 
fine national traits in conformity with the requirement of 
socialism. To preserve the fine national traits it is neces-
sary to reject both the nihilistic attitude and the restoration-
ist tendencies towards the national heritage and correctly 
combine the national stand with the class stand, the his-
torical principle with the contemporary trend and thus dis-
card what is outdated or incompatible with socialism and 
encourage and develop what is progressive and popular.

In addition to preserving the national heritage handed 
down through history with a correct view, new fine nation-
al traits must be cultivated continuously. It is only when 
new national traits are created based on the inherited good 
qualities of the nation that nation fine traits can bloom and 
develop further and their role become more essentia in en-
hancing national pride and self- confidence. By stepping 
up the revolution and construction successfully, the parties 
which build socialism must create new national traits con-
tinuously in all spheres of politics, the economy, ideology, 
culture and morality and boost national pride and self- con-
fidence among the people.

The good qualities of the nation are best cultivated and 
displayed while carrying out the revolutionary cause un-
der the guidance of the great leader. These qualities can 
be attributed to the greatness of the leader; the pride and 
self-confidence in the nation excellence find concentrated 
expression in the pride and confidence in having the great 
leader.

Our people have become a great nation under the care 
of the respected leader Comrade Kim Il Sung and have ac-
quired excellent national traits under his leadership.

Today the people around the world call our nation in 
association with the name of the respected leader Comrade 
Kim Il Sung and praise the good qualities of our nation as 
the excellent traits of Kim Il Sung nation.

The core of the traits of Kim Il Sung nation consists of 
loyalty and dutifulness to their leader. Our people unlim-
ited loyalty and dutifulness to the great leader Comrade 
Kim Il Sung have become firmly established as their faith 
and will, as their conscience and morality, through life ex-
perience of shaping the destiny of the country and nation 
for many years in history. Loyalty and dutifulness to the 
leader are the highest expression of the good qualities of 
Kim Il Sung nation and constitute the basis of all the other 
fine traits of his nation. The mental and moral excellence 
of our people—the strong sense of uniting behind the Party 
and the leader with a single mind and purpose, revolution-
ary faith in the socialism of Juche, unlimited devotion to 
their country and the revolution, the revolutionary spirit of 
self-reliance and fortitude, revolutionary optimism, revolu-
tionary morality and comradeship with which all the mem-
bers of society help and lead each other forward—ema-
nates from their loyalty and dutifulness to the great leader 
and finds clear expression through them. We must further 
consolidate and carry forward stoutly the excellent quali-
ties of our people who are loyal and dutiful to the leader so 
that the people remain unfailingly loyal and dutiful to their 
leader and their Party generation after generation.

We must continue to step up education in the Korean-na-
tion- first principle to encourage the people to brighten the 
greatness of the Korean nation further with a strong sense 
of national pride and self-confidence.

The struggle to preserve the Juche character and nation-
al character is the struggle against imperialism and domi-
nationism.

Taking advantage of the trials which the cause of inde-
pendence for the popular masses is undergoing, the impe-
rialists are now working more blatantly than ever to oblit-
erate the Juche character and traits of other countries and 
nations and realize their dominationist ambition. Without 
struggling against the dominationist machinations of the 
imperialists at present, it would be inconceivable to ensure 
the independent development of the countries and nations 
nor would it be possible to prevent people from falling to 
the lot of colonial slavery again.

The illusions about and fear of imperialism should be 
dispelled.

Aggression and plunder are the real nature of impe-
rialism. No matter how the international situation may 
change, the dominationist ambition of the imperialists will 
not change. Nothing is more foolish and dangerous than 
pinning hopes on the imperialist aid, being unable to see 
through the aggressive and predatory nature of imperial-
ism. The imperialist aid is a noose of plunder and subjuga-
tion aimed at robbing ten and even a hundred things for one 
thing that is given. The revolutionary parties and peoples 
must see clearly the miserable situation in the countries 
and nations which harboured illusions about imperialism, 
must always hold on to the anti-imperialist, independent 
stand and wipe out even the slightest element of illusions 

about
the imperialists.
The fear of imperialism is another expression of illu-

sions about imperialism. Imperialism is by no means an 
object of fear; it is doomed as the refuse of history. If you 
are afraid of confrontation with imperialism and are will-
ing to abandon the anti- imperialist struggle, you will never 
free yourselves from its domination and control.

The revolutionary parties and peoples must see through 
the vulnerability of imperialism, courageously stand 
against the bluffing imperialists, and resolutely crush their 
reactionary offensive with revolutionary offensive.

We must smash up the vicious and cunning policy of the 
imperialists who seek to obliterate nations and the reac-
tionary doctrines which try to justify this policy.

The imperialists reactionary policy of suppressing the 
Juche character of nations and obliterating national traits 
is now taking on a new form in the guise of gangster- like 
fuss about the trend towards a monolithic world. In the sit-
uation where each country and nation shape their destiny 
with their own ideas and systems, there can be no mono-
lithic world which covers all spheres of politics, economy 
and culture. With social development and ties and inter-
change among different nations becoming closer, common 
features increase in the lives of nations. However, this 
process always presupposes the independent and individu-
alistic development of nations and takes place on the basis 
of such development. The imperialists have cooked up the 
trend of a monolithic world for the purpose of reducing 
the whole world to the Western-style free world and sub-
jugating and assimilating all nations to themselves. All 
countries and nations must see clearly the danger of the 
imperialist policy of obliterating nations which is pursued 
in the name of the trend towards a monolithic world and 
must intensify the struggle to defeat the dominationist ma-
noeuvres of the imperialists.

The imperialist moves to obliterate other nations and 
assimilate them are directed not only to foreign countries 
and nations but also to the minority nations and foreign 
residents in their own countries.

The Japanese imperialists, who imposed immeasurable 
misfortune and suffering upon the Korean nation in the 
past by means of the most heinous colonial rule and the 
policy of obliterating our nation, are now making frantic 
efforts to suppress the national rights of the Koreans in Ja-
pan, and erase their national consciousness, and are work-
ing tenaciously to assimilate them to themselves. This is 
the most glaring example of the imperialist attempt. The 
parties and states, which are responsible for the destiny of 
their overseas compatriots, must keep a close eye on the 
cunning policy of national assimilation pursued by the im-
perialists and step up the struggle to expose and shatter it.

The ethnological doctrine, cosmopolitanism and other 
reactionary doctrines which have been declared bankrupt 
by history are now being adapted and changed into vari-
ous forms and used as ideological instruments to paralyze 
people national consciousness and revolutionary spirit and 
justify the imperialist policy of obliterating nations. In or-
der to keep the Juche character and national traits, we must 
thoroughly expose and shatter all sorts of reactionary ideo-
logical trends and lies aimed at hiding and justifying the 
dominationist nature of the imperialists.

The struggle against the dominationist maneovures of 
the imperialists should be linked with the struggle against 
the traitors to the nation. Without combating the traitors 
who sell out national interests in collusion with the impe-
rialists against their own countries and nations, it would 
be impossible to defeat imperialism and dominationism or 
achieve the development of nations. This is clearly shown 
by the situation in the south of our country.

In south Korea where our national traits have been 
grossly trampled upon because of the flunkeyist, treach-
erous acts of the successive reactionary rulers, the soul 
of the nation and refined customs are now being totally 
erased by the clamour of the authorities for anti-national 
internationalization and globalization. Their clamour for 
these schemes means an unheard-of treachery to maintain 
their powers and comfort in return for the obliteration of 
everything that is national and for their total sell-out of 
the country and nation to foreign forces. Their humiliating 
open-door policy which is pursued in the name of interna-
tionalization and globalization allows the American, Japa-
nese and Western fashions to flood all spheres of politics, 
economy and culture. In consequence, in south Korea all 
areas of social life, ranging from the mode of politics, the 
language, written and spoken, to the way of life, are imitat-
ing the American, Japanese and Western fashions, the for-
eign forces lord it over, and the national traits and dignity 
are being wantonly violated and obliterated. In order to cut 
off the noose of domination and subjugation by the imperi-
alists in south Korea and open up the road of independent 
development, we must sweep away the traitors who have 
sold out the country and nation to foreign forces and invit-
ed all sorts of national misfortune and miseries.

In order to oppose imperialism and dominationism and 
preserve the Juche character and national character, in-
ternational unity and cooperation among the progressive 
people of the world must be strengthened. Only when 
the progressive people throughout the world support and 
encourage each other, closely cooperate and pool their 
efforts can each country achieve national independence, 
prosperity and development, and the cause of global inde-
pendence be realized with success. The socialist countries, 
non-aligned and developing countries must, in solid unity 
under the banner of independence, make dynamic efforts to 
democratize the international community, thus abolish the 
old international order of domination and subordination 
set up by the imperialists, and establish a new one which 
is based on sovereignty, equality, justice and impartiality. 
They must actively develop South-South cooperation on 
the principle of collective self-reliance so as to achieve 
prosperity all together.

Independence, peace and friendship are the ideals of our 
Party foreign policy which makes it possible to strengthen 
international solidarity and contribute to the cause of world 
independence. Our Party and our people have always en-
deavoured to develop relationships and cooperation with 
all the people of the world on the principles of indepen-
dence and equality, peace and friendship and mutual ben-
efit and to establish just international relations and order 
between countries and nations. We must make dynamic 
struggle to strengthen unity and cooperation with the pro-
gressive people throughout the world and to democratize 
the international community. We will thus fulfil our inter-
national duty and historic mission in the struggle to defend 
the independence of all countries and nations and to make 
the world independent.

It is a consistent policy pursued by our Party, which is 
guided by the Juche idea, to value, preserve and material-
ize the Juche character and national character.

As it did in the past, our Party will invariably maintain 
the principle of Juche and national independence so as 
to bring further prosperity to our country and our father 
land which was won back and built by the great leader 
Comrade Kim Il Sung, and to achieve the cause of 
national reunification and accomplish the socialist cause 
of Juche.
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;f]e/fhaf/]===
;/ sf/ nfO{ cfb] z lbPsf]  5 . … l;l/ on lsn/ Ú  rfN;{ ;f] e/ fhn]  cfkm"n]  cbfntn]  
tf] s] sf]  ;hfo ef] lu;s] sf]  eGb}  y'gfd'Qm x'g'kg{]  dfu;lxt ;jf] {Rr cbfntdf 
k'; & ut]  aGbL k|ToIfLs/ 0fsf]  l/ 6 lbPsf lyP . @) jif{]  s} b ;hfo e'Qmfg 
ul/ / x] sf ;f] e/ fhn]  lgj] bgdf g] kfnsf]  sfg'gcg';f/  Ho] i7 gful/ sn]  kfpg]  
;hfosf]  5'6 cfkm\gf nflu klg nfu" x'g'kg{]  bfaL u/ ] sf 5g\ . 
:yfgLo===
tof/ L ul/ / x] sf]  hfgsf/ L lbP . … b] zsf]  ;+ljwfg /  lgj{frg sfg'gdf sfo{sfn 
;lsPkl5 Dofb yksf]  Joj: yf 5} g, To;sf/ 0f hgk|ltlglwsf]  sfo{sfn 
;lsg'cl3 g}  cfof] un]  : yfgLo txsf]  lgj{frg ug{]  u/ L tof/ L ul/ / x] sf]  5,Ú  
yklnofn]  eg]  . To;sf nflu cfof] un]  l5§}  g}  ;/ sf/ ;Fu k/ fdz{ ug{] ;d] t pgn]  
hfgsf/ L lbP . o;cl3 eg]  cfof] un]  ;/ sf/ ;Fu : yfgLo txsf]  lgjf{rgsf 
nflu % r} tsf]  ldlt k|: tfj u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . : yfgLo txsf]  lgjf{rg sfg'gdf s] xL 
ljjfb /  hl6ntf;d] t 5 . o: t} , ;+ljwfg /  sfg'gdf Dofb yksf]  Joj: yf;d] t 
/ flvPsf]  5} g .

Pd;L;L===
cy{dGqL, pmhf{dGqL nufot zLif{ / fhgLlts g] t[Tj;Fu Pd;L;L tTsfn ;+;baf6 
kfl/ t u/ fO{ sfof{Gjogdf Nofpg cfu|x ul/ ;s] sf 5g\ . k|wfgdGqL b] pjfn]  cd] l/ sL 
clwsf/ Lx¿nfO{ ;Demf} tf cg'df] bg x'g]  ljZjf; lbnfPsf]  atfOG5 . t/  ;Qf u7aGwgdf 
;xdlt gh'6\bf k|wfgdGqL b] pjfn]  Pd;L;LnfO{ cufl8 a9fpg ;s] sf 5} gg\ . k|wfgdGqL 
b] pjfn]  Pd;L;L ;Demf} tf cg'df] bg ug] { ;DaGwdf k6s k6s af] Nb}  cfP klg u7aGwgleq 
Psk6s dfq o;af/ ]  a} 7s af] nfP/  5nkmn u/ ] sf 5g\ eg]  k|d'v k|ltkIfL bn Pdfn] ;Fu 
cf} krfl/ s ;+jfb u/ ] sf 5} gg\ . Pdfn] n]  Pd;L;Lsf af/ ] df ;/ sf/ L kIfaf6 cfkm"nfO{ s'g}  
klg wf/ 0ff gcfPsf]  pNn] v ul/ x] sf]  5 . p;n]  pQm s'/ f g] kfn e|d0fdf / x] sf cd] l/ sL 
clwsf/ Lx¿nfO{ klg bf] xf] ¥ofPsf]  lyof]  . 

Pd;L;L ;Demf} tfnfO{ w] / } n]  cd] l/ sfsf]  OG8f] Kofl;lkms / 0fgLlt;Fu hf] 8] /  ax; 
ul/ / x] sf a] nf tTsfnLg k/ / fi6« dGqL k|lbks'df/  1jfnLn]  ;g\ @)) df tTsfnLg 
cd] l/ sL / fi6«klt hh{ 8An' a';n]  Pd;L;L 3f] if0ff u/ ] sf]  /  ;g\ @))$ df cd] l/ sL 
sf+u|] ;n]  : yfkgf u/ ] sf]  atfPsf lyP . g] kfnn]  Pd;L;Lsf]  ;xof] usf nflu ;g\ @))* 
af6 kxn ub} { cfPsf]  lyof]  . ;g\ @)!! df g] kfn of]  ;xof] u lng of] Uo 7xl/ Psf]  
lyof]  . 8f=afa'/ fd e§/ fO{ k|wfgdGqL / x] s}  a] nfb] lv ;/ sf/ n]  of]  kl/ of] hgfsf nflu 
sd cl3 a9fPsf]  xf]  . ;/ sf/ sf k|jQmf;d] t / x] sf sfg'gdGqL 1fg] Gb| sfsL{n]  Pd;L;L 
;Demf} tf g] kfnsf a[xt lxtdf ePsfn]  cg'df] bg ug'{sf]  ljsNk g/ x] sf]  bf] xf] ¥ofO/ x] sf 
5g\ . afa'/ fd e§/ fO{ oyfzL3| Pd;L;L kfl/ t ug'{kg] { gq b] zL ljb] zL zlQmn]  u7aGwg 
eTsfpg ;Sg]  elg/ x] sf 5g\ . Pdfn] n]  u7aGwg eTsfP Pd;L;L kfl/ t ug{ ;xof] u 
ug] { /  ;/ sf/  sf+u|] ;sf]  Psn rNg lbg]  k|: tfj k|wfgdGqL b] pjf;Fu u/ ] sf]  t/  b] pjfn]  
c: jLsf/  u/ ] sf]  s'/ f dfcf] jfbL s] Gb|sf cWoIf k|r08n]  ;d] t atfO;s] sf 5g\ .

kl5Nnf]  ;do Pd;L;L ;Demf} tf ;+;baf6 cg'df] bg lsg ug'{kg] { eGg]  k|Zg p7] sf]  5 . 
o;nfO{ lnP/  dfcf] jfbL s] Gb|sf cWoIf bfxfnn]  cd] l/ sL ;xfos ljb] zdGqL n';Fu s'/ f 
p7fPsf lyP . ;Demf} tf ;+;baf6 cg'df] bg ug'{kg] { k|fjwfg 5} g . Tof]  k|fjwfg sxfFaf6 
cfof]  eGg]  d"n k|Zg xf]  . cy{dGqfnon]  @)&% k'; !# df Pd;L;L ;Demf} tf ;+;baf6 
cg'df] bg ul/ g'kg] { ;DaGwdf sfg'g tyf ;+;bLo dfldnf dGqfno;Fu / fo dfu] sf]  lyof]  . 
To;cg'?k sfg'gn]  cy{dGqfnonfO{ k'; @^ df Pd;L;L ;Demf} tfnfO{ ;+;bsf]  ;fdfGo 
ax'dtaf6 cg'df] bg ul/ g'kg] { egL ;lrj: t/ Lo lg0f{o k7fPsf]  lyof]  . pQm hjfkmdf 
g] kfnsf]  ;lGw P] g @)$& sf]  Joj: yfcg';f/  ;Demf} tfsf]  wf/ f & df k|: t't ;Demf} tf 
/  g] kfnsf]  / fli6«o sfg'g aflemPdf k|: t't ;Demf} tf nfu" x'g] 5} g eGg]  k|fjwfg ePsfn]  
o;sf]  sfof{Gjogsf nflu k|ltlglw;efsf]  ;fdfGo ax'dtaf6 cg'df] bg x'g'kg{]  pNn] v 
5 . To;} nfO{ cfwf/  agfpFb}  cy{dGqfnon]  Pd;L;L ;Demf} tfnfO{ dlGqkl/ ifb\df ;+;bLo 
cg'df] bgsf nflu lg0ff{ofy{ k] ; u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . 

dlGqkl/ ifb\n]  @)&% df3 @% df ;Demf} tf cg'df] bgsf nflu ;+3Lo ;+;bdf k] ; 
ug] { lg0f{o u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . To;sf]  kfFr dlxgfkl5 @)&^ c;f/  #) df cy{dGqfnon]  
k|ltlglw;efsf]  ljw] os zfvfdf ;Demf} tfnfO{ cl3 a9fpg btf{ u/ fPsf]  lyof]  . To;otf 
o;df s'g}  k|ult ePsf]  5} g . b] pjf ;/ sf/ n]  o;nfO{ s;/ L cl3 a9fpg]  lg0f{o 
ul/ ;s] sf]  5} g . u7aGwg ;/ sf/ n]  ;'?cftd}  hf/ L u/ ] sf]  ;femf Go"gtd sfo{qmddf 
Pd;L;L ;Demf} tf ;DaGwdf s] xL pNn] v u/ ] sf]  5} g .

rf/  jif{cl3 Pd;L;L ;Demf} tfdf x: tfIf/  x'Fbf ;/ sf/ df / x] sf]  sf+u|] ; /  dfcf] jfbL 
s] Gb| clxn]  km] l/  ;Qfdf ;fem] bf/  5g . ;Demf} tfdf x: tfIf/  u/ ] sf tTsfnLg cy{dGqL 
1fg] Gb| sfsL{ clxn]  ;~rf/ dGqL 5g\ . tTsfnLg k|wfgdGqL s] kL zdf{ cf] nLn]  Pd;L;L 
;Demf} tf ;+;bdf cl3 ga9fOg'df ;'?cftdf tTsfnLg ;efd'v s[i0faxfb'/  dx/ f /  kl5 
kf6L{leqsf ljkIfL g] tfx¿nfO{ cf/ f] k nufPsf lyP . cf] nLn]  ;/ sf/  h;sf]  eP klg 
g] kfnsf tkm{af6 ;Demf} tf ePsfn]  sfof{Gjogdf nfg'kg] { c8fg / fv] sf lyP . ;Qfaf6 
aflxl/ Pkl5 pgn]  Pdfn] n]  Pd;L;Laf/ ]  s'g}  wf/ 0ff gagfPsf]  /  ;/ s/ sf]  wf/ 0ff s'/ ] /  
a;] sf]  atfPsf 5g\ .

sf+u|] ;sf]  !$ cf} + dxflwj] zgkl5 a;] sf]  ;+;bsf]  bzf} + dxflwj] zgdf b] pjfn]  Pd;L;L 
;Demf} tfnfO{ cl3 a9fpg]  / 0fgLlt lnPsf 5g\ . / fli6«o ;xdltlagf pQm ;Demf} tfnfO{ 
cl3 a9fpg gx'g] df sf+u|] ;f g] tfx¿s}  ;'emfj 5 . u7aGwgdf / x] sf bnx¿aLr g}  
Pd;L;Laf/ ]  ;femf wf/ 0ff aGg ;s] sf]  5} g . dfcf] jfbL s] Gb| ;+zf] wgsf]  kIfdf 5 eg]  
PsLs[t ;dfhjfbLn]  klg oyfl: yltdf kfl/ t ug{ g;lsg]  elg/ x] sf]  5 . ;+o'Qm hgdf] rf{ 
lj/ f] wdf 5 . hgtf ;dfhjfbL kf6L{df klg dt} Jo 5} g . t/  ;Qf aflx/  / x] sf]  nf] stflGqs 
;dfhjfbL kf6L{ eg]  ;Demf} tf cg'df] bgsf]  kIfdf 5 . 

ljZj cy{/ fhgLltdf rLgsf]  pbo eP;Fu}  Pl;og cy{ / fhgLltdf cd] l/ sL k|e'Tj 
sfod / fVgsf nflu lnOPsf]  cd] l/ sL j} b] lzs gLlt xf]  OG8f]  Kofl;lkms : 6«f6] hL . cyf{t\ 
cfOkLP; o;nfO{ b'O{ lx;fan]  x] g{ ;lsG5 . klxnf]  / fhgLlts . cd] / sL k/ / fi6« gLltsf 
tLg nIodWo]  t] ;|f]  nIo xf] – cd] l/ sL ljrf/ wf/ fsf]  k|;f/  ug'{ . ;g\ !&*( df / fi6«klt 
hh{ jflzª\6gn]  cfkm\gf]  klxnf]  / fi6«ktLo ;Daf] wgdf ljZje/  : jtGqtf Pj+ nf] stflGqs 
k|f?ksf]  ;/ sf/ sf]  ef] u ug{ kfpg]  gful/ s clwsf/ sf]  / Iff ug] { lhDd] jf/ L cdl/ sL 
hgtfsf]  ePsf]  atfPsf lyP .

cd] l/ sL / fhgLltdf ;g\ !(%) b] lv !(*) tfsf … 8] ldgf]  Yof} / LÚ  cyf{t\ Pp6f / fi6« 
jf If] q sDo'lg: 6 / fhgLltsf]  k|efjdf cfof]  eg]  To; j/ k/ sf ;a}  / fi6« jf If] qdf klg 
sDo'lg: 6 / fhgLlts km} lnG5 eGg]  bz{g xfjL lyof]  . Tof]  b[li6sf] 0faf6 clxn]  x] bf{ rLgsf]  
lrlgofF sDo'lg: 6 kf6L{n]  ;} Go ck|] ;g jf k|efjdfkm{t cfqmfds cfly{s gLlt jf cGo s'g}  
gLlt k|of] u u/ L cfkm\gf]  If] qsf b] zx¿nfO{ k|efjdf lnG5 eGg]  / fhgLlts qf;sf sf/ 0f 
klg OG8f]  Kofl;lkms / 0fgLlt cd] l/ sfn]  cufl8 ;f/ ] sf]  x'g ;S5 .

bf] ;|f]  cfly{s . rLgsf]  cfly{s ljsf; Pj+ j[l4sf dfu{lgb] {zs dflgg]  b] ª : ofcf] lkªn]  
eg] sf lyP– … xfO8 of] /  : 6«] GyÚ  PG8 afO8 of] /  6fOdÚ  cyf{t\ cfkm\gf]  zlQm n'sfp /  ltd|f]  
;do kv{ . jt{dfgdf rLgn]  u/ ] sf]  cfly{s j[l4 /  xfn p;n]  cufl8 ;f/ ] sf]  aLcf/ cfO{sf]  
dxTjsf+IfL kl/ of] hgfnfO{ ltg}  b] ªsf gLltsf]  bL3{sfnLg k|ltkmn dfgGg ;lsG5 . … j] N6 
PG8 / f] 8 Olgl;ol6eÚ  df / f] 8n]  ;d'b|L dfu{dfkm{t rLgnfO{ blIf0fk"jL{ Pl;ofaf6 clk|msf 
x'Fb}  o'/ f] k hf] 8\g]  5 eg]  a] N6n]  : yndfu{dfkm{t s] Gb|Lo Pl;of x'Fb}  o'/ f] k hf] 8\g]  5 . 
rLgsf]  dxTjsf+IfL of] hgfdfkm{t ljZjsf !%) a9L d'n'saLr Jofkf/ , k"jf{wf/  ljsf; 
Pj+ nufgLsf nflu ;xsfo{ x'g] 5 . sl/ a ljZjsf]  ^@ k|ltzt hgtf of]  kl/ of] hgfdfkm{t 
hf] l8g]  5g\ . h;n]  ljZjdf lrlgofF / fhgLlt Pj+ cy{gLltnfO{ : yflkt u/ fpg dxTjk"0f{ 
e"ldsf v] Ng] 5 . lrlgofF kl/ ofhgfsf]  r'gf} tL : j?k cufl8 ;fl/ Psf]  cd] l/ sL k|f] h] S6 xf]  
OG8f]  Kofl;lkms / 0fgLlt . lxGb /  k|zfGt dxf;fu/ Lo If] qnfO{ Pl;of Kofl;lkms If] qn]  
lrlgFb}  cfPsf]  5 . kl5Nnf]  k6s ;+o'Qm / fHo cd] l/ sfn]  OG8f]  Kofl;lkms If] qsf ?kdf 
kl/ eflift ub} { … 8kf6{d] G6 ckm l8km] G;Ú  sf]  k|fylds ljifosf ?kdf lnPsf]  5 .

Pl;of Kofl;lkms eg] /  lrgfpFbf rLgsf]  k|e'Tj a9L b] lvg]  x'gfn]  klg Pl;of 
Kofl;lkmsnfO{ cd] l/ sfn]  OG8f] Kofl;lkms gfds/ 0f u/ L zflAbs ?kd}  lrlgofF k|efj 
d] 6fpg vf] h] sf]  5 . o;n]  rLg /  ef/ taLr / fhgLlts b"/ L a9fpg klg 6] jf lbG5 . 
d"ntM kl5Nnf]  ;do rLg /  cd] l/ sfaLr b] lvPsf]  Jofkf/  czflGt Pj+ cd] l/ sfsf]  vl: sFbf]  
cGt/ f{li6«o Jofkf/ nfO{ ;Gt'lnt agfpg ;g\ @)!& df cd] l/ sL / fi6«klt 6«Dkn]  u/ ] sf]  
k"jL{ Pl;ofsf]  e|d0fsf qmddf Pl;of Kofl;lkmsnfO{ OG8f]  Kofl;lkms egL ;Daf] wg u/ ] sf 
lyP . 6«Dkcl3sf / fi6«kltx¿n]  klg Pl;of Kofl;lkms If] q nlIft ub} { cfcfkm\gf / 0fgLlt 
sfof{Gjogdf Nofpg k|of; u/ ] sf lyP . af/ fs cf] afdfsf]  lke] 6 6' Pl;of / 0fgLlt hh{ 
8An' a';sf]  PS;L ckm Olen gLlt / f] gfN8 / ] ugsf]  sf] N8jf/  kf] lnl6S;, lgS;gsf]  lkª 
k+u an l8Knf] d] ;L /  ?ha] N6sf]  lau l: 6s l8Knf] d] ;L cflb dfkm{t Pl;of Kofl;lkms 

If] qdf cd] l/ sL babaf sfod ug] { k|of; ljleGg ;dodf ePsf lyP . cflv/  s]  5 
OG8f] Kofl;lkms If] qleq < cd] l/ sfn]  k|sflzt u/ ] sf]  OG8f]  Kofl;lkms / 0fgLlts l/ kf] 6{ 
@)!& sf]  tYof+s s] nfpg]  xf]  eg]  ljZjsf]  cfwf hg;+Vof a;f] af; u5{ OG8f] Kofl;lkms 
If] qleq . ljZjs}  7"nf]  k|hftflGqs d'n'sb] lv 7"nf d'l: nd / fi6«x¿ o; If] qdf 5g\ . 7"nf 
;} Go zlQm ePsf !) d'n'sdWo]  & d'n's o;}  If] qdf 5g\ . OG8f] Kofl;lkms If] qdf kg] { 
^ j6f d'n's;Fu cf0fljs xltof/  5g\ . ljZjsf]  ^) k|ltzt ;fd'lb|s Jofkf/  tyf !) 
7"nf Jofkfl/ s ;d'b|L aGb/ ufxdWo]  gf} j6f o;}  If] qdf k5{g\ . oL tYof+sx¿sf cfwf/ df 
ljZn] if0f ubf{ ljZj / fhgLlt Pj+ cy{tGqdf OG8f] Kofl;lkms If] q lgs}  ;+j] bgzLn tyf 
dxTjk"0f{ / x] sf]  b] lvG5 . Pd;L;L cfOlkP;s}  Ps c+z xf]  . g] kfndf o;nfO{ k|j] z 
u/ fpg'sf]  d'Vo p2] Zo rLgn]  cufl8 ;f/ ] sf]  aLcf/ cfO{nfO{ / f] Sg' xf]  . 

dflNbE;df===
b] z xf]  . dfnlbE;af6 ef/ tLo ;} lgssf]  pkl: ylt /  ;} Go pks/ 0f x6fOg'kg{]  cleofgsf]  
d'Vo dfu / x] sf]  5 . ;G @)!* af6}  of]  cleofg ;'? eP klg o;nfO{ clxn]  tLj|tf 
lbOPsf]  5 . Tolta] nf tTsfnLg / fi6«klt cAb'n\nfx ofldgn]  ef/ tnfO{ cfkm\gf b'O{ 
x] lnsK6/  /  Pp6f 8f] lg{o/  Po/ qmfkm\6 lkmt{f n} hfg eg] sf lyP . ef/ tn]  eg]  dfnlbE;df 
k|fs[lts ljklQsf a] nf / fxt /  p4f/  cleofgsf nflu x] lnsK6/  Po/ qmfkm\6 / flvPsf]  
atfpFb}  cfPsf]  5 . dfnlbE;n]  olb tL x] lnsK6/  /  hxfh pkxf/ df lbPsf]  xf]  eg]  
kfOn6 dfnlbE;s}  x'g'kg{]  atfPsf]  5 .

ut l8;] Da/  % df cfOn\ofG8 PleP;g ;le{; lnld6] 8sf k"j{lgb{] zs df] xDdb 
cfldgn]  l6\j6 ub{}  ef/ t;Fu Pp6f 8f] lg{o/  lng' s'g}  7"nf]  d'2f gePsf]  t/  8f] lg{o/ ;Fu}  
ef/ tLo ;} lgssf]  pkl: yltsf]  eg]  cfkm"x¿ lj/ f] wdf / x] sf]  atfPsf lyP . To;kl5 
;j{;fwf/ 0fx¿ ;8sdf plqP/  ef/ tsf]  lj/ f] w ug{ yfn] sf x'g\ . To;cl3 klg cfldgn]  
pQm d'2f p7fPsf lyP . pgn]  n] v] sf lyP, … 8f] lg{o/  s'g}  / s] 6 ;fOG; xf] Og . ef/ tLo 
;} lgs / fVg' jf ah] 6sf]  d'2f asjf; dfq}  xf]  . xfdLn]  % j6f 8f] lg{o/  rnfPsf 5f} + . 
o;sf]  cg'ej xfdL;Fu klg 5 . pkxf/  lng]  jf glng]  ljsNk xfdL;Fu}  x'g'k5{.Ú 

k|f] u|] l;e kf6{L ckm dfnlbE; -kLkLPd_ n]  ef/ tLo ;} lgs dfnlbE;af6 tTsfn 
x6\g'kg{]  atfPsf]  5 . pQm kf6{LsL g] tf tyf k"j{dGqL n'agf hflx/ n]  ef/ tLo vfgf, 
pTkfbg /  cf} iflw dg kg{]  eP klg cfkm\gf]  e"lddf ef/ tLo ;} lgssf]  pkl: ylt dg 
gk/ ] sf]  atfPsL lyOg\ . To: t}  gf] e] Da/  @) df kLkLPdsf]  cflwsfl/ s XofG8naf6 
ul/ Psf]  l6\j6df elgPsf]  lyof] , … ef/ tLo ;} lgs km'jfXd'nfx ;x/  5f] 8g\ .Ú  To;kl5 
;x/ sf : yfgLon]  ;8sdf plqP/  k|bz{g;d] t u/ ] sf lyP .

/ fi6«ktLo r'gfjdf xf/  a] xf] / ] kl5 ePsf]  lu/ km\tf/  / f] Sg ef/ tn]  kxn gu/ ] sf]  eGb}  
cAb'n\nfx ofldg ?i6 ePsf]  atfOG5 . rLgsf]  pkl: yltnfO{ a9fjf lbPsfn]  ef/ tn]  
ofldg k|s/ 0fdf bafa glbPsf]  klg ljZn] ifsx¿sf]  egfO 5 .

;g\ @)!* df Oa|flxd ;f] lnx dfnlbE;sf]  / fi6«klt ag] kl5 ljb] z gLlt ef/ ttkm{ 
em's] sf]  atfOG5 . ;f] lnxsf]  gLlt 'OlG8of km: 6{' eP klg ef/ tn]  eg]  'OlG8of cf] GnL' sf]  
gLlt ckgfpg pgnfO{ bafa lbPsf]  ljZn] ifsx¿sf]  a'emfO 5 . ;f] lnxsf]  zky u|x0fdf 
ef/ tLo k|wfgdGqL g/ ] G› df] bL ;xefuL dfq}  ePsf lyPgg\, s] xL dxQ\jk"0f{ ;Demf} tfdf 
x: tfIf/ ;d] t ePsf]  lyof]  . l5d] sL b] z ePsfn]  pkrf/  tyf Jofkf/  ;DaGwsf nflu 
ef/ tdf lge{/  x'g' : jefljs dflgP klg ;} Go pkl: yltsf]  lj/ f] w a9L ePsf]  xf]  . t/  
ofldg zf;gsfndf eg]  dfnlbE; rLgtkm{ a9L em's] sf]  atfOG5 . pgnfO{ rLgk/ : t 
ePsf]  cf/ f] k;d] t nfUg]  u/ ] sf]  5 . dfnlbE;sf]  cfGtl/ s / fhgLltdf ef/ tn]  k6s–
k6s x: tIf] k u/ ] sf]  Oltxf; / x] sf]  5 . ;g\ !(**df tTsfnLg ef/ tLo k|wfgdGqL 
/ fhLj ufGwLn]  ;] gf k7fP/  df} d"g cAb'n uo"dsf]  ;/ sf/  arfOlbPsf lyP .

rLg /  ef/ t b'j} sf nflu dfnlbE; ;fdl/ s ¿kn]  lgs}  dxTjk"0f{ dflgG5 . 
dfnlbE;sf]  ;fd"l›s cjl: ylt / 0fgLlts ¿kn]  dxTjk"0f{ dflgG5 . lxGb dxf;fu/ df 
cfkm\gf]  pkl: ylt a9fpg rLgsf nflu dfnlbE; dxTjk"0f{ dflgG5 . ;g\ @)!^ df 
Pp6f lrlgofF sDkgLn]  Pp6f åLk %) ;fnsf nflu lnhdf lnPsf]  lyof]  . lnhafkt 
pQm sDkgLn]  $) nfv cd] l/ sL 8n/  lt/ ] sf]  lyof]  .

ef/ ttkm{ gh/  / fVgsf nflu klg rLgnfO{ dfnlbE;sf]  e"ld dxTjk"0f{ x'g]  atfOG5 . 
ef/ tsf]  nIfåLkaf6 dfnlbE; &)) lsnf] ld6/ sf]  b"/ Ldf / x] sf]  5 . dfnlbE;;Fu rLgn]  
… k|mL 6«] 8 Pu|Ld] G6Ú  ;d] t u/ ] sf]  5 . h'g ef/ tsf nflu / 0fgLlts ¿kn]  lgs}  dxTjk"0f{ 
dflgG5 . oxL 36gfn]  klg dfnlbE; rLg;Fu glhlsFb}  uPsf]  /  ef/ t;Fu 6fl9Fb}  uPsf]  
dx;'; ug{ ;lsG5 .    -aLaL;L lxGbLsf]  ;xof] udf

k|d'v cWo]tf===
dfcf] n]  ;dfhjfb lgdf{0fdf xtf/ f]  ubf{ pgL clxn]  klg cfnf] lrt ag] sf 5g\ . oxL 
qmddf pgn]  ;fd"lxsLs/ 0f cleofg /  ;f+: s[lts qmflGt ;'? u/ ]  h;n]  dfcf] nfO{ 
ljjfbdf tfGof]  . rfªlrª nufotsf]  … Uofª ckm kmf] / Ú  sf]  p208tfn]  lrlgofF hgtfnfO{ 
x} / fg agfof]  . o;df dfcf] n]  x: tIf] ksf/ L e"ldsf v] Ng ;s] gg\ . ;f+: s[lts qmflGtn]  
: jt: km"t{ hg;xeflutfnfO{ uf} 0f agfof]  . cfb] z /  of] hgfn]  k|fyldstf kfP . k'FhLjfbL 
ljs;df cfwf/ e"t r/ 0fnfO{ km8\sf]  df/ ] /  ;dfhjfblt/  nlDsg xtf/  ubf{ /  tfnd] n 
gldNbf lrlgofF ;dfh cGof} ndf km: of]  . rLgdf clxn]  klg dfcf] sf]  of] ubfgnfO{ lnP/  
Jofks ax; rln/ x] sf]  5 . w] / }  dflg;x¿ pgnfO{ cem}  ;Ddfg u5{g\, pgsf]  kmf] 6f] sf]  
k"hf g}  u5{g\ . s] xL dflg;x¿ ;fd"lxsLs/ 0f cleofgsf a] nf ls;fg /  hldgbf/ dfly 
dgf] kf] nL HofbtL ug] { gfOs] sf ?kdf pgnfO{ lnG5g\ . 

;f+: s[lts qmflGtsf qmddf gi6 ul/ Psf lrlgofF k|rLg j} ejsf]  lhDd] jf/  dfcf] nfO{ 
g}  7x¥ofpF5g\ . pgsf]  rLgsf]  lgdf{0fdf / x] sf]  e"ldsfnfO{ uf} 0f agfpg]  sfd u5{g\ . 
rLgn]  lnPsf]  ;'wf/ sf]  af6f] n]  rLgdf a9\bf]  c;dfgtf, c;'/ Iff /  e|i6frf/  a9fPsf] df 
Ps y/ L dfG5]  eg]  lrlGtt 5g\ . pgLx¿ ;dfgtfk"0f{ ;dfhsf]  dfcf] n]  b] vfPsf]  af6f]  
g}  rLgn]  cjnDag ug'{kg] { wf/ 0ff / fV5g\ .

;g\ !(&^ df dfcf] sf]  lgwgkl5 rLgnfO{ b] ª l;ofcf]  lkª ;'wf/ sf]  af6f] tkm{ nfg 
g] t[Tj u/ ]  . rLgn]  clxn]  hlt pGglt u/ ] sf]  5, To;sf]  cfwf/  eg]  dfcf] sfnLg 
rLgn]  u/ ] sf]  pknlAw g}  xf]  . lrlgofF kl/ j] z cg'?k dfcf] n]  qmflGtsf]  af6f]  klxNofP/  
To;sf]  ;kmn g] t[Tj u/ ]  . x/ ] s b] zsf]  qmflGt /  kl/ jt{gsf]  af6f]  Pp6}  k|sf/ sf]  x'Fb} g 
eGg]  dfcf] sf]  a'emfO lyof]  . pgsf pQ/ flws/ Lx¿n]  klg lrlgofF ;dfhdf b] vfk/ ] sf]  
cGtlj{/ f] w /  ljZjdf eO/ x] sf]  km] / abnnfO{ ;xL 9+un]  s] nfP /  cfkm" cg's"n gLlt 
lgdf{0f u/ ]  . h;sf sf/ 0f rLg cfh ljZjs}  7"nf]  cy{tGq aGg k'u] sf]  5 . clt 
dxfzlQm / fi6« cd] l/ sfnfO{ casf c9fO{ bzskl5 pl5Gb}  ljZj cltdxfzlQm / fi6«sf]  
tfh klxl/ g] jfnf 5 . rGb|dfb] lv d+unu|x rxfb} { rLgn]  ce"tk"j{ lj1fgsf]  ljsf;nfO{ 
;+;f/ ;fd' k|: 6 kfl/ ;s] sf]  5 . ljZjs}  cUnf]  6fj/  agfpg] b] lv b|'tultsf]  / ] n ;d] t 
rnfP/  p;n]  r/ d ljsf;sf]  dxf/ y xfl;n ul/ ;s] sf]  5 .

dfcf] n]  cfkm\gf]  hLjgsfndf rLgdf ;dfhjfb lgdf{0fsf]  dfq g] t[Tj u/ ] gg\, 
ljZjdf ePsf ;fDojfbL qmflGtnfO{ e/ k'/  ;xof] u u/ ] , j} rfl/ s g] t[Tj k|bfg u/ ]  clg 
;fd|fHojfb;Fu 6Ss/  lnP . t] ;|f]  ljZjdf eO/ x] sf ;fd|fHojfblj/ f] wL qmflGtsf kIfdf 
hf] 8bf/  cfjfh p7fP . 

dfcf] sf]  g] t[Tjn]  ljZjsf]  zlQm ;Gt'ngdf lgs}  7"nf]  kl/ jt{g Nofof]  . ljZjdf 
>dhLjL hgtfdf d'lQm /  : jtGqtfsf]  cfzf hufpg pgL ;kmn / x]  . hgtfnfO{ 
alnof]  agfpg] , pgLx¿nfO{ / fHosf]  lgs6 agfpg]  lg0f{o k|lqmofdf hgtfnfO{ ;fd] n 
u/ ] /  uf] naGb ug] { sfd u/ ]  pgn]  . dfcf]  5Fb}  o'/ f] kdf ;fDojfbL cfGbf] ng rls{P, w] / }  
d'n'sx¿n]  qmflGtsf]  sf] ;{ k"/ f u/ ]  . Nofl6g cd] l/ sL b] zx¿df klg ;fd|fHojfb lj/ f] wL 
cfGbf] ng rls{P . Pl;ofnL d'n'sx¿df klg ;dfhjfbL qmflGtsf]  cf/ De eof]  . h]  xf] ;\ 
dfcf] sf]  k|] / 0ffn]  ljZjsf >dhLjL hgtf Psk6s ;fFRrL g}  d'lQmsf nflu h'd'{/ fPsf 
lyP . dfcf]  @) cf} + ztfAbLsf Ps dxfg qmflGtsf/ L g] tf lyP . dfcf]sf] hGdhoGtL eP 
klg rLgdf cf}krfl/s ?kdf ps'g} sfo{qmd cfof]hgf x'Fb}g . rLgdf s'g} klg JolQmsf] 
hGdf]T;j tyf d[To' :d[lt sfo{qmd u/]/ dgfOFb}g . o:tf] sfo{n] ;f+:s[lts ljrng 
cfpg] / JolQm k"hfn] kf6L{ / ;dfhnfO{ unt lbzfdf nfg] vt/f ePsfn] rLgdf Ps 
lsl;dsf] k|ltaGw g} 5 . lrlgofF sDo'lg:6 kf6L{sf s'g} klg g]tfn] cfkm\gf] hGdf]T;j 
dgfPsf] yfxf ePdf cg'zf;gsf] sf/afxL x'g] u5{ . 

 

hg:jf:Yodfly===
agfO ;s] sfn]  l/ kf] lnl;ª u/ L vfgof] Uo 5 eg] /  pkef] QmfnfO{ em'SofP/  laqmL 
ug{ gkfOg]  atfP . vfB P] g @)@# sf]  bkmf $ df s;} n]  s'g}  Ps vfB 
kbfy{nfO{ csf{]  vfB kbfy{ xf]  egL jf Go"g u'0f: t/ sf]  vfB kbfy{nfO{ pRr 
u'0f: t/ sf]  vfB kbfy{sf]  egL 9fF6L jf em'SofO{ jf cvfB kbfy{ jf s'g}  pRr 
u'0f: t/ sf]  vfB kbfy{df Go"g u'0f: t/ sf]  vfB kbfy{ jf cvfB kbfy{ ld;fj6 
u/ L laqmL ljt/ 0f ug{]  JolQmnfO{ kfFr jif{;Dd s} b jf krf; xhf/  ?k} ofF;Dd 
hl/ dfgf jf b'a}  ;hfo x'g]  sfg'gL Joj: yf u/ ] sf]  5 .

sDkgLsf]  k|wfg sfof{nosf ljefuLo k|d'vx¿sf]  #! c;/  @)&* sf]  
lgb{] zg kqcg';f/  sDkgLsf]  yfkfynLl: yt sfof{nosn]  … l/  kf] lnl;ªÚ  u/ ] sf]  
;f]  rfdn 6«saf6 !) 6gsf]  b/ df ;'v{] t k7fPsf]  5 . sDkgLn]  $ ;o *& 
lSjG6n s'lxPsf]  rfdn … l/  kf] lnl;ªÚ  u/ L $ ;o ! lSjG6n rfdn agfPsf]  
5 . sDkgLsf]  k|wfg sfo{fnosf]  lgb{] zg cg';f/  yfkfynLaf6 hf] vtf} n /  9fnf 
sfF6L u/ fO{ ;'v{] t k7fPsf]  xf]  . sDkgLn]  s;} n]  yfxf gkfpg]  ul/  @% s] hL 
s'lxPsf]  af: dtL /  &% s] hL gofF ul/  !( ;o () SjLG6n rfdn ljqmLsf nflu 
sDkgLsf]  k|fb] lzs sfo{fno ;'v{] t k7fPsf]  lyof]  5 . ;'v{] tsf]  sfo{noaf6 ;f]  
rfdn k|lts] hL ! ;o !) ?k} ofF b/ n]  laqmL u/ ] sf]  5 .

vf8L /===
hgfnfO{ cfhLjg sf/ faf;, b'O{hgfnfO{ @% jif{ /  tLghgfnfO{ !% jif{ h] n ;hfo 
tf] lsPsf]  5 . #^ hgfn]  !% jif{eGbf sd, @( hgfn]  !) jif{eGbf sd, Pshgfn]  
kfFr jif{eGbf sd, $$ hgfn]  Ps jif{;Dd /  &% hgfn]  tLg dlxgfeGbf sd h] n 
;hfo kfPsf 5g\ . To: t} , !* hgfnfO{ hl/ jfgf tf] lsPsf]  5 eg]  b'O{ ;o (& hgf 
k'k{Ifsf nflu y'gfdf 5g\ . ;DalGwt d'n'ssf s"6gLlts lgof] uaf6 k|fKt ;"rgfsf 
cfwf/ df j} b] lzs / f] huf/  af] 8{n]  tYof+s lgsfn] sf]  xf]  . 

;'/ lIft cfk|jf;Lsf nflu / fli6«o ;~hfnsf dxf;lrj s[i0f Gof} kfg]  clwsf+z 
>ldsn]  cfkm" lgbf] {if ePsf]  k|dfl0ft ug{ g;Sbf h] n ;hfo ef] Ug'k/ ] sf]  
atfpF5g\ . >d : jLs[lt lnP/  uPsf >lds h] n k/ ]  / fHon]  sfg'gL n8fOF 
n8\g'kg{]  Joj: yf P] gd}  5 . j} b] lzs / f] huf/ Ldf uPsf g] kfnL sfdbf/ sf]  sfg'gL 
k|lt/ Iff;DaGwL lgb{] zsf, @)&% n]  >d : jLs[lt lnO{ j} b] lzs / f] huf/ df uPsf 
sfdbf/ nfO{ s/ f/  cjlwleq kmf} hbf/ L s;'/ sf]  cleof] u nfu] df sfg'gL k|lt/ Iff 
tyf ax;–k} / jLsf]  Joj: yf u/ ] sf]  5 . s'g}  g] kfnL >lds vf8L tyf dn] l;ofsf]  
h] ndf k/ ] df p;sf kl/ jf/  jf ;fyLn]  lgj] bg lbg ;Sg] 5g\ . sfg'gL k|lt/ Iff 
tyf ax;–k} / jLsf]  Joj: yf ul/ lbg dfu ub{}  ljb] zdf eP ;DalGwt lgof] u jf 
: jb] zdf eP j} b] lzs / f] huf/  af] 8{sf]  ;lrjfnodf lgj] bg lbg ;Sg] 5g\ .

lgb{] lzsfcg';f/  kmf} hbf/ L s;'/ sf]  cleof] u nfu] sf sfdbf/ af/ ]  lgof] un]  
cfjZos hfFra'em ug{'kg{] 5 . hfFra'emkl5 cfjZos k/ ]  lgof] un]  k/ / fi6« 
dGqfnodf hfgsf/ L k7fpg'kg{] 5 . dGqfnon]  d'2fdf ax; ug{'kg{]  eP 
;lrjfnonfO{ l;kmfl/ ; ug{] 5 . ;lrjfnon]  k|f/ lDes hfFra'em u/ ] /  k|ltj] bg 
af] 8{;dIf k] ; ug{'k5{ . lgb{] lzsfcg';f/  sfdbf/ sf]  p4f/ sf nflu j} b] lzs 
/ f] huf/  af] 8{n]  !% nfv ?k} ofF;Dd vr{ ug{ ;Sg]  Joj: yf 5 .
lsaLsf===
ePsf]  ;fx'n]  atfP . pgn]  eg] , … o;af6 ls;fgdf pT;fx ylkG5 .Ú  o;cl3 
cfj @)&$–)&% df !)) /  cfj @)&%–)&^ df lsaLsf @)) j6f la?jf 
ef/ t lgo{ft ePsf]  sfo{fnosf]  tYofÍdf pn\n] v 5 . Onfddf Ps bzscl3 
lsaLv] tL ;'? ul/ Psfdf xfn pQm v] tL @) xhf/  / f] kgLdf lj: tf/  ePsf]  5 .

ljut nfdf]  ;dob] lv lsaLsf]  g;{/ L ;~rfng ub{}  cfPsf]  lx: 6«L lsaL 
k|flnn]  aËfnfb] z /  ef/ tsf ljleGg 7fpFdf lsaLsf]  la?jf lgo{ft ub{}  cfPsf]  
;~rfns kfj{tL vltj8fn]  atfOg\ . kfFr jif{ cl3b] lv lsaLsf]  la?jf e"6fg 
lgo{ft ub{}  cfPsf]  pgsf]  bfaL 5 . ;d'› ;txsf]  *)) ld6/ b] lv b'O{ xhf/  
()) ld6/ sf]  prfO;Dd lsaLv] tL x'g]  u/ ] sf]  5 . … o; jif{ !) xhf/ eGbf a9L 
la?jf laqmL eO;s] sf]  5Ú , vltj8fn]  elgg\ .

o;sf/0f===
ug{ / fi6« a} +ssf]  gLltn]  ;xof] u x'g]  ck] Iff ug{ ;lsg]  /  Aofhb/  a9] sf]  sf/ 0f 
lgIf] k a9\g]  ;Defjgf / x] sf]  >] i7n]  k|: t't u/ ] sf]  sfo{kqdf pn\n] v 5 .

k'; nfu] kl5 a} +sx¿df lgIf] k a9\g yfn] sf]  >] i7sf]  egfO{ lyof]  . / fi6« a} +ssf 
cg';f/  a} +lsª k|0ffnLdf % lbgd}  !^ ca{ * s/ f] 8 ?lkofF lgIf] k hDdf ePsf]  
5 . of]  calwdf sh{f nufgL eg]  $ ca{ dfq}  ePsf]  5 . s] G›Lo a} ssf cg';f/  
rfn' cfly{s jif{ )&*÷&( sf]  k'; % ;Dddf ! va{ % ca{ ?k} ofF lgIf] k ;+sng 
ePsf]  5 . of]  calwdf sh{f nufgL eg]  $ va{ #% ca{ / x] sf]  b] lvPsf]  5 . 
ut r} tkl5 sh{fsf]  j[l4 b/ sf]  t'ngfdf kgIf] ksf]  j[l4 b/  a9] sf]  5 . rfn' 
cfjdf a} +sx¿df t/ ntf cefa a9] sf]  ePklg / fi6« a} +sn]  r] s g;fl6g]  ;d: of 
gePsf]  : ki6 kf/ ] sf]  5 .

ljlQo If] qdf t/ ntf cefj r'lnPkl5 pBf] u Joj;fo ;~rfngdf sl7gfO{ 
pTkGg ePsf]  eGb}  pBf] u ;+u7g df] / ªn]  s] G›Lo a} snfO{ cfu|x ub{}  Wofgfsif{0f 
u/ fPsf]  5 . ;+u7gsf cWoIf ;'oz Kofs'/ ] n g] t[Tjn]  ueg{/  dxfk|;fb 
clwsf/ LnfO{ Wofgfsif{0f u/ fpFb}  ljlQo If] qdf b] vfk/ ] sf]  t/ ntfsf]  cefjnfO{ 
oyf;So l56f]  ;dfwfg ug{ cfu|x u/ ] sf]  xf]  .

Kofs'/ ] nn]  t/ ntfsf]  r/ d cefjsf sf/ 0f a} +s tyf ljlQo ;+: yfn]  s] xL 
;dob] lv cf} Bf] lus sRrf kbfy{nufot j: t'sf]  cfoftsf nflu k|lttkq 
vf] n\g ;d] t sl7gfO{ ePsf]  atfP . a} +såf/ f tf] lsPsf s] xL ljnf;Lsf j: t'sf]  
cfoftdf k|lttkq vf] n\bf zt k|ltzt gub dflh{g / fVg kg{]  Joj: yf u/ ] /  
: jb] zL pTkfbgd'ns If] qnfO{ k|f] T;fxg ug{ rfn] sf]  sbdeGb}  o; k|fjwfgaf6 
pTkfbg d'ns pBf] usf cf} Bf] lus sRrf kbfy{ tyf ldn d] lzg/ Lsf]  cfoftsf]  
;xlhs/ 0fdf d2t k'Ug]  pn\n\] v 5 . o;af6 ljnfl;tfsf j: t'sf]  cfoftdf 
Psflwsf/  x'g;Sg] tkm{ ;r] t x'g'kg{]  ;'emfj ;+u7gn]  lbPsf]  5 . e] 6df ueg{/  
clwsf/ Ln]  pTkfbgd'ns pBf] unfO{ cfjZos kg{]  cf} Bf] lus sRrf kbfy{nufot 
j: t'sf]  lgoldt cfk"lt{sf nflu k|lttkq vf] n\g s'g}  klg sl7gfO{ x'g glbg]  
k|ltj4tf JoQm u/ ] sf lyP .

a9of]===
d+l;/ ;Dddf @( ca{ *% s/ f] 8 ¿k} ofFsf]  j} b] lzs nufgL lelqPsf]  5 . h;dWo]  rLgaf6 
dfq}  @# ca{ %$ nfv ¿k} ofF a/ fa/ sf]  nufgL cfPsf]  5 . s'n j} b] lzs nufgLdf 
rLgsf]  lx: ;f &*.*^ k|ltzt 5 . ;f]  cjlwdf s'n ! ;o @) pBf] udf ljb] zL nufgL 
cfPsf]  5 . o;dWo]  rLgaf6 dfq}  ! ;o ! pBf] udf nufgL cfPsf]  5 . rLgaf6 cfPsf]  
nufgLdWo]  7"nf]  lx: ;f ;] jfd"ns If] qdf a9L 5 .

pBf] u ljefusf cg';f/  rfn" cfly{s jif{df rLgaf6 ;] jfd"ns If] qsf #$ pBf] usf 
nflu !! ca{ !) s/ f] 8 ¿k} ofF a/ fa/ sf]  nufgL cfPsf]  5 . ;] jfd"ns If] qsf #% 
pBf] udf ljb] zL nufgL cfPsf] df cs{f]  Pp6f pBf] usf]  nflu : k] gaf6 $ ca{ *% s/ f] 8 
¿k} ofF a/ fa/ sf]  nufgL k|lta4tf cfPsf]  xf]  . ;] jfd"ns If] qsf #% pBf] usf nflu s'n 
!% ca{ (% s/ f] 8 ¿k} ofF a/ fa/ sf]  nufgL k|lta4tf cfPsf]  5 . o;} u/ L, s[lif tyf jg 
k} bfjf/ df cfwfl/ t pBf] udf rLgaf6 rf/ j6f nufgL k|lta4tf cfPsf]  5 . k|ltpBf] udf 
!% s/ f] 8sf b/ n]  $ pBf] udf ^) s/ f] 8 nufgL k|lta4tf cfPsf]  ljefusf]  tYof+sdf 
pn\n] v 5 . ;f]  cjlwdf pmh{fd"ns pBf] udf g] b/ n\ofG8af6 Ps pBf] udf % s/ f] 8 
^) ¿k} ofF, ;"rgf, ;~rf/  tyf k|;f/ 0f k|ljlwdf cfwfl/ t ^ pBf] udf $% s/ f] 8 nufgL 
cfPsf]  5 . h;df rLgaf6 b'O{ pBf] udf @% s/ f] 8, a] nfotaf6 Ps pBf] udf % s/ f] 8 
/  cd] l/ sfaf6 # pBf] udf !% s/ f] 8 nufgL k|lta4tf cfPsf]  5 .

To;} u/ L, pTkfbgd"ns !( pBf] udf # ca{ @$ s/ f] 8 ¿k} ofF nufgL k|lta4tf cfPsf]  
5 . h;df rLgaf6 !$ pBf] udf @ ca{, ef/ taf6 # pBf] udf @$ s/ f] 8 /  l;+ufk'/ af6 
Ps pBf] udf ! ca{ /  hfkfgaf6 % s/ f] 8 ¿k} ofF nufgL k|lta4tf cfPsf]  5 .

o;} u/ L, ko{6g;Fu ;DalGwt %% pBf] udf ( ca{ %% s/ f] 8 ¿k} ofF k|lta4tf cfPsf]  
5 . h;df ;a} eGbf w] / }  rLgaf6 $& pBf] udf ( ca{ !% s/ f] 8 nufgL k|lta4tf cfPsf]  
5 . To: t} u/ L, ef/ taf6 Ps pBf] udf % s/ f] 8, cd] l/ sfaf6 tLg pBf] udf !% s/ f] 8, 
l: j6\h/ n\ofG8af6, O6fnL, kmfG; /  letgfdaf6 Ps÷Ps pBf] udf %÷% s/ f] 8 nufgL 
k|lta4tf cfPsf]  ljefun]  hgfPsf]  5 . 

x\jfTt}===
!)% k|ltztn]  a9] sf]  5 . j: t'ut ?kdf k] 6«f] lnod kbfy{sf]  cfoft ;a} eGbf pRr 
5 . rfn' cfjsf]  klxnf]  rf/  dlxgfsf]  tYof+scg';f/  &* ca{sf]  k] 6«f] lnod kbfy{ dfq}  
lelqPsf]  5 . k] 6«f] lnod kbfy{kl5 w] / }  cfoft x'g]  j: t'x¿df qmdzM ;jf/ L;fwg tyf 
kf6{k"h{f, d] l;g/ L tyf kf6{k"h{f, sRrf ;f] ofljg t] n, 6] lnsDo'lgs] ;g ;fdu|L, cf} iflw, 
sRrf kfd t] n, PdP; lan] 6, ;'g /  rfFbL 5g\ .


